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Introduction and aims of the PhD research 
Chapter objectives 
This chapter briefly describes the health infrastructure in Tanzania. It outlines the 
current situation with respect to the management of dental caries and describes 
areas that need to be changed in order to improve the oral health of the Tanzanian 
population. In particular it discusses the suitability of components of the Basic 
Package of Oral Care (BPOC), with the aim of introducing this care concept into the 
country’s oral healthcare system. Potential barriers to a successful introduction of the 
ART approach are discussed and primary and specific aims of this research are 
listed.
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1.1 Geographic and economic characteristics 
Tanzania, one of the poorest countries in the world, is located in East Africa between 
longitudes 290 and 410 east, and latitudes 10 and 120 south. The country has a total 
land area of 945,000 km2. Mainland Tanzania covers 881,000 km2; Zanzibar 2,000 
km2 and water, 62,000 km2. The total population size is 34,443,603 (2002 census) (1)  
Despite its large land area, it has a total of only 78,891 km of roads, merely 
6,808 km of which were paved by 2005. This renders communication difficult (2). In 
2001, about 36% of the population lived below the poverty line (39% in rural areas 
and 26% in urban areas). The per capita contributions to GNP and GDP were 
estimated to be US$ 246 and US$ 251, respectively. Please see notes 
1.2 Health services in Tanzania 
The healthcare delivery system is mainly delivered by the government and is 
organized according to a pyramid-shaped referral system. The broad base is the 
primary level of care and the top of the pyramid constitutes the specialized levels of 
care, as summarized in Figure 1 (3). 
Figure 1. Healthcare structure in Tanzania and qualifications (in brackets) of 
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From independence until 1990, the financing of healthcare was the 
responsibility of Central Government. Thereafter, it was decentralized. Municipal and 
district councils are now responsible for the health and welfare of residents. Each 
council is, therefore, responsible for budgeting and allocating resources into different 
areas of healthcare, including oral health. The health services are heavily burdened 
by the high prevalence of infectious diseases. The most common of these include 
malaria, HIV/AIDS, pneumonia, typhoid, tuberculosis and diarrhoeal diseases (3). 
Prevention and management of these diseases consume most of the budgetary 
allocation for health. Allocation of funds to other sectors of health, like dentistry, 
requires prudent and well reasoned planning, with a cost-cutting background. 
Based on the burden of disease, two policy documents, Tanzania 
Development Vision 2025 (4) and the National Strategy for Growth and Reduction of 
Poverty (NSGRP) (5), govern the provision of healthcare. These emphasize that the 
major tasks of the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare are reduction of the burden 
of preventable infectious diseases and malnutrition and improvement of accessibility 
to health services throughout the country. Thus, dentistry is duty-bound to reassess 
and repackage its services in order to ensure maximum sterility in routine clinical 
work and improve country-wide accessibility.  
1.3 Oral health services 
Structure and personnel 
The oral health services have, since independence, been included in the healthcare 
delivery system. Currently, the trained oral health personnel include: dental therapists 
(DT), who are diploma holders with a three-year training in dentistry; assistant dental 
officers (ADO), who are dental therapists who have undertaken a two-year upgrading 
course leading to the award of an advanced diploma; dental officers (DO), who have 
completed a five-year university degree course; a few specialists. Most of the trained 
oral health personnel are employed in referral hospitals, training institutions, 




Referral hospitals and training institutions are directly funded by the central 
government. Municipal, regional and district hospitals and health centres are financed 
by councils. The oral healthcare budget has to compete with other health sector 
budgets submitted to councils. Once funds have been allocated to a sector for its 
operations, purchases of required equipment, instruments, drugs and other supplies 
must be made through government tender systems recommended by the Public 
Procurement Act 2002. The Medical Store Department (MSD), stationed in Dar es 
Salaam, has the authority to process the procurement of the medical equipment and 
supplies and transports the purchased items throughout the country. Only when an 
item cannot be obtained through MSD, may the council initiate a local tender 
procedure, which must also adhere to the Public Procurement Act of 2002. The 
procedure for purchasing government equipment, supplies and service is still lengthy, 
and getting all the documentation necessary to fulfil tender requirements is usually 
not easy. On many occasions the Act has presented a substantial barrier to the 
smooth delivery of healthcare in the country. Given that most of the dental equipment 
and supplies are manufactured outside Tanzania, and that there are insufficient local 
shops that sell dental equipment and supplies within Tanzania, running a dental clinic 
with traditional dental equipment becomes very difficult. 
Epidemiology of dental caries and tooth mortality 
The current WHO classification of countries on the basis of dental caries prevalence 
grades Tanzania in the lowest category of carious lesion experience. The caries 
experience among primary school children has been below a mean DMFT score of 
0.8 for the last two decades (6-9). The mean DMFT score among adults varies from 
1.8 to 3.8 amongst 20-29 and 50-59 yr olds, respectively (10). The D-component 
constitutes the major part of the DMFT score in children and young adults. The 
documented major cause of tooth loss is dental caries (10-12). Because of the 
relatively low level of dental caries observed in children, primary carious lesions are 
predominantly found in pits and fissures of permanent molars (8,9,13). These lesions 
usually consist of open cavities that could be managed easily by appropriate 
restorative and preventive care.  
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Dental equipment and supplies 
The dental clinics throughout the health care delivery system do not have adequate 
working dental equipment, instruments, restorative materials and supplies to enable 
the dental clinics to treat carious lesions on a regular basis, for various economic and 
technical reasons. It is common to find a dental clinic with a working dental unit but 
without a hand-piece, or a working dental unit and hand-piece but no dental 
materials, and many other incomplete combinations of essential equipment, 
instruments and materials/supplies. The inventory of dental equipment and 
instruments that was conducted in 2003 by the School of Dentistry in Dar es Salaam 
did indicate that most of the dental clinics were not equipped in accordance with the 
required standard and specifications for proper practice of conventional dentistry. The 
recommendations included urging the government to equip dental clinics (14). Given 
the current burden of infectious diseases challenging the healthcare system, coupled 
with low economic status of the country, it is unlikely that Tanzania will in the near 
future manage to treat dental caries at a reasonable level, using conventional rotary 
equipment. There is, therefore, a need for a different, more appropriate approach 
towards the management of dental caries in the country. 
Management of oral diseases 
The major oral health problems in Tanzania include dental caries, periodontal 
diseases, trauma and neoplasm and recently, the oral manifestation of HIV/AIDS. 
The major cause of dental attendances is toothache due to advanced stages of 
dental caries. The treatment most frequently rendered is tooth extraction. Restorative 
care is sporadic, as evidenced by the summary of studies on the utilization of dental 
services and annual clinic treatment that was submitted to the Central Oral Health 
Unit of the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare (15,16). The school dental services 
that were initiated in the early 1980s did not materialise. However, with 
decentralization of health services, school dental services are being revived by 
councils. The existing situation regarding the management of oral diseases is 
unhealthy for the dental profession, and undermines justification of the existence of a 
dental school with a five-year curriculum in Tanzania. Epidemiological studies also 
confirm the fact that the impact of restorative care in Tanzania is negligible 
(10,17,18). Since there is negligible restorative care toothache, irrespective of 
whether pulpal inflammation could be successfully treated or not, is treated through 
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extraction. Consequently, the major cause of tooth loss is due to advanced stages of 
dental caries (10,11,15). Lack of restorative care has led to extraction of teeth that 
otherwise could have been saved. 
In summary, the major oral health problems affecting the population of Tanzania are: 
- DMF-T, dominated by open carious cavities, that causes toothache; 
- a non-operational traditional restorative care system; 
- a rudimentary preventive and promotional oral health system; 
- oral healthcare dominated by tooth extraction. 
1.4 Towards a suitable option for managing dental caries in 
Tanzania 
Management of cavitated carious lesions through restorative care 
The major oral healthcare problems described in the previous section call for 
interventions that are appropriate for use in the Tanzanian context. The partially 
functioning dental equipment in most dental clinics and negligible F-component of 
DMF-T indicated that the conventional restorative care adopted in the Western 
countries had failed and searching for a suitable alternative of oral care was 
inevitable. Over the years, prevention-oriented and tissue-saving treatment 
approaches, such as the Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) and those using a 
chemo-mechanical caries removal gel, have been developed. These treatment 
concepts appear to be suitable for use in Tanzania, particularly the ART concept, 
because they do not require high investment in terms of equipment and electricity. 
The Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) approach comprises a 
restorative and a preventive part. The restorative part consists of treating tooth decay 
by removing decayed tooth tissues with hand instruments only and subsequently 
filling the cleaned cavity and adjacent pits and fissures with an adhesive dental 
material, usually a high-viscosity glass-ionomer cement (19). The preventive part 
involves use of the same high-viscosity glass-ionomer to seal caries-prone pits and 
fissures. Because ART relies on the use of hand instruments, there is no need for the 
electricity and piped water required for traditional caries treatment to be effective. 
Therefore, ART can be used in the clinic, when equipment is unavailable or out-of-
order, and in outreach situations. A recent study showed ART to be more cost-
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effective in outreach situations than traditional treatment using rotary dental 
equipment (20). Furthermore, ART appears to cause less dental anxiety in the 
population at large than the traditional restorative care treatment does (21). There-
fore, it has the potential to reduce the burden of toothache and to increase the acces-
sibility of oral care. The latter are the two main goals regarding the delivery of health 
to the Tanzanian population, according to the Tanzania Development Vision 2025 (4) 
and the National Strategy for Growth and Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP) (5). 
ART was originally developed in Tanzania in the mid-eighties. It was soon 
realised that ART was suitable for use in countries whose economies could not 
support the conventional dental treatment concept (19). Since then, ART has 
attracted interest, even in affluent countries like the USA and the UK (22-24). 
The key features of the ART approach and their relevance to Tanzania are 
summarized in Table 1. The indication is that Tanzania would benefit if ART were to 
be introduced and adopted as a suitable method of treating decayed teeth.  
Management of dental caries through primary prevention 
Managing dental caries through restorative treatment is most effective if supported by 
preventive care. A number of caries-preventive measures are used to assist in 
maintaining a low level of caries activity in the mouth. These include plaque-reducing 
measures like tooth brushing and application of chlorhexidine-containing varnishes 
and gels, and using fluoride-containing vehicles to increase tooth surface resistance 
to acids, sealants to reduce caries-susceptible areas on the tooth surface, and 
combinations of the aforementioned measures.  
The current condition of the health infrastructure and the financial means 
available at household level and in public institutions indicate that selection of the 
appropriate and affordable preventive measures is required. The level of cost-
effectiveness would be an important factor for consideration in the selection process. 
This implies that the use of chlorhexidine would not be suitable (33). On the other 
hand, tooth brushing with fluoride-containing toothpaste has been shown to reduce 
the prevalence and extent of dental caries in child populations (34,35). Because 
fluoride-containing toothpaste in combination with a plaque-removal device is the 
only means for effective control of both dental caries and gingival diseases, this 
combination would appear to be a suitable caries-preventive measure in the current 
Tanzanian situation.
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Table 1. Features of Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) and their 
relevance to Tanzania 
Features of ART Relevance to Tanzania 
Only hand instruments used to remove 
decayed tooth tissue, no rotary 
equipment (19) 
Cost of equipping and running dental clinics 
with ART much less than using electrically 
driven dental equipment. Therefore ART 
would impose less burden to the less 
developed economy of Tanzania 
Highest survival rates of ART 
restorations recorded to-date are on 
occlusal surfaces (25,26) 
Majority of carious lesions in Tanzania are in 
pits and fissures of molars. With ART, one 
can treat most of the carious lesions. 
ART restorations in single-surface 
cavities survive longer than comparable 
amalgam restorations (27) 
ART restorations are more cost-effective 
than amalgam restorations. Use of ART 
would enable delivery of quality oral care to 
the population 
A set of hand instruments for one 
treatment session costs about US$ 40. 
The number of cases requesting restorations 
per clinic is less than 10 a day. A clinic can 
acquire 10 sets for about US$ 400. These 
can be sterilized once, using a small 
autoclave that can easily be purchased and 
maintained by all dental clinics in Tanzania, 
thus improving adherence to infection control 
that is highly needed in controlling hospital-
acquired infections.  
A pack of instruments, materials and 
supplies needed for making ART 
restorations is of small volume and 
weight 
Easy to carry to outreach stations without 
compelling a dentist to have a heavy mobile 
dental clinic that requires a vehicle and good 
roads, which are not available in most parts 
of Tanzania 
ART procedure provokes less pain and 
anxiety (28,29,21) 
ART is both patient- and professional- 
friendly: thus useful for Tanzanians who are 
not used to conventional restorative care. It 
may lower the barrier to visit a dentist  
ART is recognised as one of the minimal 
intervention approaches to managing 
dental caries, since hand instruments 
remove only infected demineralised 
dentine (30) 
ART would place Tanzania among the 
countries practising Minimal Intervention 
Dentistry, which is currently advocated as the 
best mode of caries treatment worldwide. 
Use of adhesive restorative material that 
seals both the cavity and adjacent 
fissures and pits, thus reducing bacterial 
invasion and diffusion of nutrients into 
the margin of a restoration, so creating 
an environment for remineralization of 
affected dentine in the cavity. (31,32) 
ART acts as a curative and preventive action 
at one sitting. This is cost effective, given the 
low level of caries prevalence in Tanzania 
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Within oral healthcare there is worldwide consensus that the use of a sealant 
is the best measure for preventing development of carious lesions in pits and fissures 
(36). However, researchers and dental practitioners differ with respect to the material 
used to seal caries-prone pits and fissures. Most of the discussion has focused on 
the dental clinic, as the venue where the sealants would be placed. In areas where 
modern dental equipment and facilities are not available or non-functioning, material 
that can be placed in the absence of dental equipment needs to be considered. In 
recent years, a number of systematic reviews have been published with respect to 
the effectiveness of sealants (37-40). The systematic review by Beiruti et al (39) is 
important, as it compares the caries-preventive effects of resin-based and glass-
ionomer-based materials. The authors concluded that there was no evidence that 
either of the two main sealant materials was superior to the other in preventing 
dentine lesion development. This finding led Frencken and van Amerongen (41), in 
their textbook on dental caries, to recommend high-viscosity glass-ionomers as the 
best sealant material for use in outreach situations and in countries where a recall 
system is rudimentary or non-existent. 
Thus, reducing the high incidence of dental caries in Tanzania through 
emphasising the use of tooth brushing with a fluoride-containing toothpaste, 
countrywide, and placing high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants in caries-high-risk 
individuals should constitute the package for managing dental caries through primary 
prevention. 
The Basic Package of Oral Care (BPOC) 
As mentioned in Section 1.3.5, oral healthcare in Tanzania is dominated by tooth 
extractions, with negligible conventional restorative care and rudimentary preventive 
and promotional oral healthcare. This indicates a failure in conventional oral 
healthcare and calls for an appropriate oral healthcare system.  
In 2002 the WHO Collaborating Centre in Nijmegen published an oral health 
care concept aimed at guiding (oral) healthcare policy makers in organising basic oral 
care for use in communities worldwide. This concept is governed by oral health 
activities that are evidence-based. It consists of the following elements: Urgent Oral 
Treatment (OUT), Affordable fluoride-containing toothpaste (AFT) and Atraumatic 
Restorative Treatment (ART) (42).  
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OUT alleviates toothache through extraction of badly decayed teeth. 
Furthermore, emergency care related to accidents and severe pathology is contained 
in this aspect of BPOC. ART deals with toothache in teeth that can be saved and with 
protecting caries-prone tooth surfaces with a glass-ionomer sealant. The 
maintenance of the dentition is taken care of through cleaning tooth surfaces with a 
brush and fluoride-containing toothpaste. This package does not stand in isolation. It 
is advocated that it be introduced to the community through educational and 
promotional activities. The provision of oral care and maintenance of oral health can 
be offered to communities at relatively low cost. Therefore, the chance that BPOC 
can make a difference is high. 
In Tanzania urgent oral care (OUT) is in operation throughout the country. The 
toothpaste is now being manufactured locally and labels indicate that they contain 
fluoride, although the level of affordability and bioavailability of fluoride contained in 
the toothpaste is not known. In addition, studies on oral hygiene practices indicate 
that most Tanzanians brush their teeth at least once daily (43-46), although the 
extent of the use of toothpaste among the population is not known. 
Since OUT became operational and fluoride toothpaste began to be locally 
manufactured and distributed throughout the country, the need arose for the 
introduction of ART, as the third element of BPOC. To ensure the functionality of all 
three elements of BPOC, studies on utilization of toothpaste and the availability of 
fluoride in toothpaste manufactured in Tanzania were also required, to inform 
recommendations regarding ways of improving the management of dental caries. 
1.5 Introducing ART in oral health services 
Preliminary actions for the introduction of ART 
In 1994 a course in ART was conducted for lecturers at the Dental School in Dar es 
Salaam and for all regional dental officers. They received theoretical knowledge and 
were given a demonstration on how to make ART restorations, using extracted teeth 
mounted on plaster casts, but the idea did not translate into daily practice. It is not 
known why practitioners did not embrace the idea then. There must have been some 
barriers. Nevertheless, the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare had indicated a 
strong desire to have ART adopted in dental clinics in regional and district hospitals, 
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as emphasized in the policy guidelines for oral health care in Tanzania (47). In order 
to transform the desire into reality, a thorough understanding of constraints that might 
hinder adoption of ART in Tanzania was required.  
It is clear that ART, being an innovation in oral healthcare delivery, would 
affect in one way or another, the policy makers, practitioners, patients and decision 
makers at council level. The success of the introduction and practice of ART in 
Tanzania, therefore, required that all the interested parties accept the innovation. As 
hinted in the above paragraph, policy makers were willing to support its introduction 
and adoption. The wishes and aspiration of other parties: dental practitioners, 
councils’ decision makers and patients, were not known. 
Potential barriers to introducing ART 
In 1985, the International Dental Federation (FDI) General Assembly agreed that 
worldwide barriers to dental care could be grouped into three categories: Those 
related to:  
(1) Individual patient: lack of perceived need; anxiety or fear; financial 
considerations and lack of access; 
(2) Dental professional: inappropriate human resources; uneven geographical 
distribution; training inappropriate to changing needs and demands; insufficient 
sensitivity to patients’ attitudes and needs; 
(3) Society: insufficient public support of attitudes conducive to oral health; 
inadequate oral health care facilities; inadequate oral health human resource 
planning; insufficient support for research (48).  
Although the barriers have been grouped, their severity and presentation vary from 
community to community. It is known that the professions and dental care services 
are organised differently, and also that human cultures vary greatly. For these 
reasons, Freeman (49) recommended that the barriers should be assessed in 
different target groups/communities.  
Individual patients’ barriers to restorative care 
The presence of dental clinics with dental equipment, instruments, materials and 
practitioners does not guarantee that people will be treated through restorative care. 
Dental patients must agree to attend the dental clinics for restorative treatment and 
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do so. Any factor, whether physical or psychosocial in nature, that discourages a 
person from seeking dental care can be regarded as a barrier to dental care. 
Since dental patients are expected to seek dental care, they are the best 
people to identify barriers that confront them during the process of seeking such care. 
In the light of this, barriers to the utilization of restorative care as perceived by dental 
patients in Tanzania had to be assessed, in order to understand ways and means for 
achieving successful adoption of ART in Tanzania. 
Dental practitioners’ barriers to traditional restorative care 
Atraumatic Restorative Treatment is in part a restorative treatment for dental caries, 
and failures of traditional restorative care would affect its introduction in one way or 
another. Dental practitioners employed in the government dental clinics have 
experience regarding the failures of traditional restorative care. They are, therefore, 
best placed to tell the reasons for its failure. Identifying barriers to restorative care as 
perceived by dental practitioners was considered useful. Their responses were 
regarded as important baseline information for proper planning of the introduction of 
ART in Tanzania. The obstacles related to traditional restorative care that could be 
solved by ART would act as strong incentives for its introduction and adoption. 
Moreover, those that could be identified as affecting ART negatively would be known 
and solutions to circumvent them could be identified.  
Dental practitioners’ attitudes and subjective norms regarding practicing ART 
In the Theory of Planned Behaviour, Azjen and Fishbein showed a strong relationship 
between attitudes and subjective norms related to the performance of a volitional 
behaviour (50). Applying the Theory of Planned Behaviour to studying the intentions 
of health providers towards providing a particular healthcare service, Freeman and 
Adams (51), Millstein (52) and Bernaix (53) showed that health providers with 
negative attitudes towards a particular type of care delivery had low or no intention to 
use it, and only few did. On the other hand, providers with positive attitudes and 
those perceiving fewer constraints/barriers were highly motivated to implement the 
type of care, and many did deliver it. Feeley (54), using the theory of reasoned action 
in a study investigating factors influencing retention of rural primary care physicians, 
found physicians’ subjective norms regarding rural practice to be an important source 
of influence in the decision to remain or resign.  
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Studying Tanzanian dental practitioners’ attitudes and subjective norms in 
relation to practicing ART in Tanzania was considered to be the first important step in 
the whole process of introducing and adopting ART in Tanzania. It was envisaged 
that an understanding of attitudes and their associated factors would highlight key 
issues to be addressed in the process of introducing ART. In addition, it would 
indicate how easy or difficult the process of introduction was likely to be. If the 
majority of practitioners had negative attitudes towards the introduction of ART in 
Tanzania, it would require strenuous effort to succeed, whereas if most of the 
practitioners had positive attitudes, it would probably be relatively easy to introduce 
and adopt ART in the country. 
Dental practitioners’ knowledge and clinical skills in performing ART 
When Bernaix (53) studied the relationship between attitudes, subjective norms and 
behavioural intentions of nurses regarding support for breastfeeding mothers, their 
supportive behaviour was found to be best predicted by their breastfeeding 
knowledge and attitudes. Those with little or no knowledge about breastfeeding 
provided poorer supportive behaviour than those with adequate knowledge. In view 
of this, it was logical to provide Tanzanian dental practitioners with good training in 
knowledge and skills required for the effective introduction, practice and adoption of 
ART. Conducting an ART and caries-prevention training course would ensure that 
practitioners had adequate knowledge and skills necessary for effective practice of 
ART preventive and restorative care. Measures to ensure that practitioners would 
have adequate knowledge and skills would be implemented, through pre-and post-
course testing, supervision during clinical training and through visiting the trainee 
dental practitioners at their clinics and observing their performance of ART 
procedures. 
Rigorous clinical training in ART was considered necessary, to ensure that 
practitioners would be able to make quality ART restorations. This was felt necessary 
because Araujo et al. had shown that practitioners are usually concerned about 
quality of innovations in healthcare (54). The most opportune time for such 
explanations was thought to be the period covering the theoretical sessions of the 
training course on ART and caries prevention, which would precede the practical part 
of the training. 
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Societal barriers - supply of ART instruments and perishables 
When a need to disseminate the wide use of neurotelemedicine to general medical 
practitioners in Spain was indicated, after successful use in Lisbon between hospital 
de Santa Maria, Neurology Outpatient Clinic and Health Care Centres of its Health 
Unit, a study was conducted on general practitioner attitudes and intentions regarding 
the use of a teleconsultation system. Intentions to use a teleconsultation system were 
largely dependent upon whether the technology was easily accessible (54).  
Assurance regarding accessibility of ART to South African dental practitioners 
depended on high patient loads, continued supply of glass-ionomer cement (GIC) 
and other consumables and availability of ART instruments (55). The situation in 
Tanzania was considered reasonably similar to that in South Africa, particularly with 
respect to the supply of materials and instruments.
The responsibility of ordering medical equipment and supplies for the 
government health facilities is vested in the Medical Store Department (MSD) of the 
Ministry of Health, from which all government medical institutions are expected to 
purchase their requirements. The office of the Chief Dental Officer (CDO) in the 
Ministry of Health centrally coordinates all the national governmental procurement 
requirements related to oral health needs. To ensure constant supplies of GIC and 
ART instruments, the CDO office needs to agree to include the estimates for glass-
ionomer cement and other supplies required for ART practice in the procurement list 
and submit it to the MSD. In this regard, negotiations with the CDO are required, to 
ensure constant availability of supplies of ART hand instruments and glass-ionomer 
cement. 
Societal barriers – financing of ART 
Once the MSD has imported the medical supplies into the country, hospitals need to 
purchase the supplies from the MSD. The  decision-makers in the council have been 
identified as important in this respect because they decide on the extent of funding to 
different social services, including dentistry. Therefore, they need to be well informed 
and convinced about the importance of ART. Advocacy campaigns need to be 
conducted through in-depth discussions with decision-makers in different regions, to 
ensure that they understand the importance of introducing ART into their dental 
clinics. Therefore, the piloting of the introduction of ART will start in regions whose 
decision- makers show a willingness to support it. It was envisaged that decision-
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makers who were willing, and actually set aside funds for ART, would solve the issue 
of accessibility of ART technology to dental practitioners. 
Other barriers to the introduction of ART 
To ensure that barriers will be adequately identified and addressed, post-ART-course 
follow-ups in the form of supervisory visits to each clinic and yearly evaluation 
meetings of course facilitators and dental practitioners will be conducted. In this way 
the extent to which practitioners will be practising ART in their clinics and in outreach 
stations will be apparent, as will patients’ seeking behaviour with regard to preventive 
and restorative care through ART. Follow-up might also identify barriers that may not 
have been adequately addressed or recognised earlier. Any of these identified in the 
process of evaluation and follow-up would be addressed accordingly.  
1.5 Effective use of toothpaste for primary prevention of dental 
caries in Tanzania 
Studies conducted in Tanzania on the oral hygiene practices of Tanzanians indicated 
that the majority of the population cleaned their teeth at least once a day (43-46). The 
differences were in the cleaning agents used. Some used toothpaste regularly; some, 
sporadically. Others used water only or charcoal, ash, or salt. As a community 
preventive measure for controlling dental caries in Tanzania, the majority of the 
population should be encouraged to clean their teeth with fluoride-containing 
toothpaste on a regular basis. 
Therefore, there was a need to ascertain the proportion of people who used 
toothpaste on regular basis, and identify reasons for irregular and non- use. In 
addition, the bioavailability of fluoride in toothpaste manufactured in Tanzania had to 
be ascertained, because not all toothpastes that are claimed to contain fluoride 
actually do (55). This information was needed for discussion with the toothpaste 
manufacturers in the country about increasing the use of fluoride-containing 
toothpaste. 
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1.6 Aims of the PhD research 
The primary aim of this PhD research was to assess barriers to the management of 
dental caries in Tanzania and identify ways of improving it.  
The specific aims were to: 
1. Identify barriers to restorative care as perceived by Tanzanian dental patients; 
2. Identify barriers to restorative care as perceived by Tanzanian dental 
practitioners; 
3. Determine the attitudes, subjective norms and intentions of dental practitioners 
towards practicing ART;  
4. Determine toothpaste use and the availability of fluoride in toothpaste 
manufactured in Tanzania; 
5. Determine the impact of introducing ART on the treatment profile in pilot clinics; 
6. Determine the magnitude of barriers to ART practice and their influence on the 
practice of ART in pilot dental clinics.
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Abstract
Objectives:  Perceptions of dental patients in Tanzania regarding barriers to 
restorative care were examined.  
Methods:  A total of 1138 dental patients aged 15 years and above, attending 12 
selected government dental clinics in January 2005, completed a pre-tested 
questionnaire. ANOVA and logistic regression were used to identify the effects of 
independent variables upon the barrier factors.  
Results:  Ten barriers to restorative care in Tanzania were identified. The five main 
barriers included: No advice received from dentist (mean=3.82); Lack of knowledge 
on restorative care (mean=3.58); Lack of habits for going for dental check-ups
(mean=3.31); Bother that one may get in seeking restorative care (mean=3.28) and 
Past experience with dental treatment (mean=3.25). Less respondents in the middle 
economic zone perceived issues related to beliefs and misinformation, lack of 
knowledge on restorative care and past experience with dental treatment to be 
barriers than respondents in low and high economic zones (P < 0.01). However, 
more of them perceived issues related to high fee for restoration, bother that one may 
get in seeking restorative care and few clinics rendering restorative care (P < 0.0001)
to be barriers than respondents in the high economic zone did. Women, more than 
men, perceived few clinics rendering restorative care and no advice received from 
dentist as barriers to restorative care (P < 0.01). Respondents who had received a 
restoration and /or had relatives who had received a restoration perceived bother that 
one may get in seeking restorative care and no advice received from dentist more as 
barriers to restorative care than did those who lacked that experience and whose 
their relatives had not received a restoration (P < 0.05).
Conclusions: No advice received from dentist and lack of knowledge on restorative 
care, were the two major barriers to restorative care, as perceived by dental patients 
in Tanzania. Implementation of the ART approach may overcome many of the 
barriers identified.  
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Introduction 
Since the early 1980s’ both hospital and epidemiological caries data in Tanzania 
have shown very low restoration/extraction ratios. While summaries presented in the 
first Tanzanian national plan for oral health indicated ratios of 1:12 (1), subsequent 
data show even lower ratios, ranging from 1:203 among sugar and sisal estate 
employees (2) to 1:60 among different age groups in two regions (3). Summaries of 
dental clinic data from 1995 to 2000 indicate an overall restoration/extraction ratio of 
1:98 (4). A recent epidemiological study indicated negligible rates of restorative care 
among adults (5). It appears from the above-mentioned studies that the restoration-
extraction ratios have been lower in recent years than they were in the 1980s and 
further, that the oral healthcare has been dominated by tooth extraction. The 
epidemiological data also show that the unmet need for treatment of carious cavities 
is very high (3,6-7). This situation has arisen despite the presence of 4 dental training 
institutions in the country. Two of the institutions lead to a three-year diploma in 
Dental Therapy (DT). One is essentially a two-year upgrading programme for dental 
therapists into a higher cadre of dental practitioners called Assistant Dental Officer 
(ADO); and the fourth institution is a five-year degree programme that leads to an 
award of Doctor of Dental Surgery (DDS) degree. Restorative care using the 
traditional rotary equipment is taught at all four institutions. Despite variations in 
clinical training, graduates from all the four training institutions have adequate clinical 
skills for restoring dental caries lesions present in the Tanzanian population. It was 
expected that with time, the treatment profile would change towards rendering more 
restorative care. 
The persistence of oral healthcare that is dominated by tooth extraction paints a 
poor image of the dental profession in Tanzania. It also casts doubt on the relevance 
of a five-year curriculum of a dental school in Tanzania. In addition, it hinders 
Tanzanians from enjoying the benefits of advances in oral healthcare obtained 
elsewhere, and adversely affects the quality of life of many Tanzanians. The Ministry 
of Health is determined to increase the level of restorative care in Tanzania (4). 
However, efforts aimed at achieving this goal need to be supported by a thorough 
understanding of the prevailing barriers to providing and receiving restorative care. 
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There are no published reports that systematically document the reasons for the 
low level of restorative care in Tanzania. An inventory of the existing dental 
equipment and instruments necessary for restorative care, conducted in 2000, 
indicated that most dental clinics in government hospitals were not sufficiently 
equipped to allow for proper practice of traditional restorative dentistry (8). 
Nevertheless, Christensen et al. (9) reported that only few people would visit even a 
well-equipped dental clinic for restorative care. This indicates that barriers to 
restorative care in Tanzania range from those associated with clinic environments to 
patients’ attitudes and beliefs. 
Studies from different countries indicate that barriers to accessing oral 
healthcare are many and interactive, and vary in different communities. They include 
financial, care provider, fear and anxiety, low priority regarding oral care and 
transportation factors, beliefs and attitudes of patients and cultural issues (8-14). 
Since dental patients are expected to seek oral care, they are the best people to 
express opinions about barriers that confront them during the process of seeking oral 
care. Thus, identifying barriers to utilization of restorative care as perceived by 
patients in Tanzania was regarded as a way of eliciting baseline data essential in 
efforts to increase the level of restorative care in the country. 
The aim of this study was to identify barriers to restorative care, as perceived by 
dental patients attending government hospitals. 
Materials and Methods 
Development of the questionnaire  
Written approval for this study was obtained from  the Ethical Committee of the 
Muhimbili University College of Health Sciences, through letter with reference 
MU/RP/AEC/VOL. II/130.  
No prototype questionnaire specifically geared to assess barriers for restorative 
care was available and appropriate for use in Tanzania. Therefore, a questionnaire 
that suited the local conditions needed to be developed in Kiswahili, a common 
language for all Tanzanians. Initially 150 dental patients attending 10 dental clinics in 
three regions were asked to list not more than 10 issues that, according to them, 
make most Tanzanians opt for tooth extraction rather than for restorative care. 
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Fifty-four reasons were extracted from the answers given by these patients. 
These were then used to construct a closed-ended questionnaire. This was 
formulated in a way that allowed respondents to rate the extent to which each reason 
contributed to patients’ opting for tooth extraction instead of restorative care. The 
closed-ended questionnaire was then administered to a different group of 150 adult 
dental patients attending the same dental clinics that were used for constructing the 
open-ended questionnaire. 
Analysis of  the completed questionnaires showed that 21 reasons had been 
rated by 50% or more of the respondents as contributing to “some extent” or to “great 
extent”. These reasons were selected for the construction of the final questionnaire. 
The questionnaire was proofread by a group of dental practitioners from three clinics, 
to check for clarity and meaning of statements. After necessary adjustments, the 
questionnaire was administered to 100 patients from 10 clinics, to check for clarity 
and meaning of the statements used. Suggestions for change were considered and, 
if found to be improvements, accepted. The final questionnaire included issues 
related to beliefs, negligence on the part of the patients, ignorance regarding 
restorative care, cost of restorations, pain and fear of dental treatment. 
The questionnaire consisted of itemized statements, with 5 response options 
ranging from disagree completely to agree completely. Respondents were asked to 
choose one option that best described his/her degree of agreement with the 
statement.  
Sampling procedures 
Because utilization of oral health services may be influenced by economic status, a 
stratified sampling procedure was used, based on the country’s three economic 
zones. The low economic zone represented regions with Human Development Index 
(HDI) of 0.390-0.416; middle economic zone of 0.420-0.502; and high economic zone 
of 0.514-0.734. The mean HDI for Tanzania in 2002 was 0.482 (15). The standard 
power calculation formula with π = 0.5 (prevalence of condition) was used in 
calculating the required sample size per economic zone to be 384 patients. In 
Tanzania, government dental clinics are within the regional and district hospitals, 
which are situated in administrative headquarters in cities and municipals and towns. 
Patients from rural areas have to travel to towns to seek dental services. An average 
of 100 patients aged 15 years and above attend a dental clinic per month and, as the 
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study was planned to be completed within one month, 4 clinics in each zone were 
conveniently selected on the basis of their monthly attendance of 100 or more adult 
patients and their reliable communication. All patients aged 15 years and above, who 
attended the dental outpatient clinic in the 12 government hospitals on consecutive 
days during January 2005, were included in the study. The inclusion process stopped 
after 100 patients had completed the questionnaire.  
Procedure for obtaining informed consent 
A message was attached to each questionnaire, which explained the need for 
undertaking the study and the importance of the respondent’s independent views on 
the issues raised in the questionnaire. The message requested respondents to fill in 
the questionnaires in order to identify barriers to restorative care, so that ways could 
be sought to improve the oral health of Tanzanians. Each respondent was further 
informed that, if for any reason s/he was unable to fill in the questionnaire, s/he 
should return it to the dental practitioner who gave it to her/him. Nevertheless, 
completing or not completing the questionnaire would have no influence on the 
treatment that s/he was seeking. Practitioners in charge of clinics were also 
instructed to ensure that they informed respondents daily during the study that they 
were free to fill in or not fill in the questionnaire, and that not filling in the 
questionnaire would not influence the treatment that they required. 
Data analysis 
Data entry and processing 
All data were entered into the computer, using SPSS software, Version 11. After they 
had been checked for accuracy, the data were transferred to SAS software (SAS 
Institute, Cary, NC, USA) for statistical analysis by the statistician (JM), of the College 
of the Dental Sciences of the Radboud University, Nijmegen, the Netherlands.  
Reliability 
The questionnaire was developed from the items that were elicited from patients and 
the wording of the questions was checked and counterchecked by practitioners and 
patients for meaning and clarity. In addition, a test-retest reliability evaluation of the 
questionnaire was carried out, by administering the questionnaire twice to a sample 
of 88 adults in a span of two weeks. Ten out of 35 questions differed between the 2 
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measurements. The test-retest correlation coefficients for the 10 questions ranged 
from 0.98 to 0.99. The 3 barrier factor categories that were constructed showed a 
Cronbach’s α ranging from 0.60 to 0.75. 
Statistical methods 
The independent variables studied were: economic zone, gender, age, number of 
visits to a dental clinic, ever received a restoration, and relative ever received a 
restoration. Economic zone was categorized into low, medium, high; age, into the 
age groups 15-29 yrs, 30-49 yrs and 50+ yrs; gender, into male/female; ever visited a 
dentist before, into no, yes; ever received a restoration, into yes/no; and relative ever 
received a restoration, into yes/no. The underlined class was used as the referent 
class for subsequent analysis. 
Factor analysis was performed to identify communalities within the 21 itemized 
statements used in the questionnaire. Fourteen itemized statements were used to 
construct three factor  barriers . These factor barriers were: beliefs and 
misinformation on restorative care, lack of knowledge on restorative care, and past 
experience with dental treatment. ANOVA was used to test the relationships between 
the barrier factors and the independent variables. 
Preliminary analysis of the 7 remaining item statements showed a bimodal 
distribution of the responses. This outcome necessitated dichotomization of the 
responses. To achieve this, subjects who had responded “neither/nor” were omitted 
from the analysis. The Chi-square test was used to analyze the effect of the 
independent variables on the “neither/nor” group. The results revealed no age, 
gender, number of visits, or economic zone effect. However, respondents with no 
restored teeth and/or respondents whose relatives had no restored teeth responded 
statistically significantly more “neither/nor” to the questions than those who had had 
at least one tooth restored and/or whose relatives had received restorations (P < 
0.0001). The responses from the remaining data were dichotomized, by merging 
“agree” with “agree completely”, into “agree”; and “disagree” with “disagree 
completely”, into “disagree”. The 7 dichotomized single-item statements and their 
variable labels are presented in Table 1. Logistic regression was used to analyze the 
single-item barriers. Mean scores were calculated, to compare all barriers. To test for 
differences between the barriers, a mixed model was used, with the respondent as a 
factor in the model. A statistically significant difference was set at P < 0.05.  
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Table 1. The dichotomized 7 item statements and their variable labels 
Item statement Variable label 
I have never received advice from a dentist on 
possibilities of having my tooth restored 
No advise received from dentist 
I have no habit for regular dental check-up, 
that’s why I have no restoration 
Lack of habit for going for dental check-ups 
When I think of the bother that I may get if I 
want a tooth restored, I opt for extraction 
Bother that one may get in seeking 
restorative care 
Fee for restoration is higher than my financial 
capability 
High fee for restoration 
I or my relative reported to the clinic late thus 
my tooth ended up being extracted 
Reporting late for treatment 
I or my relative missed restorative services 
because there are few clinic that restore teeth 
Few clinics rendering restorative care 
I or my relative missed restorative care due to 
my or relative’s negligence 
Negligence of patients for seeking 
restorative care 
Results 
Disposition of respondents 
The sample consisted of 1138 dental patients, aged 15 years and above. The mean 
response rate was 95% divided over 94%; 94.5%; and 96% for high, medium and low 
economic zones, respectively. The percentage distribution of respondents in 
accordance with the independent variables is presented in Table 2. There were 
statistically significantly more respondents aged 31-50 from the medium economic 
zone than from high and low economic zones included in the study group (P < 0.01). 
Respondents belonging to the medium economic zone had received statistically 
significantly more restorations than their counterparts in the high and low economic 
zones (P < 0.01). Respondents in the low economic zone had statistically 
significantly fewer relatives who had received restorations than their counterparts in 
high and medium economic zones (P < 0.0001). Only 18.5% of respondents had had 
one or more of their teeth restored.
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Table 2. Percent distribution of respondents by independent variables 
Economic 
zone 










 15-20 21-30 31-50 >50 M F 2nd Yes Yes 
High 
(n=376) 20.7 44.9 30.8 a 3.5 45.2 54.8 53.7 15.9 d 35.9 g
Medium 
(n=378) 21.2 34.9 36.7 b 7.1 46.3 53.7 61.4 24.1 e 36.8 h
Low 
(n=384) 22.9 39.6 28.6 c 8.8 47.9 52.1 58.8 15.6 f 23.2 i
Total 
(n=1138) 21.6 39.8 32.1 6.5 46.5 53.5 58.0 18.5 31.9 
Chi-squared test: ab,cb  P< 0.05; de,fe P< 0.01; gi,hi P< 0.0001 
Perceived barriers to restorative care 
The mean scores for the 3 factor barriers and the 7 single-item barriers are shown in 
Table 3. No advice received from dentist (mean= 3.82) and lack of knowledge about 
restorative care (mean= 3.58) had the two highest scores. The difference was 
statistically significant (P < 0.0001). Both barriers had statistically significantly higher 
mean scores than the other 8 barriers (P < 0.0001). The barriers, few clinics making 
restorations (mean=2.92) and negligence of patients for seeking restorative care
(mean= 2.60), had the lowest scores. The difference was statistically significant (P < 
0.0001). Both barriers had statistically significantly lower mean scores than the rest of 
the barriers (P < 0.0001). Table 4 shows the mean scores and standard errors for the 
barrier factors; by the independent variables: economic zone, ever received a 
restoration and relative ever received a restoration. Respondents who lived in a 
middle economic zone perceived beliefs and misinformation and lack of knowledge 
on restorative care, and past experience with dental treatment as barriers to 
restorative care less than did respondents who lived in low and high economic zones 
(P < 0.01). Respondents who had not received a restoration perceived beliefs and 
misinformation and lack of knowledge on restorative care, and past experience with 
dental treatment as barriers to restorative care more than did respondents who had 
received restorative care (P < 0.001). Respondents whose relatives had not received 
restorative care perceived lack of knowledge on restorative care and past experience 
with dental treatment as barriers to restorative care more than those did whose 
relatives had received restorative care (P < 0.001 and P < 0.05 respectively).
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Table 3. Mean scores and Standard Error (SE) for factor barriers by independent 
 variables  









Independent variable Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE 
Economic zone 
      
- High (n=376) 2.90 a 0.07 3.52 d 0.07 3.10 g 0.07 
- Medium (n=378) 2.67 b 0.06 3.18 e 0.06 2.88 h 0.06 
- Low (n=384) 3.02 c 0.07 3.48 f 0.07 3.29 i 0.07 
Having received a restoration       
- No (n=927) 3.14 j 0.04 3.63 l 0.04 3.27 n 0.04 
- Yes (n=211) 2.59 k 0.08  3.16 m 0.08 2.91 o 0.08 
Relative received a restoration     
- No (n=775) 2.93  0.07 3.61 p 0.07 3.18 r 0.07 
- Yes (n=363) 2.80  0.05  3.18 q 0.05 2.99 s 0.05 
ANOVA: rs p < 0.05;  ab, de, gi  p < 0.01;  bc, ef, hi, jk, lm, no, pq  p < 0.0001  
The effects of the independent variables on the single item barriers are 
presented as Odds Ratios in Table 5. Only 4 of the 7 single-item barriers that were 
significantly influenced by one or more independent variables are shown. 
Respondents who lived in a medium economic zone perceived high fee for 
restoration, few clinics rendering restorative care and bother that one may get in 
seeking restorative care as barriers to restorative care more than did respondents 
who lived in high and low economic zones (P < 0.001). Respondents who lived in a 
medium regional economic zone perceived high fee for restoration, few clinics 
rendering restorative care, bother that one may get in seeking restorative care and no
advice received from dentist as barriers to restorative care more than respondents 
who lived in low regional economic zone did (P < 0.001).  
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Table 4. Percent agree (%) and mean scores for factor barriers (FB) and single item 
barriers (SIB) to restorative care as perceived by respondents (1= least 
important; 5= most important). SD= Standard Deviation; SE= Standars Error.  
Barrier to restorative care %
agree
Mean SD SE Barrier
 1. No advice received from dentist 74.5 3.82 a 1.54 0.06 SIB 
 2. Lack of knowledge about restorative care  3.58 b 1.08 0.03 FB 
 3. Lack of habit for going for dental check-ups 61.7 3.31 c 1.63 0.05 SIB 
 4. Bother that one may get in seeking restorative care 61.2 3.28 c 1.53 0.05 SIB 
 5. Past experience with dental treatment  3.25 c 0.99 0.03 FB 
 6. High fee for restoration 59.9 3.20 d 1.46 0.04 SIB 
 7. Beliefs and misinformation on restorative care  3.12 d 0.98 0.03 FB 
 8. Reporting late for treatment 54.1 3.05 f 1.44 0.04 SIB 
 9. Few clinics rendering restorative care 69.7 2.92 g 1.55 0.05 SIB 
10. Negligence of patients for seeking restorative care 37.5 2.60 h 1.52 0.04 SIB 
Mixed procedure for differences of least squared means:  
fg P < 0.05; cd, df P < 0.01; dg P < 0.001; ab, bc, gh P < 0.0001 
Few clinics rendering restorative care and no advice received from dentist were 
perceived as barriers to restorative care more by women than by men (P < 0.01). 
Bother that one may get in seeking restorative care and no advice received from 
dentist were perceived as barriers to restorative care more by respondents who had 
received a restoration than by those who had not received a restoration (P < 0.05). 
Likewise, respondents whose relatives had received a restoration perceived bother 
that one may get in seeking restorative care and no advice received from dentist as 
barriers to restorative care more than those did whose relatives had not received a 
restoration (P < 0.001). 
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Table 5. Odds ratios (95% confidence Intervals) for logistic regression between 
  independent variables and single item barriers to restorative care 
Single item barriers to restorative care 
Independent variable 












from dentist  
Zone     
















Gender     








Ever received a restoration  








Relative ever received a 
restoration 








* P< 0.05 ; ** P< 0.01 ; *** P< 0.001  
Discussion 
The literature could not provide the measuring instrument for assessing barriers to 
restorative care in communities like the ones found in Tanzania, Therefore, the 
assessment instrument had to be developed. It was not possible to validate the newly 
constructed questionnaire as no other such questionnaire for African population 
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groups existed. However, during the instrument construction process, face validation 
by dentists had been performed. Taking into account the high reliability values and 
the face validation, this newly constructed questionnaire was judged to be a reliable 
instrument for use in the present study. The 10 barriers identified in this investigation 
consist of 3 constructs derived from factor analysis and 7 single items. Since 
constructs were derived from a combination of several individual questions, the factor 
barriers have been measured more accurately than the single item barriers. This is 
clearly seen in the magnitude of standard deviations and standard errors associated 
with them. As the factor barriers form continuous variables and the single item 
barriers a discrete one, two analyses, ANOVA for factor barriers and logistic 
regression for single item barriers, needed to be done. 
In Tanzania, patients very rarely visit a dental clinic on appointment. It is, 
therefore, initially unknown how often a person visits a clinic in a given period. In 
order to avoid double inclusion of respondents, the intake period was limited to one 
month and the dental practitioners were requested to take necessary measures to 
avoid the possibility of one person’s twice filling in the questionnaire. Despite these 
precautions, it is not known whether any respondent has been entered in the 
database more than once but the likelihood that this may have happened is 
negligible. 
There were no studies carried out in developing countries that had reported on 
reasons for not opting for restorative care. Therefore, comparison of the findings of 
the present study to previously published reports was not possible. Nevertheless, a 
few studies have reported on reasons for not attending a dental clinic facility or for 
not seeking urgent oral care. Since restorative care is also sought by visiting a dental 
clinic, comparison of the findings between these studies may be useful. However, a 
difficulty in comparing the results of the present study with those of others is the 
different naming of barriers used in these studies. Nevertheless, interpreting the 
meaning of the different statements used can assist in comparing them. Jaafar et al 
(13), for example, reported work commitments and lack of perceived need for urgent 
care as the most common reasons for delay in seeking oral care in government 
dental facilities in Malaysia. These reasons can be regarded as synonymous with 
negligence of patients for seeking restorative care and beliefs and misinformation on 
restorative care, which were among the least important barriers in the present study. 
Cost was ranked the highest barrier to seeking oral urgent care aimed at relieving 
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pain through tooth extraction, among rural villagers in Tanzania (11). It was also 
ranked as the primary barrier that prevented Nairobi University students in Kenya 
from visiting a dental clinic (10), and among natives of the West Indies for not 
receiving care rendered by a qualified dental professional (14). In Malaysia however, 
cost was ranked low as a barrier for delay in seeking oral care at government dental 
facilities (13). In the current study, cost occupied the middle position in the ranking of 
all the barriers studied. Availability of dental treatment was ranked as the second 
highest barrier in West Indies (14) but ranked very low in the current study. This 
comparison indicates that, although barriers to utilization of oral healthcare may be 
the same, their importance varies from community to community, and between 
different types of oral care.  
The current study used a very focused instrument to study barriers to restorative 
care. Since questionnaires explore the minds of people, focusing an instrument on 
one aspect of oral care gives a better estimate of barriers to a particular type of care 
than a questionnaire directed to a wide range of care; such as experienced when 
visiting a dental clinic. The instrument used in the present study can, therefore, serve 
as a useful tool in studying barriers to restorative care in countries that have similar 
socio-economic profiles to those of Tanzania. 
The aim of the present study was to identify barriers to restorative care, as 
perceived by dental patients. The results should be of use to authorities and 
professionals planning programmes aimed at increasing the rate of restorative care, 
reducing the number of teeth unnecessarily extracted and, eventually, improving the 
oral health of Tanzanians. The two most pronounced barriers were no advice 
received from dentist and lack of knowledge about restorative care. This is due to the 
current habit among practitioners of informing the patient only the treatment that one 
intends to give for the particular diagnosis. Since most patients come to the clinics 
when their teeth are not restorable any more by simple restorative care available in 
Tanzania, the treatment of choice is tooth extraction. Therefore most patients are 
informed about tooth extraction. This renders majority of patients less informed about 
restorative care. However, in a country where the level of restorative care is 
extremely low, it is no surprise that all barriers identified influence the utilization of 
restorative care to various degrees. Therefore, the need to address them 
concurrently is indicated. The ten barriers identified in this study can be grouped into 
three main categories. These are: educational barriers (no advice received from 
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dentist, lack of knowledge about restorative care, beliefs and misinformation on 
restorative care and reporting late for treatment); institutional barriers (bother that one 
may get in seeking restorative care, past experience with dental treatment, high fee 
for restoration and few clinics rendering restorative care); and individual/personal 
barriers (lack of habit for going for dental check-ups, and negligence of patients for 
seeking restorative care).
Educational barriers can be addressed by practitioners working in clinics, 
through giving information on the importance and benefits of restorative care. In 
addition, dental practitioners could also utilize the currently ongoing school-health 
programme to educate school children on the importance and benefits of restorative 
care. At the national level, a programme advocating restorative care can be 
organized through mass media.  
At the same time, the institutional barriers identified in this study need to be 
addressed, in order to provide quality restorative care in public dental clinics. That 
action implies the need to address dental practitioners and adopt a restorative care 
approach that is suitable for use in the country. The bother that one may get in 
seeking restorative care reflects an unfortunate truth. In most government dental 
clinics, for example, patients needing restorative care are usually asked to wait until 
all the patients needing tooth extraction have been attended to. This is a disincentive 
to those wishing to have preventive and restorative care. It also acts as a bother to 
patients who came first in a queue, but end up waiting for long periods until all others 
have been treated. This barrier can be addressed by adopting the “first come, first 
served” rule instead of attending to urgent care cases first and leaving those wishing 
to have restorations and other preventive measures to wait, as is the case in most 
clinics. 
Past experience with dental treatment can be addressed by organizing regular 
continuing education meetings for dental practitioners on, for example, pain 
management as part of dental treatment procedures, and on communication skills, to 
improve dentist-patient relationships. High fee for restoration can be addressed by 
reviewing the charges for a restoration, to reflect the true cost sharing. Bearing in 
mind the importance of restorative care in improving the oral health of Tanzanians, 
the Ministry of Health should consider equating the charge for a restoration to that of 
extracting a tooth. Because extracting a tooth is currently cheaper than restoring it, 
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implementing this suggestion could provide an additional incentive for people to seek 
restorative care instead of the prevailing option of tooth extraction.  
Few clinics rendering restorative care can be addressed by increasing the 
number of clinics in the country. But as electricity and piped water systems are not 
always present and functioning regularly, restorative care approaches that rely on 
these infrastructures should be avoided until these systems operate reliably. Since 
traditional restorative care needs expensive equipment, countrywide adoption of the 
Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) approach could be a suitable solution (16). 
Hand instruments, needed to open and clean tooth cavities using ART, are available 
in dental clinics, whereas glass ionomer has to be included on the procurement list of 
Central Medical Stores. The ART has shown to be a reliable preventive treatment 
approach for single surface cavities in developing countries (17). Introduction of ART 
might also reduce the overall costs of restorative care, because capital investment 
and maintenance costs for ART are lower than those for traditional restorative care 
(18,19). 
Very little can be done directly about individual/personal barriers, but there is a 
chance that if educational and institutional barriers are adequately addressed, 
individual/personal barriers may reduce spontaneously. 
The results further show that respondents who had received a restoration had 
lower mean values for no advice received from dentist, beliefs and misinformation, 
lack of knowledge on restorative care, bother that one may get in seeking restorative 
care and past experience with dental treatment. This indicates that patients receive a 
substantial amount of knowledge on restorative care while they interact with dental 
practitioners during restorative care provision. This is most probably due to the 
assumption that practitioners have more time for discussion with patients during 
restorative procedures than during tooth extraction. Patients also acquire experience 
regarding restorative care and, therefore, become more informed than if they had not 
received a restoration. This may also explain why people in a medium economic 
zone, which had statistically significantly more respondents who had received a 
restoration, had lower mean values for beliefs and misinformation and lack of 
knowledge on restorative care than their counterparts in the other 2 zones. The same 
reasoning can be used to explain why respondents whose relatives had received a 
restoration had lower mean values for lack of knowledge and past experience with 
dental treatment than those whose relatives had not received a restoration. This 
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indicates that people who interact with practitioners while receiving restorative care 
pass on the knowledge and experiences acquired during restorative care, to their 
relatives.  
This particular finding indicates that barriers to restorative care which are related 
to lack of knowledge, beliefs and misinformation on restorative care could also be 
addressed by increasing the number of clinics rendering restorative care; if 
distributed in all parts of the country. This would improve accessibility to such care for 
all Tanzanians living in all parts of the country. As mentioned in the preceding 
paragraph, traditional restorative care involves installation of costly equipment and 
machinery. This change could take many years to reach fruition, as the government 
would have to purchase and install such equipment in clinics accessible to most 
Tanzanians. Furthermore, maintenance costs for this equipment may be beyond the 
economic capabilities of majority of the councils in Tanzania. Therefore, the Ministry 
of Health should seriously consider the countrywide introduction and adoption of 
atraumatic restorative treatment (ART), to complement the existing traditional 
restorative care facilities.  
Introduction of ART would also address the barrier few clinics rendering 
restorative care, because it can be practiced even in schools, dispensaries and 
health centers where equipment and electricity are not available. Adopting ART 
would also reduce the operational costs related to traditional restorative care. This 
would, in turn, reduce the cost of a restoration, thus addressing the barrier high fee 
for restoration. Since ART is both curative and preventive, nationwide adoption of 
ART would increase the level of prevention of oral diseases in the country. This 
would further ensure sustainable improvement in oral health, because prevention is 
better than cure, and it should therefore receive adequate attention. 
Conclusions
It is hereby concluded that lack of advice from dentist about restorative care, lack of 
knowledge on restorative care, lack of habits for regular dental check-ups, bother that 
one may get in seeking restorative care and past experience with dental treatment
were the 5 foremost barriers to restorative care, as perceived by dental patients. Few 
clinics rendering restorative care and negligence on part of patients were perceived 
to be the least significant barriers. 
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Therefore, to improve the utilization of restorative care in Tanzania, dental 
practitioners should: (1) on a routine basis provide information on the importance and 
benefits of restorative care to patients whom they see in their clinics; (2) utilize the 
existing school health programmes to educate school children on the importance and 
benefits of restorative and preventive care; (3) treat patients on the basis of a ‘first 
come, first served’ rule instead of prioritizing treatment of all those needing tooth 
extractions, while those who require a restoration are kept waiting . At national level: 
(1) a programme using mass media should be developed to advocate restorative and 
preventive care; (2) the Dental School, in collaboration with the Ministry of Health, 
should organize regular continuing education programmes for practitioners to 
improve their patient management skills; (3) the Ministry of Health should adopt the 
Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) approach in managing dental caries in all 
oral healthcare facilities.
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CHAPTER 3 
Barriers to restorative care as perceived by dental practitioners in 
Tanzania 
This chapter has been published as: Kikwilu EN, Frencken JE, Masalu JR, Mulder J. 
Barriers to restorative care as perceived by dental practitioners in Tanzania. 
Community Dent Health 2009; in print. 
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Abstract 
Objective To identify barriers to restorative care, as perceived by dental 
practitioners. Methods Of the total of 147 dental practitioners employed in regional 
and district government hospitals and municipal health centres, 138 completed a pre-
tested questionnaire: a response rate of 94%. Factor analysis was performed to 
extract barrier factors. Chi-square test was used to test the influences of independent 
variables on discrete dependent variables, and ANOVA was used to test the 
influences of independent variables on continuous dependent variables. Results
Knowledge of patients and beliefs of patients were perceived as the most important 
barriers. Others were financial, motivation of practitioners, dentistry looked down 
upon by administration and patients’ fear of noise from drill. Practitioners who worked 
in high and medium economic zones perceived patients’ fear of noise from drill as a 
barrier to restorative care more than their counterparts in low economic zones. 
Practitioners who worked in low economic zones perceived dentistry looked down 
upon by administration as a barrier to restorative care more than colleagues in high 
and medium economic zones. Conclusions  Knowledge and beliefs of patients 
about restorative care were the two main factors that hindered restorative care, as 
perceived by dental practitioners in Tanzania. Organized information provision to the 
population and regular continuing education meetings for practitioners on restorative 
and preventive care, plus adoption of ART in daily clinical work are considered 
appropriate in addressing these barriers. 
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Introduction 
The main reason for patients’ attendance at dental clinics in Tanzania was for relief 
from pain caused by advanced stages of dental caries (van Palenstein Helderman 
and Nathoo, 1990; Mosha and Scheutz, 1993). Moreover, several investigators have 
reported tooth extraction due to advanced stages of dental caries as the main cause 
of tooth loss among Tanzanian population, even in older age groups (Baelum and 
Fejerskov, 1986; Mosha and Lema, 1991; Sarita et al., 2004; Mumghamba and 
Fabian, 2005; Kida et al., 2006). Therefore, the policy documents in the Ministry of 
Health have consistently pointed to the need for raising the rate of restorative care, to 
reduce tooth loss and its consequences among Tanzanians, for improved quality of 
life (COHU, 1988; COHU, 2002). Nevertheless, clinic treatment summaries for the 
year 2005 do not show any significant rise in the amount of restorative care in 
government dental clinics compared to previous years (COHU, 2006). This indicates 
that there are barriers that may be hindering the implementation of restorative care in 
Tanzania. 
Guay (2004) underscored the need to understand clearly the barriers to care 
affecting a particular population and concluded that failure to understand these 
barriers and address them adequately often results in limited success in enhancing 
access to dental care in that population. Likewise, Tugwell et al., (2006) advocated 
the importance of identifying barriers and facilitators at all levels, including 
community, patient, practitioner, and policy-maker, for successful implementation of a 
care programme. Thus, for restorative care to be successfully increased in Tanzania, 
the barriers hindering it need to be thoroughly studied and understood.  
Studies conducted elsewhere have indicated that attitudes of practitioners 
(Brennan and Spencer, 2002; Pine et al., 2004; Brennan and Spencer, 2005) and 
professional uncertainty and lack of commitment (Hallberg et al., 2004) might 
constitute barriers to implementing oral care. In addition, institutional barriers, 
including resource issues, have also been shown to hinder the provision of oral 
health services (Ramos-Rodriguez et al., 2004). These studies indicate that barriers 
to oral care may arise both from practitioners’ and from institutional perspectives. 
Since dental practitioners have an important role to play in restorative care, and no 
studies on this topic have previously been documented for Tanzania, research to 
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identify barriers to restorative care, as perceived by dental practitioners, was 
undertaken. The aim of this study was to elicit information about the barriers to 
restorative care as perceived by dental practitioners working in the government 
health facilities in Tanzania. The results of this research will enrich understanding 
regarding barriers to restorative care in Tanzania and shed light on possible ways of 
addressing them.  
Method 
Selection of study population 
Written approval for this study was obtained from  the Ethical Committee of the 
Muhimbili University College of Health Sciences, through letter with reference 
MU/RP/AEC/VOL. II/130. The target population comprised all dental practitioners 
working in regional and district government hospitals and in health centers in 
mainland Tanzania. By 2003, 147 dental practitioners were working in these 
institutions: 22 Dental Officers (DO), 70 Assistant Dental Officers (ADO) and 55 
Dental Therapists (DT). Since the total number of dental practitioners was small, no 
sampling was needed.  
Development of the questionnaire 
No validated questionnaire on barriers to restorative care as perceived by dental 
practitioners in Tanzania could be obtained at the time of planning the present 
investigation. Therefore, one had to be constructed. A preliminary questionnaire 
consisting of open-ended questions was administered to 34 dental practitioners in 
three regions. Practitioners were requested to list constraints/obstacles in relation to 
restorative care, that they had been experiencing while working as dental 
practitioners. 
The listed obstacles were used to construct a closed-ended draft questionnaire. 
Respondents were asked to rank the extent to which they perceived an item to 
contribute to low restorative care in Tanzania, using a four point scale (not at all = 1, 
less extent = 2, some extent = 3, great extent = 4). The draft questionnaire was then 
administered to these dental practitioners, who were asked to rate, according to their 
perceptions, the extent to which each of the listed obstacles would affect restorative 
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care. Seventeen (17) barriers were rated by at least 2/3rds of all respondents as 
having to “some extent” or “great extent” an effect on restorative care. These barriers 
were used to construct the final closed-ended questionnaire for administration to all 
dental practitioners in Tanzania.  
Procedure for obtaining the names and address of dental practitioners 
Addresses of dental practitioners working in government health facilities were 
obtained from the office of the Chief Dental Officer in the Ministry of Health. As this 
list was last updated in 2001, there was a need to confirm the names, numbers and 
working stations of dental practitioners in each region. This was done by phoning 
regional dental officers, who corrected for the names, working stations and 
qualifications by writing short messages through mobile phone services or through e-
mail messages.  
A pre-tested questionnaire, introductory letter and stamped envelope for 
returning the completed questionnaire were mailed to each dental practitioner in 
mainland Tanzania. A reminder letter, questionnaire and stamped envelope were 
sent to all those who had not returned the questionnaires within two months and, 
lastly, after 4 months. 
Analysis 
Data entry and processing 
All data were entered into the computer using SPSS software, Version 11. After the 
data had been checked for accuracy, they were transferred to SAS software (SAS 
Institute, Cary, NC, USA) for statistical analysis by the statistician (JM), of the College 
of the Dental Sciences of the Radboud University Nijmegen, in the Netherlands.  
Reliability 
The questionnaire was developed from the items that were elicited from 34 dental 
practitioners in three pilot regions. A closed-ended questionnaire was pre-tested by 
these practitioners, who checked and counterchecked the wording of the questions 
for meaning and clarity. In addition, a test-retest reliability assessment of the 
questionnaire was carried out, by administering the questionnaire twice to a sample 
of 67 practitioners not employed in the pilot regions. Two out of 88 questions differed 
between the 2 measurements. The test retest correlation coefficients of the 2 
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questions were 0.93 and 0.99. The Cronbach’s α for the factors constructed by factor 
analysis ranged from 0.60 to 0.85 (Table 1). 
Variables construction for statistical analysis 
The independent variables used in this study were: economic zone (low, medium, 
high), gender (male/female), working experience (5 years, 6-15 years; 16+ years) 
and qualification (DO, ADO, DT). Age was not used, because it was felt that in this 
study working experience was likely to be a more important time factor.  
Factor analysis using principle components analysis with varimax rotation was 
used to extract 4 barrier factors from 15 items in the questionnaire. These were 
beliefs of patients, knowledge of patients, financial barriers, and motivation of 
practitioner (Table 1). The two single-item barriers that were not included in the 4 
factors listed above were dentistry is looked down by administration and patients’ fear 
of noise from drill. To facilitate ranking of barriers, mean scores were calculated and 
tested for differences between independent variables, using mixed procedure for 
differences of least squared means. A significant difference was set at P <0.05.  
Table 1. Factor barriers extracted (italic), items from which they were derived and 
their internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha) 
Factor Barrier  Cronbach’s α
Beliefs of patients 
- patients prefer extraction 
- patients seek care late 
- patients have wrong beliefs on restorations 
0.60 
Knowledge of patients 
- patients lack knowledge on restorative care 
- patients don’t know the importance of restorative care  
- patients lack knowledge on the importance of early 
treatment 
- patients have no habits for seeking regular check-ups 
0.75 
Financial 
- equipment is very expensive 
- equipment is out of order 
- lack of funds to purchase equipment 
- lack of dental materials for restorative care 
- dental materials are expensive 
- lack of funds to purchase dental materials 
0.85 
Motivation of practitioners 
- Lack of incentives in offering opportunities for continuing 
education in restorative care 




The two single item barriers were dichotomized by merging “not at all” + “less 
extent” into “no contribution” and “some extent” + “great extent” into “contribute”. The 
Chi-square test was used to test for differences between the single item barriers and 
independent variables. Since the two single items showed statistically significant chi-
square values at p <0.05, they were each entered in a multivariate logistic regression 
model (enter method) using the four independent variables as predictor variables. 
Results 
Practitioners’ background characteristics 
Of the total population of 147 dental practitioners, 138 responded to the 
questionnaires. This resulted in an overall response rate of 94%, split into 91%, 91%, 
and 98% for Dental Officers, Assistant Dental Officers and Dental Therapists, 
respectively.  
Table 2 shows the distribution of respondents by demographic characteristics. 
Female practitioners constituted 24.6% of the respondents. Given the number of 
regions in each zone, high economic zones had more practitioners per region than 
other zones. Most of the practitioners were either Assistant Dental Officers (n=64) or 
Dental Therapists (n=54). Only 20 (14.5%) were Dental Officers.  
Table 2. Distribution of respondents by independent variables 
Demographic variable Number Percentage 
Gender  
- Male 104 75.4 
- Female 34 24.6 
Zone    
- High (4 regions) 65 47.1 
- Medium (12 regions) 51 37.0 
- Low (4 regions) 22 15.9 
Working experience 
- < 6 years 31 22.4 
- 6-19 years 56 40.6 
- 20+ years 51 37.0 
Qualification  
- Dental Officer 20 14.5 
- Assistant Dental Officer 64 46.4 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Perceived barriers to restorative care 
The mean scores for the four barrier factors and the two single item barriers are 
shown in Table 3. Knowledge of patients (mean=3.5) and beliefs of patients (mean= 
3.5) had the highest scores. The mean scores for these 2 barriers did not differ 
significantly from each other, but they were statistically significantly higher than those 
of the other barriers (P < 0.0001). The barrier perceived to have the least effect was 
patients’ fear of noise from drill. It had a statistically significant lower mean score than 
all other barriers (P < 0.001). Respondents from high economic zone had statistically 
significant higher mean value for barrier “patients being afraid of noise from drill” than 
their counterparts from low economic zone (P < 0.05). There were no statistically 
significant differences in mean barrier scores between gender, qualification, and 
working experience. 
Table 5. Logistic regression odds ratios for barrier dentistry being looked down by 
administration and patients afraid of noise from drill for independent 
variables zone, gender, qualification and working experience 
Independent variable Dentistry being looked 
down by administration 
Patients afraid of 
noise from drill 
Zone   
High and Medium/low 2.37 (0.8-7.0) 0.32 (0.1-0.9)* 
Gender   
Male/female 0.72 (0.3-1.7) 1.33 (0.6-3.0) 
Qualification   
Dental officer/Dental Therapist 0.75 (0.2-2.5) 1.49 (0.5-4.9) 
Assistant Dental Officer 
Dental Therapist 0.93 (0.4-2.3) 0.98 (0.4-2.4) 
Working experience 
< 6 years/20+ years 0.38 (0.1-1.2) 1.15 (0.4-3.4) 
6-19 years/20+ years 0.54 (0.2-1.2) 1.09 (0.5-2.4) 
* p< 0.05 
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The percent distributions of respondents, by economic zone, gender, 
qualification and working experience for the two single-item barriers, patients being 
afraid of noise from drill and dentistry is looked down by administration, are 
presented in Table 4. Proportionately more practitioners employed in clinics in low 
economic zone perceived dentistry is looked down by administrators as a barrier to 
restorative care, compared to practitioners employed in clinics in high and medium 
economic zones (p= 0.026). However, statistically significant more practitioners 
employed in high and middle economic zones perceived patients being afraid of 
noise from drill as a barrier to restorative care than did those in low economic zone 
(p= 0.022).  
Logistic regression odds ratios of the two single item barriers dentistry being 
looked down by administration and patients afraid of noise from drill for independent 
variables economic zone, gender, qualification and working experience are shown in 
Table 5. Practitioners working in clinics in high and medium economic zones were 
more likely to perceive patient being afraid of noise from drill as barrier for restorative 
care than their counterparts from low economic zone (OR=0.32; CI 0.1-0.9).  
Discussion
The literature could not provide the measuring instrument for assessing barriers to 
restorative care as perceived by dental practitioners working under situations found in 
Tanzania. Therefore, the assessment instrument had to be developed. Unfortunately, 
the validity of the newly constructed questionnaire could not be determined, as no 
such instrument for use in African populations existed. Face validation had been 
carried out during the instrument development process. On the basis of the high 
reliability values and the face validation, this questionnaire was judged to be valid 
enough for use in the present study. The data were derived from 94% of the total 
population of dental practitioners in government services. Therefore, the results from 
this study present a true reflection of the opinions of dental practitioners regarding 
barriers to restorative care in Tanzania. 
The 2 most influential barriers identified in the present study were knowledge of 
patients and beliefs of patients. These barriers are most probably due to lack of 
formal ways of educating people about oral health care, including restorative care. 
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Tanzania has no formal ways of educating people on issues related to oral health 
care. This creates a knowledge vacuum among people, which can be filled by 
speculations and hearsay leading to wrong perceptions about oral health. Mass 
media communication has recently developed adequately in Tanzania. Therefore, the 
Ministry of Health could use the mass media to educate people about oral health, 
including restorative care. In addition, dental practitioners could utilize the 
opportunities available when treating dental patients, to educate them about 
restorative and preventive care. These 2 methods of education should impart the 
correct knowledge about restorative care to large sections of the Tanzanian 
population. 
Financial barriers can be overcome by heavy investment in traditional dentistry. 
However, given the economic situation of Tanzania, it is likely to take very many 
years to achieve this. The only feasible alternative method of combating financial 
barriers to restorative care is the use of appropriate technology. Atraumatic 
Restorative Treatment (ART) has been shown to be an appropriate approach for 
managing dental caries in communities that cannot afford traditional dental care 
(Frencken et al., 1996; EstupiĖàn-Day et al., 2006). It is, therefore, high time that the 
Ministry of Health in Tanzania seriously considers adopting the ART approach for 
managing dental caries in clinics countrywide.  
Adopting the ART approach would also address the barrier patients’ fear of 
noise from drill, because ART uses hand instruments only and this has been shown 
to be patient-friendly and less pain-provoking than traditional restorative care, which 
uses rotary equipment (Rahimtoola and Van Amerongen, 2002; Schriks and Van 
Amerongen, 2003; Mickenautsch et al., 2007a). The problem of dentistry being 
looked down upon by the administration could easily be solved once delivery of 
restorative care has increased. The administration would then consider dentistry from 
a different perspective. Currently, dentistry is known as a tooth pulling profession 
involving limited skills. With the introduction of ART, practitioners would be able to 
restore teeth and, therefore, would become health care providers who treat, rather 
than extract, teeth. This would certainly raise their levels of job satisfaction and 
professional status because they would receive more respect from patients, the 
administration and the community in general.  
Motivation of practitioners can be improved by the Ministry of Health in 
collaboration with the School of Dentistry, through organizing regular continuing 
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education meetings about relevant topics. Training in ART could be one of the first 
topics to be covered.  
The proposed means of overcoming the barriers discussed in the preceding 
paragraphs need to be undertaken concurrently. In South Africa, for example, the 
ART approach was introduced before barriers were identified and solved. 
Consequently, the ART approach did not pick up as smoothly as had been expected 
(Mickenautsch et al., 2007b). 
More practitioners working in clinics in high and medium economic zones than 
those working in clinics in low economic zones perceived patients being afraid of 
noise from drill as a barrier to restorative care. This is most probably because clinics 
in low economic zones are poorly equipped. Obviously a practitioner experienced in 
using rotary instruments, is better placed to evaluate whether or not the use of drilling 
machines is a barrier. On the other hand, practitioners working in clinics in low 
economic zones were more likely to perceive dentistry is looked down by 
administration as a barrier to restorative care than were those working in clinics in 
high and medium economic zones. Again the reason most probably was related to 
the difference in level of equipment. The clinics in low economic zones have only a 
dental chair and a few pairs of extraction forceps, whereas in medium and high 
economic zones, instruments and equipment are found more frequently, and in 
abundance. 
It was concluded that knowledge and beliefs of patients about restorative care,
were the two main factors that hindered restorative care, as perceived by dental 
practitioners in Tanzania. Providing organized information on restorative care to the 
population and regular continuing education to practitioners on restorative care and 
adoption of ART in daily clinic work is considered an appropriate way of overcoming 
these barriers. 
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Abstract 
Objective: The aim of this study was to describe the attitude and subjective norm of 
dental practitioners towards practicing ART in Tanzania.  
Methods: A pre-tested questionnaire on attitudes and subjective norms to practise 
ART was mailed to all 147 dental practitioners working in the regional and district 
government clinics. The independent variables were: gender, working experience,
qualification and ever heard of ART. The dependent variables were attitude,
subjective norm and intention to practise ART. Chi-square tests and multiple 
regression analysis were used to test for effects between independent and 
dependent variables.  
Results: A total of 138 practitioners returned completed questionnaires. More 
experienced dental practitioners encountered moderate social pressure than less 
experienced dental practitioners, who met strong social pressure (p=0.045). A total of 
73.2% of dental practitioners felt that ART was worth introducing in Tanzania, 92.8% 
recommended ART training for all dental practitioners and 97.8% recommended 
inclusion of ART in dental curricula. Positive attitude, strong subjective norm and high 
intention to practise ART were recorded in 76.3%, 28.1% and 90.6% of the 
practitioners, respectively. Only subjective norm had a statistically significant 
influence on the intention to practise ART (p<0.0001).  
Conclusion: Results indicated that dental practitioners were willing to have ART 
introduced in Tanzania and had positive attitudes towards practising it. Nevertheless, 
their intention to practise ART was strongly influenced by social pressures. 
Therefore, for successful introduction of ART in Tanzania, people who matter in daily 




By 1994, the Ministry of Health of Tanzania had expressed its dissatisfaction 
regarding the insignificant contribution of restorative care to the oral health of 
Tanzanians9. In response, regional dental officers blamed the non-functioning dental 
equipment in their clinics as the main reason for the low rates of restorative care 
offered to Tanzanians9. In 1996, the Ministry of Health reacted by introducing the 
Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) approach to dental practitioners in the 
regions, through a one-day seminar. As the ART approach relies on the use of hand 
instruments only, 13 the Ministry of Health considered that this measure would obviate 
the need to replace or repair rotary dental equipment10. It was hoped that the regional 
dental officers would acquire the skills and practise ART in their clinics10.
Epidemiological data and summary data from clinics, for the years following 
the seminars, did not show an increase in restorative care in Tanzania7,18,24. In 2002, 
the Ministry of Health stressed the importance of ART in managing dental caries in 
outreach clinics, and regional and district hospitals, by including this caries 
management approach in the policy guidelines for oral healthcare in Tanzania8.
However, recently it was concluded that the efforts to increase restorative care 
through the introduction of ART had not made a significant impact on oral healthcare 
delivery in Tanzania18. Dental extractions still constituted over 90% of all forms of 
dental treatment, whereas restorative care accounted for less than 5%18.
Studies have indicated the importance of attitudes and subjective norms in 
peoples’ intentions,16,19 with regard to actual performance of a given health 
behaviour,2,3,14 including implementation of an innovation in healthcare,4,12,20 and 
initiating a specific type of treatment6, 17. These studies indicate that a positive 
attitude and/or subjective norm towards performing a certain behaviour contribute to 
the intentions to practise that behaviour. Intentions have been shown as proxy 
measures of actual behaviour and high intenders have been found more likely to 
perform a given behaviour than non-intenders. Nevertheless, Ajzen and Fishbein1
stressed that for the attitude and subjective norm to predict a given action, the action 
must be voluntary in nature. It was not known whether authority for decisions 
regarding practicing ART in a government dental clinic rested with dental 
practitioners and whether or not they could decide to practise ART. 
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It was felt that a study covering the attitude and subjective norm of dental 
practitioners towards practicing ART in Tanzania might reveal some psychosocial 
barriers that could have hindered dental practitioners from practicing ART in the past. 
Results might enable the authorities to find ways of addressing these barriers with 
the intention of facilitating the practice of ART in Tanzania. The aim of this study was 
therefore to describe the attitudes and subjective norms of dental practitioners 
towards practicing ART in Tanzania. 
Materials and Methods 
Development of the questionnaire 
Written approval for this study was obtained from the Ethical Committee of the 
Muhimbili University College of Health Sciences, through letter with reference 
MU/RP/AEC/VOL. II/130. 
The authors could not find a questionnaire on attitudes and intentions of dental 
practitioners towards practicing ART. Therefore, a questionnaire had to be 
developed. Its construction followed the step-by-step guidelines for constructing 
questionnaires based on the Theory of Planned Behaviour11. Since dental 
practitioners had never practised ART, 34 of them were asked to read a passage that 
described a step-by-step procedure for placing ART restorations and ART sealants13.
Research findings on survival rates of ART restorations and ART sealants, and on 
pain experienced by patients during ART restorative procedures were also 
presented, to enable respondents to form their own opinions about ART. Practitioners 
were then asked to list positive and negative aspects of practicing ART in a dental 
clinic. A list of 10 was extracted from the answers. The proxy adjectives were then 
assigned to the 10 qualities extracted from the responses given by the dental 
practitioners. Using these adjectives, a questionnaire with a 7-interval bipolar scale (-
3= extremely bad to +3 = extremely good) was constructed, to allow respondents to 
rate their assessment of practising ART in their clinics. The questionnaire was then 
administered to the same 34 dental practitioners. The responses were analysed for 
correlation and internal consistency. Seven adjectives had significant inter-item 
correlations at p < 0.05 and were used to construct the final questionnaire on direct 
attitude. 
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Subjective norms, which are the individual’s perceptions of the social pressure 
from important others to engage or abstain from a given behaviour11 (in the current 
study, practising ART in ones clinic) were also measured. To measure subjective 
norms, 2 descriptive items (items that aim at reflecting whether important others also 
perform the behaviour in question) and 5 items with injunctive qualities (items that 
allow a respondent to indicate whether important others approve or disapprove the 
behaviour)11 were constructed and administered to the same 34 dental practitioners. 
Inter-item Spearman’s correlation coefficients were calculated. Four items with 
injunctive qualities and one descriptive item met the criteria of having a significant 
correlation at p < 0.05, and were included in the final questionnaire. Three items with 
a statistically significant inter-item correlation coefficient (p < 0.05) were used to 
measure the intention to practise ART.  
The final questionnaire consisted of three sections: a) personal particulars; b) 
overall opinion on adopting ART in Tanzania; c) attitude, subjective norm and 
intention to practise ART in their clinics if practitioners were given training in ART 
(Appendix 3). 
Selection of the study population 
The target population comprised all dental practitioners working in health centres and 
in regional and district government hospitals in mainland Tanzania. By 2003, 147 
dental practitioners were working in these institutions: 22 dental officers (DO), 70 
assistant dental officers (ADO) and 55 dental therapists (DT). Since the total number 
of dental practitioners was small, no sampling was done. 
Procedure for obtaining the names and addresses of dental practitioners 
Addresses of dental practitioners working in government health facilities were 
obtained from the office of the Chief Dental Officer in the Ministry of Health. As this 
list had last been updated in 2001, confirmation regarding the names, numbers and 
working stations of dental practitioners in each region was necessary. Regional 
dental officers were telephoned and e-mail or short mobile phone messages were 
used to supply updated information about names, working stations and qualifications. 
The pre-tested questionnaire, introductory letter and a stamped envelope for 
returning the filled questionnaire were mailed individually to all dental practitioners in 
mainland Tanzania. After two months and, finally after 4 months, a reminder letter, 
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the questionnaire and a stamped envelope were sent to all those who had not yet 
returned the questionnaire. 
Statistical Analysis 
Data entry and processing 
All data were entered into a computer, using SPSS software, version 11.5 (SPSS Inc. 
Chicago IL, USA, 2002). After being checked for accuracy, the data were transferred 
to SAS software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA), for statistical analysis by the 
statistician of the College of Dental Sciences of the Radboud University Nijmegen, 
the Netherlands. 
Reliability 
The test-retest of the items resulted in a correlation coefficient of 0.98. For the items 
constituting attitude, subjective norm and intention, Cronbach’s alpha was calculated 
to ascertain their internal consistency. The alpha values were 0.80 – 0.81, as 
summarized in Table 1.  
Variables construction for statistical analysis 
The independent variables used in the analysis were: gender (male/female); working 
experience (<11 years/11+ years); qualification (degree/advanced diploma/ordinary 
diploma); and ever heard of ART (yes/no). The overall opinion about adoption of ART 
in Tanzania was assessed by four direct questions on the suitability of ART in 
Tanzania, with options: yes= 1, no= 2, not sure= 3. These were dichotomized by 
combining “no” and “not sure” into “no” and retaining the “yes” option. Scores for the 
7 items used to measure attitude were summed up to form a total attitude score. 
Scores for 5 items used to measure subjective norm were combined to form a total 
subjective norm score. Scores for 3 items used to measure intention formed a total 
intention score. The total score for each construct was divided by the number of 
items used to compute it. The resulting scores ranged from -3 to +3. Using the 
following cut-off points: -3.0 to -1.5; -1.49 to 1.49; and 1.5 to 3.0, adopted from Roth
et al 200323, these scores were classified into three categories, each representing the 
level of a given construct. The dependent variables were: attitude (negative, neutral 
and positive); subjective norm (weak, moderate and strong social pressure) and 
intention (low, moderate and strong intention). Frequency distributions of the 
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categories of each construct were generated and differences in constructs between 
different levels of independent variables were tested by Chi-square tests at 5% 
significance level. The total scores for the 3 constructs were used in a multiple 
regression analysis to determine the relative contribution of attitude and subjective 
norm to the intention to practise ART. 
Table 1. Items used to measure attitude, subjective norm and intention to practice 
ART and their reliability coefficient (Cronbach’s Į)
Construct measured Reliability 
Attitude 0.80 
Practicing ART in my clinic is 
 good/bad 




 advancing/degrading dentistry 
 credible/shameful 
Subjective norm 0.81 
• Important people think that I should make ART restorations 
• People I value think that I should make ART restorations 
• I am expected to make ART restorations 
• Practitioners who are important to me would make ART 
restorations 
• Practitioners who I value would make ART restorations 
Intention 0.80 
• I intend to make ART restorations in my clinic  
• I will try to make ART restorations in my clinic 
• I plan to make ART restorations in my clinic 
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Results
Of the total of 147 dental practitioners working in the government clinics in regions 
and districts, 138 responded to the questionnaires, which resulted in a response rate 
of 96%. Female practitioners were 34 and most of the practitioners were either 
assistant dental officers (n=64) or dental therapists (n=54). Twenty respondents were 
dental officers. Only working experience had an influence on the subjective norm of 
the dental practitioners. Significantly more experienced dental practitioners 
encountered moderate social pressure, compared to less-experienced dental 
practitioners, who met strong social pressure (p = 0.045). 
Table 2 summarizes the responses to the four questions about introducing 
ART in Tanzania. Seventy-three percent of dental practitioners felt that ART was 
worth introducing in Tanzania. More than ninety percent recommended that all dental 
practitioners in government service be trained in ART for its wide use in Tanzania 
and that all dental curricula should include ART. 
The percentage distribution of 138 practitioners according to degree of 
attitude, subjective norm and intention to practise ART is presented in Table 3. All 
dental practitioners had a moderate to strong positive attitude towards practicing 
ART. The proportion of practitioners who had a positive attitude, strong subjective 
norm and high intention to practise ART rated 76.3%, 28.1% and 90.6%, 
respectively. Only subjective norm had a statistically significant influence on the 
intention to practise ART (p< 0.0001)
Table 2. Percent distribution of positive response to four questions regarding the 
introduction of ART in Tanzania by 138 practitioners 
Question Yes 
- Is ART worth practising in Tanzania? 73.2 
- Would you recommend ART training to all practitioners? 92.8 
- Should COHU* recommend wide use of ART in Tanzania? 95.7 
- Would you recommend ART to be included in the dental curriculum? 97.8 
* COHU = Central Oral Health Unit in the Ministry of Health 
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Table 3. Percent distribution responses to attitude, subjective norm and intention to 
practice ART by 138 practitioners 
Behavioural construct %
Attitude 
• Positive attitude 76.3 
• Neutral attitude 23.7 
• Negative attitude 0.0 
Subjective norm 
• Strong social pressure 28.1 
• Moderate social pressure 74.9 
• Weak social pressure 0.0 
Intention 
• Strong intention 90.6 
• Moderate intention 9.4 
• Low/no intention 0.0 
Discussion
The data were collected from 96% of all dental practitioners working in government 
dental clinics. The inter-item correlations and Cronbach’s alpha were high, indicating 
high internal consistence and reliability. Therefore the findings of the analysis were 
considered reliable. 
The high percentage (92.8%) of dental practitioners who recommended wide 
use of ART in Tanzania, having all dental practitioners trained in ART and inclusion 
of ART into dental school curricula indicates that practitioners had no objection to 
country-wide introduction of ART in Tanzania. Nevertheless, a quarter of these 
practitioners were of the opinion that ART was not worth practicing in Tanzania. This 
may be the result of a common fear of change. Fear of change has been shown to be 
one of the obstacles to a broad uptake of clinical guidelines in Australia25. In some 
situations it is described as professional uncertainty and disempowerment15 or as 
part of a clinical inertia paradigm22. It is reasonable to assume that dental 
practitioners may fear that they might not achieve the same success as they do when 
using traditional modes of treating dental caries. They may also fear possible 
disapproval of the innovation from patients, caused by perceptions that treating 
dental caries by ART procedures may be inferior to using rotary instruments. 
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Contrary to the findings of Freeman and Adams12; that dentists with stronger 
attitudes had higher intentions towards treatment of special needs patients than 
those with weaker attitudes, the present study showed that attitude did not contribute 
significantly to intentions to practise ART. Subjective norm, on the other hand, had a 
significant influence on intentions to practise ART. This suggests that dental 
practitioners in Tanzania respond more positively to social pressures with regard to 
choice of treatment. The indication is that practitioners will use ART if the people 
important to them (council director, colleagues and patients) approve of ART. This 
may indicate that practising ART in government dental clinics in Tanzania is not a 
purely volitional behaviour. An employee will do whatever the employer directs. On 
the other hand, it may reflect the mindset of many Tanzanian workers, who tend to be 
passive in bringing innovations to their workplaces because the institutions belong to 
the government, and employees have nothing to lose or gain in relation to the 
success or failure of these institutions26. The implication is that for countrywide 
introduction of ART, oral health authorities need not bother much about the attitude of 
practitioners towards ART. Instead, they should ensure that decision-makers in the 
districts and councils support the introduction and adoption of this form of therapy. 
Conclusions 
The study indicated that dental practitioners were willing to have ART 
introduced in Tanzania and that they had a positive attitude towards practising it. 
Nevertheless, their intention to practise ART was strongly influenced by social 
pressures. Therefore, to have a successful introduction of ART in Tanzania, people 
who matter in the daily practice of dental practitioners need to accept and appraise 
the ART approach positively. 
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CHAPTER 5 
Utilisation of toothpaste and fluoride content in toothpaste 
manufactured in Tanzania 
This chapter has been published as: Kikwilu EN, Frencken JE, Mulder J. Utilisation of 
toothpaste and fluoride content in toothpaste manufactured in Tanzania. Acta 
Odontol Scand 2008; 66:293-99.
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Abstract 
Objective. To determine use of toothpaste, reasons for its irregular use, cost 
perceptions and fluoride concentrations in locally manufactured toothpaste.  
Materials and methods. A total of 978 dental patients attending 13 dental clinics 
during two weeks of June 2007 completed a pre-tested questionnaire on toothpaste 
use. Toothpaste was collected from shops in Dar es Salaam city and analyzed in the 
laboratory of the Dental School in Amsterdam. Logistic regression was applied to 
determine the relative importance of independent variables on usage and perceptions 
about the cost of toothpaste.  
Results. Eighty-six percent of respondents used toothpaste daily. Of the 130 who 
used toothpaste less than once a day, 57.7% gave financial reasons for their irregular 
use. Toothpaste was perceived as expensive by 34.8% of respondents. Urban 
residents were 5 times more likely than rural residents to use toothpaste. Younger 
respondents were more likely than older respondents to perceive toothpaste as 
important, brush their teeth, use toothpaste and brush their teeth regularly. All 
toothpaste manufactured in Tanzania had free fluoride concentration below 400 ppm.  
Conclusions. Most respondents used toothpaste regularly. A third of respondents 
regarded toothpaste as expensive. Toothpaste manufactured in Tanzania had free 
fluoride concentrations below the optimum levels for dental caries prevention. For a 
well-functioning BPOC, those responsible for oral health should take measures 
aimed at lowering the price of toothpaste, and toothpaste manufacturers should 




The oral healthcare in Tanzania is rendered in dental clinics situated in regional and 
district hospitals. Rural residents have to travel long distances to urban centres to 
seek oral care. The predominant mode of treatment given is tooth extraction [1-4]. 
The contribution of restorative care to oral healthcare and to oral health of the 
population is negligible [1-3,5,6], because the economy cannot support the 
equipment needed to supply traditional restorative care [7,8]. Atraumatic Restorative 
Treatment (ART) was perceived as a suitable alternative or complementary approach 
to treating dental carious lesions, that could enable practitioners to provide 
restorative care in their clinics and their outreach programmes [9] and, in turn, 
improve access to oral care for rural and suburban populations.  
Consequently, ART was introduced in 16 pilot clinics in July 2005. 
Practitioners working in these clinics were given the required knowledge and trained 
in the clinical skills necessary for practicing ART. During the follow-up period, 
practitioners in these pilot clinics used the ART approach to restore teeth and 
extracted teeth that were beyond repair. Reports from supervisory visits and follow-
up meetings with practitioners strongly indicated that ART could contribute 
substantially to an increase in restorative care in Tanzania. This indicated that the 
Tanzanian population could benefit if the Basic Package of Oral Care (BPOC) were 
adopted. 
In 2002, the WHO Collaborating Centre in Nijmegen published an oral 
healthcare concept aimed at guiding oral healthcare policymakers in the organizing of 
basic oral care, for use in communities worldwide. This concept is governed by 
evidence-based oral health activities. It consists of the following elements: Urgent 
Oral Treatment (OUT), Affordable Fluoride-containing Toothpaste (AFT) and 
Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) [10]. 
OUT alleviates toothache through extraction of badly decayed teeth. 
Furthermore, emergency care related to accidents and severe pathology is contained 
in this aspect of BPOC. ART deals with toothache in teeth that can be saved. ART 
has also a preventive aspect, through using glass ionomers to seal caries-prone 
tooth surfaces. The preventive maintenance of the dentition is taken care of through 
cleaning tooth surfaces with a brush and fluoride-containing toothpaste (AFT). This 
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package does not exist in isolation. It is recommended that it be introduced to the 
community in conjunction with educational and promotional activities. As the 
provision of oral care and maintenance of oral health through BPOC can be offered 
to communities at relatively low cost, the possibility that BPOC could make a 
difference in Tanzania was considered to be high. 
When the idea was conceived, pilot clinics were implementing the two 
components of BPOC: OUT by tooth extraction, and restoration of decayed teeth by 
ART. It was not clearly known whether the third component of BPOC, AFT, was 
carried out as recommended. Studies that had been conducted on the oral hygiene 
practices of Tanzanians indicated that the majority of the population cleaned their 
teeth at least once a day [11-14]. Differences existed in the cleaning agents used. 
Some used toothpaste regularly; some sporadically. Some used water only and 
others, charcoal, ash, or salt. Two local factories were manufacturing toothpaste. 
Both claimed that their toothpaste contained adequate fluoride for dental caries 
prevention but no tests had been done to prove these claims. 
For fluoridated toothpaste to be used as a community preventive measure for 
controlling dental caries in Tanzania, the majority of the population should clean their 
teeth with fluoride- containing toothpaste on a regular basis. Moreover, the 
toothpaste must contain fluoride concentration of 1000 – 1500 ppm, which has been 
shown to be effective in preventing dental caries [15,16]. Therefore, there was a need 
to ascertain the proportion of people who used toothpaste on a regular basis, and 
identify reasons for irregular and for non-use. The need to ascertain the bioavailability 
of fluoride in toothpaste manufactured in Tanzania also existed, because not all 
toothpastes claimed to contain fluoride actually have it [17]. Furthermore, as 
information on the affordability of fluoride-containing toothpaste was lacking, the 
public needed to be interviewed with respect to cost, level of affordability and use of 
fluoride-containing toothpaste. This information could prove useful in discussions with 
the toothpaste manufacturers in the country about increased use of fluoride-
containing toothpaste. The aim of this study was to determine toothpaste use and the 
availability of fluoride in toothpaste manufactured in Tanzania, in the context of 
implementing BPOC in that country. 
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Materials and methods 
Subjects and sampling procedures for questionnaire data 
A pre-tested questionnaire in the Kiswahili language was used to collect data on the 
tooth brushing habits and assess perceptions regarding the importance of brushing 
teeth with toothpaste and the cost of toothpaste. Patients aged 15 years and above, 
who attended 5 pilot dental clinics in two cities (urban) and 8 pilot clinics in districts 
(rural), participated in this study. Because the resident dentist was unavailable during 
the study period, data from 3 of the 16 pilot dental clinics could not be collected. To 
reduce the possibility of one patient’s filling in the questionnaire twice, the study 
period was limited to two weeks of June, 2007. In addition, patients were asked not to 
fill in the questionnaire if they had completed the same questionnaire within the two-
week study period. In Tanzania, most patients attend the dental clinics for relief of 
pain. The questionnaires were distributed in numbers corresponding to the known 
fortnightly clinic patient load. A total of 1090 questionnaires were distributed to all 13 
pilot clinics. The expectation was that if all questionnaires were filled in, the resulting 
number of respondents would provide an adequate estimate regarding brushing 
habits and perceptions about the importance and cost of toothpaste in pilot clinic 
catchment areas. 
Ethical clearance and procedures for obtaining informed consent 
Written approval for this study was obtained from the Ethical Committee of the 
Muhimbili University College of Health Sciences, through a letter with reference 
number MU/RP/AEC/VOL.II/130. The questionnaires were distributed to patients in 
clinic waiting rooms. Each had an attached message that informed patients about the 
aim of the study, stated that filling/not filling in the questionnaire would in no way 
influence the treatment, and requested them to complete the questionnaire. The 
practitioners were also directed to inform the patients about the aim of the 
questionnaire and reassure them that filling/not filling in the questionnaire would in no 
way influence the treatment. Having read the attached message and been given 
explanations by the dentist was considered enough evidence of consent from the 
patients who participated in this study. 
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Fluoride toothpaste samples 
Locally manufactured toothpaste with different dates of expiry from two factories 
which claimed to produce fluoridated toothpaste was collected from shops in Dar es 
Salaam, Tanzania. One factory manufactured two brands (triple action and herbal), 
while the second factory produced only one. The aim of obtaining toothpaste with 
different expiry dates was to take into consideration the possible effect of shelf-life on 
the bioavailability of fluoride in toothpaste [18]. The price of each size and brand of 
the toothpaste was recorded.  
Construction of variables for statistical analysis 
All questionnaire data were entered into the computer, using Microsoft Excel 
software. After checking for accuracy, the data were transferred to SAS software 
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) for statistical analysis by a statistician. The 
independent variables studied were residence, gender, age, and level of education. 
Residence was categorized into rural for the data collected from district dental clinics, 
and urban for municipal dental clinics. Data regarding age in years were divided into 
4 age group categories: 15-20 years, 21-30 years, 31-50 years and 51+ years. These 
were later dichotomized into young respondents (15-30 years) and older respondents 
(31+ years). Data for level of education were categorised as: primary education and 
below, secondary education and college or higher education. These were later 
dichotomized into less educated (primary and lower) and educated (secondary and 
higher). 
The dependent variables used in the analysis were: ‘Do you brush your 
teeth?’, ‘Do you use toothpaste?’, ’Why do you not use toothpaste?’, ‘How often did 
you use toothpaste during the last 7 days?’, ‘How important is brushing with 
toothpaste for you?’, ‘Which toothpaste brand do you frequently use?’ and ‘Opinion 
on the cost’. Possible responses to ‘Do you brush your teeth?’ and ‘Do you use 
toothpaste?’ were ‘yes’ or ‘no’. ‘Why do you not use toothpaste?’ was an open-ended 
question, whose answers were categorized into ‘financial’ and ‘not important’. ‘How 
often did you use toothpaste during the last 7 days?’ offered 6 options ranging from 
‘never used’ to ‘used twice daily’. Those ranging from ‘never used’ to ‘used not all 
days’ were later grouped as irregular users, and those who used once or twice daily 
for all 7 days were classified as regular users. ‘How important is brushing with 
toothpaste?’ had 3 optional responses: ‘very important’, ‘important’, ‘not important’, 
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which were later dichotomized into ‘not important’ and ‘important’ (important + very 
important). ‘Toothpaste brand frequently used’ was an open-ended question. 
Respondents were required to name the toothpaste brands commonly used. The 
responses were categorized as local brands and imported brands. ‘Opinion on the 
cost of toothpaste’ offered 4 options (very expensive, expensive, normal price, 
cheap), which were later dichotomized as ‘expensive’ (‘very expensive’+ ‘expensive’) 
and ‘normal price’ (‘normal price’ + ‘cheap’).  
Statistical analysis 
Cross-tabulations between residence and the other independent variables, gender, 
age, and level of education, were generated and the Chi-square test was performed 
to identify any associations. Then frequency distributions of respondents over the 
dependent variables studied were generated. The Chi-square test was applied to test 
for differences between independent and dependent variables. Residence, age and 
level of education had significant association with one or more dependent variables 
and were entered into a logistic regression model for each dependent variable, for 
identification of their relative influence on these variables. 
Laboratory analysis for toothpaste samples 
The toothpaste samples were analyzed at the laboratory of the Dental School in 
Amsterdam, the Netherlands. In all toothpaste samples, the fluoride concentration 
was measured by a gas liquid chromatographic method and a fluoride electrode, as 
described by van Loveren et al [17] which have been shown to be reliable for 
analysis of fluoride in toothpaste [17,19]. The reliability of the analysis was performed 
by analysing each sample twice. The duplicate measurement error was determined 
as √(Ȉ(x1 – x2)2/2n); whereby x1 and x2 are the duplicate measurement values and n 
the number of samples. 
Results 
Table 1 summarizes the demographic characteristics of the respondents. A total of 
978 patients (427 males and 546 females) filled in the questionnaires. Five 
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respondents did not indicate their gender. Proportionately more educated 
respondents were from urban areas than from rural ones (χ2 = 13.47; p < 0.0001).  
The distribution of respondents according to answers to specific questions 
related to brushing teeth and use of toothpaste is shown in Table 2. Most 
respondents reported that they brushed their teeth and of these, only 36/978 (3.7%) 
did not use toothpaste. Of the 36 who did not use toothpaste, 21 (58.3%) reported 
that this was due to financial reasons. Of the 130 who used toothpaste less than 
once a day, 57.7% reported financial reasons for their irregular use. Of the 934 
respondents who used toothpaste, 86.7% used it once or twice daily. Only 5.3% of all 
respondents perceived brushing with toothpaste as not important. Regarding the cost 
of toothpaste, 34.8% perceived the toothpaste that they used as expensive. 
The logistic regression odds ratios indicating the relationship between 
residence, age, level of education and brushing habits, perceived importance and 
cost of toothpaste are summarized in Table 3. Proportionately more younger 
respondents than older ones reported that they brushed their teeth (P < 0.05), used 
toothpaste once or twice daily (P < 0.0001), perceived brushing with toothpaste to be 
important (P < 0.0001) and considered the cost of toothpaste to be cheap or normal 
(P < 0.05). Proportionately more urban respondents than rural respondents reported 
that they used toothpaste to brush their teeth (P < 0.0001) and perceived brushing 
their teeth with toothpaste to be important (P < 0.01). On the other hand, rural 
respondents perceived the cost of toothpaste as cheap or normal, in contrast to the 
opinion of urban residents (P <0.01). 
Table 1. Percent (%) distribution of respondents by residence and gender, age, and  
level of education 














Rural  47.7 52.3 56.2 43.8 69.3a 30.7 c
Urban  42.3 57.7 57.7 42.3 56.6 b 43.4 d
Chi-square ab, cd = p < 0.0001
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Table 2. Distribution of respondents by responses to specific questions related to 
brushing teeth and use of toothpaste 
Question Number Percent
Do you brush your teeth?   
• Yes  970 99.2 
• No  8  0.8 
Do you use toothpaste?   
• Yes  934 86.3 
• No  36  3.7 
What were reasons for not using toothpaste?   
• Financial  21 58.3 
• Importance unknown  15 41.7 
How often did you use toothpaste for past 7 days?  
• Regularly once/twice a day 804 86.7 
• Irregularly not every week to 3 
days/week  
130 13.3 
What were reasons for irregular use of toothpaste?   
• Financial reasons 75 57.7 
• Other reasons 55 42.3 
How important is brushing with toothpaste?   
• Important 910 94.7 
• Not important 51 5.3 
Which toothpaste brand do you commonly use?   
• Locally manufactured brand 739 79.0 
• Imported brand 197 21.0 
What is your perceived cost of a tube of toothpaste?   
• Normal priced  611 65.2 
• Expensive 326 34.8 
The total and free fluoride ions in toothpaste produced in Tanzania are shown 
in Table 4. The measurement error was 6 ppm. Five of the 8 toothpaste samples 
tested had labels indicating calcium abrasives of unknown compounds. Three 
samples had no label listing abrasive compounds. Although all factories claimed to 
produce toothpaste with fluoride for prevention of dental caries, none had free  
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Do you brush your teeth  
Yes
No 1.43 (0.34-6.05) 0.10 (0.01-0.85)* NE 




10.35)*** 0.36 (0.18-0.75)** NE 
Why not toothpaste 
Financial 
Not important 4.00 (0.91-17.54) 0.67 (0.15-3.03) NE 
How often toothpaste 
Regular users 
Irregular users  1.14 (0.75-1.73) 0.36 (0.24-0.53)*** 1.84 (1.22-2.80)** 
Importance of toothpaste
Important 
Not important 2.57 (1.43-4.63)** 0.31 (0.17-0.58)*** 2.00 (0.99-4.00) 
Cost of toothpaste 
Normal priced 
Expensive  0.66 (0.48-0.90)** 0.73 (0.55-0.96)* 0.91 (0.69-1.20) 
$ category in italics = reference category 
# category in italics = outcome of interest 
* P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01; *** P < 0.0001 
NE = not entered in the model equation 
fluoride ions at the recommended concentration. The concentration of free fluoride in 
the toothpastes tested ranged from 66 to 384 ppm. The price of toothpaste varied 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The data were collected from patients who attended 8 district and 5 municipal clinics 
participating in the pilot study for introduction of the ART approach in Tanzania. 
Although the data did not come from a random sample of Tanzanian population, the 
findings from this study can be extrapolated to the Tanzanian population. This is 
because the living conditions and accessibility in most districts in Tanzania are 
similar. Likewise, the 5 municipal clinics were in Dar es Salaam and Tanga, cities 
which represent the urban features in Tanzania fairly well. 
The fact that there were more educated respondents in urban than in rural 
clinics is obvious. Educated people tend to be concentrated in urban areas, where 
their employment opportunities are greater than in rural areas. In the current study, 
99.2% reported brushing their teeth. Of these, 86.7% brushed their teeth with 
toothpaste at least once daily. These findings confirmed the established fact that 
most of the population in Tanzania brush their teeth at least once a day [11-14]. The 
proportion of respondents who reported using toothpaste in the present study is 
similar to that reported in young mothers in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania [14] and among 
school children, parents and school teachers in Beijing, China [19]. These findings 
indicate that fluoridated toothpaste can be used in this pilot area population as a 
preventive measure for controlling dental caries. 
Although a third of respondents perceived the cost of toothpaste as expensive, 
only 75 of the 934 respondents who used toothpaste reported that they used 
toothpaste less than once daily because of financial reasons. This indicated that cost 
of toothpaste was not a hindrance to routine use of toothpaste among most 
respondents. Nevertheless, given the importance of toothpaste in oral health, there is 
a need for the government to reduce taxation on toothpaste, so that toothpaste 
manufacturers can lower the prices of their products, thus increasing the percentage 
of people using fluoridated toothpaste. 
Urban residents were five times more likely to use toothpaste than rural 
residents. Urban residents were also twice as likely to perceive brushing with 
toothpaste to be important as rural residents were. These findings indicate that urban 
residents were better informed than rural residents about the importance of brushing 
with toothpaste. This implies that encouragement is needed to raise toothpaste use 
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in rural areas. The manufacturers of toothpaste need to be advised on the 
possibilities of expanding their market in rural areas, where most of the population 
live. The advocacy is likely to raise the use of toothpaste in rural population because, 
in this study, more rural respondents than urban respondents perceived the cost of 
toothpaste as a normal price. These findings were similar to those reported among 
urban and rural secondary school students in Morogoro, Tanzania [20], among rural 
and urban people in Burkina Faso [21] and in China [22].  
Younger respondents in the present study were more likely than older 
respondents, to brush their teeth, use toothpaste, brush their teeth with toothpaste 
more regularly, perceive use of toothpaste as important and regard the toothpaste 
price as normal. This may represent a secular trend in society towards improved oral 
hygiene practices that give hope for better oral health in the future. In the present 
study, educated respondents were more likely to brush their teeth with toothpaste 
than less educated respondents were. This may indicate that education improves 
oral hygiene habits in the population. These findings were similar to those reported 
among Chinese adults [23] and among adults in Denmark [24]. 
Fluoride in toothpaste samples 
The free fluoride concentration found in the toothpaste manufactured in Tanzania 
was below the standard concentration of 650-850 ppm [18]. The highest recorded 
free F ions concentration was 384 ppm. Meta-analysis studies and systematic 
reviews reveal consistent proof that toothpastes with total fluoride concentration of 
1000 – 1500 ppm are more effective than those with fluoride concentration below 500 
ppm (15,16,25,26). Toothpaste manufacturers in Tanzania need to adhere to the 
proven concentrations of fluoride in toothpaste in order to give the consumers the 
benefit of fluorides in caries prevention. All toothpaste brands that had a calcium 
compound as abrasive had a consistently low free fluoride concentration; in one tube, 
as low as 66 ppmF. This was the case despite the fact that some toothpaste had a 
total fluoride concentration of 1029 ppm. There is a need for the Tanzania Dental 
Association, Ministry of Health and Food and Drug Authority of Tanzania to discuss 
this issue with the manufacturers of toothpaste in Tanzania, to ensure improved the 
bioavailability of fluoride in toothpastes manufactured in the country. The low free 
fluoride concentration found in the samples of toothpaste manufactured in Tanzania 
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is similar to what has been reported in other non-established-market-economy 
countries [17]. 
At the planning stage of the current study, it was anticipated that newly 
manufactured toothpastes samples would have higher concentrations of free 
fluorides than the toothpastes samples close to the expiry date. However, the 
concentration of the free fluoride did not vary with the expiry dates of the toothpastes. 
This finding shows the need to repeat the analysis using a larger sample of 
toothpastes and perhaps to be analysed in more than one laboratory. Furthermore, 
the labelling on toothpastes was incomplete in all samples analysed. For example, 
the type of abrasive compound was not always indicated. The labels that showed 
calcium abrasives did not indicate the name of the calcium compound used. Since 
the bioavailability of fluoride in toothpaste is influenced by the type of calcium 
compounds in toothpastes, there is a need for manufacturers to indicate on the label 
the fluoride containing fluoride and the compound for the abrasive used.  
Conclusion and recommendations 
The data in the present study indicate that the majority of the population use 
toothpaste on a regular basis. A third of the respondents perceived the price of 
toothpaste as expensive. Toothpaste manufactured and sold in Tanzania had free 
fluoride concentrations below the recommended levels for prevention of dental 
caries. To have a well-functioning BPOC package, oral health planners should take 
measures aimed at lowering the price of toothpaste. The Ministry of Health and 
Tanzanian Dental Association should initiate dialogue with toothpaste manufacturers 
and dealers to ensure that the bioavailability of fluoride in imported and locally 
produced toothpastes is at recommended levels. A comprehensive study on the 
fluoride concentration in toothpaste manufactured in Tanzania should be undertaken. 
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Abstract 
Background: In Tanzania painful tooth cavities go unrestored. The Atraumatic 
Restorative Treatment (ART) approach, using hand instruments only, and a hand-
mixed adhesive dental material, has been found appropriate for restoring cavities 
under conditions available in Tanzania. The systematic introduction of ART into a 
national oral health care service system has not been documented. 
Methods: Data were collected regarding teeth extracted and teeth restored by the 
conventional and the ART approach in 13 pilot government dental clinics. The study 
period covered the 12-months pre-ART-training (baseline) and the 31-months post-
ART-training (1st: 21-months; 2nd: 10-months). The mean percentage of ART 
restorations to total treatment, ART restorations to total restorations, and total 
restorations to total treatments rendered were dependent variables. Region, clinic 
location and period of study were independent variables. Differences between 
variables were determined by ANOVA, t-test and Chi-square.  
Results: The ART contribution to total treatment rendered at baseline and 2nd follow-
up period was 0.4% and 11.9%, respectively (P<0.001). ART contribution to total 
restorative care rendered at baseline and 2nd follow-up period was 8.4% and 88.9%, 
respectively (P<0.001). Ninety-nine percent of patients were satisfied with ART 
restorations, 96.6% were willing to receive ART restoration again in future, and 
94.9% were willing to recommend ART treatment to their close relatives.  
Conclusions: Introduction of ART in pilot government dental clinics raised the 
number of teeth that were saved by restorative care, which otherwise would have 
been extracted, and satisfied patients enormously. Introduction of the ART approach 
to other regions in Tanzania and to other developing countries is recommended. 
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Introduction 
Dental caries is the most prevalent non-communicable disease in the world.1 It 
manifests itself through demineralisation of tooth tissues leading to cavities and, if 
these are not treated, to infection of the pulp and often to abscess, osteomyelitis and 
infections of head and neck. In developed countries, with a well-functioning oral 
health system, the prevalence and severity of dental caries has been managed to a 
large extent. However, in developing countries, the prevalence of dental caries is 
increasing and its severity substantial, while the oral healthcare system is usually 
insufficiently equipped to provide the needed care.1 This means that most carious 
cavities indicated for restorative treatment are not treated. People with open cavities 
usually present themselves at a health centre or dental clinic when pain is 
unbearable. Extracting the badly decayed tooth is then the treatment of choice but 
the prevalent unavailability of restorative care can have serious consequences, 
especially for children. Toothache may alter children’s eating and sleeping habits 
which can affect their growth negatively.2 Untreated carious cavities in children have 
also been associated with protein-energy malnutrition,3,4 stunted growth,5 impaired 
cognitive development 6-8 and lower body weight and reduced body length.9 There is, 
therefore, a need for medical and dental professionals to take dental caries seriously, 
particularly those in developing countries. 
Over the last two decades a preventive and restorative caries management 
concept has been developed: Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART).10 It employs 
an approach to treating tooth cavities using hand instruments only and subsequently 
filling the cleaned cavity and the adjacent pits and fissures with an adhesive dental 
material, usually a high-viscosity glass-ionomer.10 ART does not rely on electricity 
and piped water systems, required for conventional restorative caries treatment, that 
are often unavailable in developing countries. Using ART, restorative care can be 
given in the dental clinic even if the equipment is unavailable or out-of-order, and in 
outreach situations. Studies have indicated that survival rates of single-surface ART 
restorations in permanent teeth of children and adolescents are comparable with 
similar conventional amalgam restorations 6.3 years after placement,11,12 that the 
ART approach is more cost-effective than the conventional dental caries 
management in outreach situations in 3 Latin American countries,13 and that ART 
causes less dental anxiety in patients than does conventional restorative 
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treatment.14,15 It, therefore, has the potential to reduce the burden of toothache and 
increase the accessibility of oral care in developing countries. For this reason, WHO 
adopted ART in 1994,16 the WHO Africa Office included ART in its strategic oral 
health policy guidelines 1999-2008,17 and PAHO recommended the use of ART to 
manage dental caries in Latin-American countries.13
In Tanzania most dental patients only seek treatment for relief from pain18
which is provided predominantly by tooth extractions.19 Restoring cavitated teeth is 
hardly performed.20 To reverse this trend, the Ministry of Health instituted several 
policies including school, and reproductive and child health oral health programmes 
aimed at encouraging a culture of preventive and rehabilitative oral care.19,21 ART 
was incorporated into the Policy Guidelines for Oral Health Services in Tanzania as 
an essential tool for managing dental caries in 2002.22 Nevertheless, its impact on 
the treatment profile in different dental clinics was negligible.23
Different to the haphazard manner of introducing the ART approach in the oral 
health care system in the past, there was a need to introduce ART in a structured 
manner in the country. Structuring needed to include in depth training, close 
supervision, making necessary supplies available and holding evaluations 
periodically. The aim of the present study was to assess the impact of ART 
introduction on the treatment profile in pilot government dental clinics and to assess 
patients’ experiences related to it. 
METHODS 
Selection of dental clinics  
Inclusion criteria for participation in the pilot study were willingness of the health 
authorities to: (1) allocate finances for purchasing glass-ionomer and ART hand 
instruments for use in dental clinics and (2) allow the dental practitioners to 
participate in a fulltime 7-days ART training course. These inclusion criteria were 
aimed at overcoming potential barriers to changing professional practice related to 
hospital administration,24 and were based on the importance of involving all 
stakeholders in the introduction of healthcare innovations.25,26 Eventually sixteen 
clinics met the criteria; 3 in Dar es Salaam, 4 in Morogoro, and 9 in Tanga Regions. 
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A total of 32 dental practitioners were working in these 16 clinics at the start of the 
project. 
The ART training course 
The course was organised in July 2005, in the Dental Therapist School in Tanga and 
attended by 30 practitioners in two groups of 16 and 14 participants each. The 
course began with discussions about the outcomes of studies covering barriers to 
restorative care as perceived by dental patients and practitioners, and intentions of 
practitioners to practice ART in Tanzania.27-29 This was followed by lectures, pre-
clinical and clinical practise on ART using a training manual30 and publications.  
Supervisory visits and follow-up meetings 
A process evaluation was conducted throughout the duration of the project. As part of 
it several checks were built into the training process to address previously 
documented failures in the introduction of innovations in clinical practice.24,31
Participants were tested on the ART approach before and after the course and 
interactive methods of learning were used to improve understanding of the course 
material. 
Supervisory visits to individual clinics were conducted twice yearly during the 
follow-up period. The first aim of these supportive visits was to observe the 
practitioners using ART to treat patients in their own clinic settings and help them to 
address any doubts regarding their clinical skills, which had been shown to be among 
the causes for clinical inertia.32 The second aim was to identify and address any 
other barriers related to organisation of the clinics that could affect the smooth 
introduction of ART. The third was to check through patient records to assess the 
number of ART restorations that had been made in a given time. Discussions were 
held with hospital authorities on issues related to the introduction of ART and 
lobbying for continued support was done when deemed necessary. 
A one-day follow-up meeting was held once at the end of each follow-up year 
in each of the three regions, to allow practitioners to discuss their experiences 
regarding the introduction of ART in their clinics. Constraints at the regional level 
were also discussed in these meetings.  
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Data collection and management 
Written approval for this study was obtained from the Ethical Committee of the 
Muhimbili University College of Health Sciences (reference MU/RP/AEC/VOL.II/130). 
The treatment rendered in all pilot dental clinics was recorded on standard patient 
record forms used in all clinics. These covered tooth extractions, ART restorations 
and conventional restorations in both primary and permanent teeth. Patients’ views 
on the ART approach were collected during the 2nd follow-up period, using the 
structured questionnaire (Table 1). 
The monthly summary of dental data for the total follow-up period of 31-
months post-ART-training and that of the 12-months pre-ART-training, and the 
patient questionnaire data were entered into two data bases, exported into SAS 
software version 11 and analysed by an oral statistician.  
Table 1. Distribution of patients by their responses to questions on how they had 
experienced being treated using the ART approach
Question Number Percent 
Gender  
 Men 111 42.4 
 Women 151 57.6 
How did you feel during ART procedure?   
 I felt no pain 159 60.7 
 I felt slight/or pain 103 39.3 
How satisfied are you with the ART treatment   
 Satisfied  260 99.2 
 Dissatisfied  2 0.8 
Are you willing to get the same treatment next time if need 
arises 
 Yes 258 98.9 
 No 3 1.1 
Are you willing to recommend the same treatment to your 
family member or friend 
 Yes 252 97.3 
 No 7 2.7 
*Comparing with tooth extraction, ART is a better treatment   
 Agree  200 96.6 
 Disagree  7 3.4 
$Comparing with restoration using a drill, ART is a better 
approach 
 Agree  111 94.9 
 Disagree  6 5.1 
* Only those who had tooth extraction before responded to this question. 
$ Only patients who had received a traditional restoration before responded to this question
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Construction of variables 
The treatments provided included extractions, restorations using conventional rotary 
equipment and restorations using the ART approach. A new dependent variable, total 
treatment, was constructed: the sum of extracted teeth + conventionally restored 
teeth + ART restored teeth. Other dependent variables constructed were: pct-ART-
all, the percentage of ART restorations to the total treatment rendered; ART-fraction,
the percentage of ART to total teeth restored (ART restorations + conventional 
restorations); and pct-totalrest, the percentage of total restorations to total treatments 
rendered. 
The independent variables were region (Dar es Salaam, Morogoro, Tanga), 
clinic location (rural, urban) and period of study (baseline, 1st follow-up, 2nd follow-
up). Baseline was the 12-months pre-ART-training. The 1st follow-up period was the 
first 21-months post-ART-training, when all practitioners had returned to their clinics 
with a set of ART hand instruments and one pack of glass-ionomer after completing 
the ART training course. Difficulties in obtaining additional supplies of glass-ionomer 
and ART hand instruments characterised this period. The 2nd follow-up period was 
the last 10-months post-ART-training and was characterised by adequate supplies of 
glass-ionomer and ART hand instruments. 
The responses to the questions on patient’s views on ART treatment which 
had more than 2 options (Table 1) were dichotomized as follows: “I felt pain” and “I 
felt slight pain” were combined into “I felt pain”, and “no pain at all” as “I felt no pain”.
“Satisfied” and “slightly satisfied” were combined into “satisfied”, “slightly dissatisfied” 
and “dissatisfied” were combined into “dissatisfied”. “Agree completely” and “slightly 
agree” were combined into “agree”, and “slightly disagree” and “disagree completely” 
were combined into “disagree”. 
Statistical analysis  
The mean percentages for pct-ART-all, ART-fraction, and pct-totalrest were 
calculated. Analysis of Variance was performed to test for statistical differences 
between dependent and independent variables, whereas the t-test was applied to 
test for differences within the variables. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. 
Data from three clinics were incomplete and were excluded from analysis. The Chi-
square test was applied to detect associations between variables related to patients’ 
views on ART. 
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Results 
Table 1 summarises the responses of 262 patients to questions on how they had 
experienced the treatment with ART. Sixty percent felt no pain during the ART 
procedure of cleaning and restoring tooth cavities without local anaesthesia while 
99% were satisfied after having received an ART restoration. 
A total of 96,719 teeth, of which 89% were permanent teeth, were treated in 
13 dental clinics during the 43-month study period. The monthly mean number of 
conventional restorations dropped from 65 at baseline to 33 at the 2nd follow-up 
period. The monthly mean number of ART restorations increased from 16 at baseline 
to 219 at the 2nd follow-up period (Table 2). 
The percentage contribution of ART restorations to total treatment rendered 
during the two follow-up periods in Dar es Salaam (P = 0.05), Tanga and Morogoro 
(P < 0.001) was higher than at baseline (Table 3). During the 2nd follow-up period the 
contribution of ART restorations to total treatment rendered was higher in Tanga than 
in Dar es Salaam (P = 0.04). Likewise, the contribution of ART restorations to total 
treatment rendered was higher in rural than in urban clinics in the 2nd follow-up 
period, than at baseline (P < 0.02) (Table 3). 
The mean percentage contribution of ART restorations to total number of 
restorations rendered in Dar es Salaam (P = 0.01), Tanga and Morogoro (P < 0.001) 
was higher in the total follow-up periods than at baseline (Table 4). The percentage 
of ART restorations to total number of restorations rendered in rural clinics increased 
from 0 during the baseline period, to 81.9% in the 1st follow-up period. In urban 
clinics the percentage of ART restorations to total number of restorations rendered 
increased from 21.2% at baseline, to 64.3% in the 1st follow-up period (Table 4). 
The contribution of all restorations to total treatment rendered was higher 
during the two follow-up periods than at baseline in the Morogoro and Tanga regions 
(P < 0.001) (Table 5). The percentage of all restorations to total number of teeth 
treated in rural clinics during the 2nd follow-up period was higher than in urban clinics 
during the same follow-up period (P < 0.04) (Table 5). 
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Table 2. Total and monthly mean number and standard error of teeth treated in 13 
dental clinics by period of study 
Period of study* 
Total and monthly mean number 
of teeth treated 
Baseline 1st follow-up 2nd follow-up
Extractions    
• Total 21,864 44,050 23,762 
• Mean 1,822 2,097 2,376 
• Standard error 41.0 46.0 52.5 
Conventional restorations    
• Total 786 856 332 
• Mean 65 40 33 
• Standard error 3.1 3.0 2.5 
ART restorations    
• Total 190 2,690 2,189 
• Mean 16 128 219 
• Standard error 4.5 9.9 10.4 
*Baseline period = 1 year period before ART training course  
1st follow-up period = 21 months after ART training course, characterised by interruption in 
supplies
2nd follow-up period = 10 months of adequate supplies
Table 3. Mean percentage and standard error (se) of ART restorations to total 
treatment rendered in 13 dental clinics by region, clinic location and period of 
study 
Period of study 
Baseline 1st follow-up 2nd follow-up
Mean (se) Mean (se) Mean (se) 
Region
   
Dar es Salaam 2.0 (0.5) a 3.1 (0.5) b   6.1 (0.6) c
Morogoro 0.0 d 9.0 (0.8) e 11.4 (1.0) f
Tanga 0.1 (0.1) g 7.2 (0.8) h 13.8 (1.8) i
Total 0.4 (0.1) 7.1 (0.5) 11.9 (1.1) 
Clinic location
   
Rural 0.0 j 8.2 (0.7) k 14.1 (1.6) l
Urban 0.9 (0.3) m 5.4 (0.8) n   8.3 (0.9) o
Total 0.4 (0.1) 7.1 (0.5) 11.9 (1.1) 
ANOVA mixed model:no, ci, lo P < 0.05;  mn P < 0.001;  de, df, gh, fh, hi, jk, jl, kl, mo P < 0.0001
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Table 4. Mean percentage and standard error (se) of ART restorations to total 
restorations in 13 dental clinics by region, clinic location and period of study 
Period of study period 
Baseline 1st follow-up 2nd follow-up 
Mean (se) Mean (se) Mean (se) 
Region
   
Dar es Salaam 33.2 (6.9) a 53.5 (4.7) b 76.2 (5.4) c
Morogoro   0.0 d 83.8 (2.7) e 92.3 (2.7) f
Tanga   1.6 (1.6) g 76.9 (3.4) h 90.8 (2.2) i
Total   8.4 (22.2) 75.3 (2.2) 88.9 (1.8) 
Clinic location
Rural   0.0j 81.9 (2.2) k 91.1 (2.0) l
Urban 21.2 (5.0) m 64.3 (4.3) n 85.2 (3.2) o
Total   8.4 (2.2) 75.3 (2.2) 88.9 (1.8) 
ANOVA mixed model kl P = 0.03; mn, ab, bc, P <0.01; ac, de, df, gh, gi, jk, jl, mn, mo, no P < 0.0001
Table 5. Mean percentage and standard error (se) of the total number of restorations 
to all treatments rendered in 13 dental clinics by region, clinic location and 
period of study 
Period of study  
Baseline  1st follow-up 2nd follow-up
Mean (se) Mean (se) Mean (se) 
Region
   
Dar es Salaam 4.3 (0.5) a   4.9 (0.6) b   7.7 (0.4) c
Morogoro 1.9 (0.4) d 11.0 (0.9) e 11.9 (0.9) f
Tanga 5.0 (0.7) g   8.5 (0.9) h 15.3 (1.9) i
Total 3.9 (0.4)   8.7 (0.6) 13.0 (1.1) 
Clinic location
   
Rural 4.7 (0.6) j 10.1 (0.8) k 15.5 (1.6) l
Urban 2.7 (0.4) m   6.5 (0.8) n   9.2 (0.8) o
Total 3.9 (0.4)   8.7 (0.6) 13.0 (1.1) 
ANOVA mixed model no,lo P < 0.05; mn < 0.01; gh P < 0.001;  de, df, hi, gi jk, jl, kl, mo P < 0.0001 
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Discussion 
The current ART pilot project was undertaken following the recommendation of WHO 
Africa Region17 and that of the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare in Tanzania.22
These recommendations were aimed at improving the management of dental caries, 
from mainly tooth extractions to more restorative care, through introducing the ART 
approach. To increase chances for success, the implementation of the ART pilot 
project was undertaken after investigating and solving the potential barriers to 
restorative care among dental practitioners and dental patients, and ascertaining the 
willingness of dental practitioners to practice ART.27-29 In addition, a built in 
evaluation process was instituted, to identify and address any other barriers that 
might have arisen in the implementation process. This was the first time the ART 
approach was introduced in a national oral health care system in a systematic 
manner. 
Studies to evaluate the effect of an intervention require a control group. As 
ART required training in order to practice it, dental practitioners who were not trained 
in ART could not be expected to practice ART, which render a comparison between 
experimental and control groups meaningless. Therefore, a control group was not 
included in the present cohort study. The treatment data collected one year before 
the ART training course were considered the control data for subsequent comparison 
with the data collected during the follow-up periods. Nevertheless, treatment data 
from comparable non-pilot clinics were compared to those of the pilot clinics, showing 
close similarity in number of attendances and total treatment provided over the study 
period. Therefore, the increase in the effect of ART restorations to total treatment 
rendered in pilot clinics is a valid outcome.  
The current pilot project did not utilize the mass media to advocate the 
availability of the ART approach in pilot clinics, in case some clinics lacked the 
capacity to handle all patients who might demand this service. Nevertheless, patients 
who were treated by the ART approach spread the news to their relatives and 
neighbours. Therefore, the availability of ART approach became known by increasing 
numbers of patients who came to pilot clinics demanding the service. With the 
experience that practitioners have gained in three years, advertising to the 
community might now be considered. 
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The finding that the contribution of ART restorations to total treatment 
rendered during the second follow-up period, which was accompanied by an 
adequate supply of glass-ionomer and ART hand instruments, was higher than 
during the first follow-up period shows the importance for Government to ensure 
availability of a constant supply of these essential items. The contribution of ART 
restorations to total treatment in the present study is higher than that in a provincial 
oral health service system using ART in South Africa.33 We ascribe the higher 
success rate obtained in Tanzania compared to South Africa to the structured 
approach used to introducing the novelty ART in Tanzania. 
The finding that 60% of patients who were treated through the ART approach 
reported no pain is in line to the reported 68% among children in a remote village in 
Mexico.34 and among adolescents in Egypt (63%).35 Nevertheless, it was lower than 
the 80.6% reported among adolescents in Pakistan.14 These findings correlate well 
with the findings that the ART restorative approach provokes less anxiety in patients 
during treatment than the conventional approach does.15,36 
The reduction in the mean number of conventional restorations during the 
evaluation period indicates that both the practitioners and patients favoured ART 
over conventional restorations. This is also reflected by the findings that the majority 
of the patients were satisfied with the ART approach, and that most of patients who 
had previously received conventional restorative care preferred ART to the 
conventional approach. This outcome is important to oral health in Tanzania because 
restorative care can now be undertaken at lesser cost through wide use of ART 
instead of conventional restorative care using amalgam, which has been shown to be 
more expensive than ART.13 Together with preventive and promotional activities, oral 
health can now be adequately provided to children through the school education
system. The systematic approach taken was new and deserves to be applied in 
developing countries facing the same detrimental oral health care services as 
available in Tanzania. 
We conclude that the introduction of ART in pilot government dental clinics 
raised the number of teeth that were saved by restorative care, which otherwise 
could have been extracted. Patients appreciated the ART approach. Introduction of 
ART to other regions in Tanzania, and in developing countries, under close 
monitoring, is recommended. 
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Abstract 
Objectives: This study aimed to determine the magnitude of the barriers to the 
practice of Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) as perceived by dental 
practitioners working in pilot dental clinics and determine the influence of these 
barriers on the practice of ART. Methods: A validated and tested questionnaire on 
barriers that may hinder the practice of ART was administered to 20 practitioners 
working in 13 pilot clinics. Factor analysis was performed to generate barrier factors. 
These were patient load, management support, cost sharing, ART skills and operator 
opinion. The pilot clinics kept records of teeth extracted; teeth restored by 
conventional approach and teeth restored by ART approach. These treatment 
records were used to compute the percentage of ART restorations to total teeth 
treated, percentage of ART restorations to total teeth restored and percentage of 
total restorations to total teeth treated. The mean barrier scores were generated and 
compared to independent variables, using the t-test. The influence of barriers to 
ART-related dependent variables was determined using Pearson correlation 
coefficients. Results: Mean barrier values were low, indicating low influence on ART 
practice. Female practitioners had higher scores on patient load than male 
practitioners (P = 0.003). Assistant Dental Officers had higher scores on cost sharing
than Dental Therapists (P = 0.024). Practitioners working in urban clinics had higher 
mean scores on patient load than their counterparts who worked in rural clinics (P =
0.0008). All barriers factors were negatively correlated with ART practice indices but 
all had insignificant association with ART practice indices. Conclusion: The barriers 
studied were of low magnitude, with no significant impact on practice of ART in 
dental clinics in the pilot area. 
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Introduction 
In 2000, the WHO Regional Office for Africa issued a policy document 
recommending that all African countries should train district oral health workers in 
Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) for managing dental caries1. In response to 
this, an ART demonstration project was started, training 30 dental practitioners who 
were working in 16 government dental clinics. Starting with a demonstration project 
was in line with the proposals of van Palenstein Helderman, et al.2 (2003), who 
suggested that a small-scale demonstration project was needed to assess the 
effectiveness, efficacy and sustainability of BPOC or its components before a large-
scale or countrywide introduction was initiated. Since ART is both a preventive and a 
restorative technique, the demonstration project was started after baseline studies 
were conducted. These investigated barriers to restorative care as perceived by 
dental patients3, and dental practitioners4. Dental practitioners’ attitudes, subjective 
norms and intentions to practice ART were also assessed5. These studies included 
“diagnostic analysis” to identify factors likely to influence the introduction of ART, as 
suggested in the Effective Health Care Bulletin6, and by Oxman, et al.7 (1995). 
The findings of the baseline studies were used for choosing appropriate 
interventions from a range of interventions that had been shown to be effective8,9.
These included holding a 7-day ART training course for the 30 dental practitioners 
and supplying each with a starter pack of glass-ionomer cement and ART hand 
instruments. Other interventions were: routinely informing patients about the 
availability of ART as a new restorative approach, twice-yearly supervisory visits to 
all dental practitioners in their dental clinics, and one follow-up meeting at the end of 
each year of the follow-up period. The order for additional and routine supplies of 
glass-ionomer cement and ART hand instruments was also initiated at the Medical 
Stores Department of the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare, through the office of 
the Chief Dental Officer. The supervisory visits and the follow-up meetings were both 
used to identify and solve the barriers that were negatively affecting the smooth 
practice of ART.  
Barriers which were identified and addressed during the follow-up period 
included undue delays in the ordering of glass-ionomer and ART hand instruments  
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Figure 1. Treatment pattern in one pilot clinic during the follow-up period 
Key:  - Dotted line denotes number of ART restorations rendered during the follow-up period 
whose scale is on the left side of the graph, 
- Continuous line denotes the number of extractions rendered during the follow-up 
period whose scale is on the right side of the graph, 
- ART training course was conducted in July 2005, and practitioners were supplied with 
glass ionomer cement and ART hand instruments. Between July 2006 and April 
2007, no glass ionomer cement was supplied to this clinic. 
by the Medical Store Department of the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare. These 
delays caused some clinics to run out of glass-ionomer supplies, thereby frustrating  
the ART introduction process (Figure 1). Other barriers identified during the 
supervisory visits were related to patient management. Most practitioners were 
focusing on the management of patients’ presenting symptoms and not at all on the 
teeth and consequently, practitioners were leaving cavities suitable for ART 
untreated. As Philips, et al.10 (2001) pointed out; this problem is inherent in traditional 
medical/dental education and practice, which focus on relieving symptoms. Secondly, 
in most clinics practitioners attended to patients needing extraction first, and those 
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requiring restorative and preventive care were left to wait until all extractions had 
been handled. This disadvantaged those patients who would have liked to have their 
teeth restored, so many opted for extraction. Another identified barrier was cost-
sharing, because in some clinics the fee for a restoration was higher than the cost of 
an extraction. Efforts to address this issue were initiated. During all supervisory visits 
clinical ART skills were emphasised, to improve practitioners’ self-confidence and 
reduce any professional uncertainty that could lead to disempowerment11.
Although obstacles were identified and addressed through the built-in checks, 
using group discussions and supervisory visits, it was not clear whether all the 
obstacles had been adequately identified and addressed, because of the 
weaknesses inherent in group discussions. As Craig, et al.12 (2002) pointed out; 
using focus group discussions has disadvantages, in the sense that discussants may 
not raise all issues on their minds. Therefore a false picture of barrier identification 
was a possibility. An additional possibility was the promotion of a uniformity of views 
through group dynamics13. To complement the methods used in identifying obstacles 
through group discussion and visits, a self administered questionnaire was 
constructed, to facilitate identification of barriers that might have not been adequately 
addressed during the follow-up period. 
The questionnaire took into the account the 6 constraints that may hinder the 
smooth implementation of an innovation requiring a change in clinical dental practice, 
as summarized by McGlone, et al.14. These include patient influence and opinion, 
attitude and knowledge of practitioners, dentists’ feelings regarding self esteem and 
conscience, the organisational and social environment of the practice setting, funding 
arrangements and undergraduate and postgraduate education. A questionnaire 
taking these six constraints into account had been used in South Africa, with high 
reliability coefficients15.
The aims of this study were: a) to determine the magnitude of the barriers, as 
perceived by dental practitioners working in pilot dental clinics and b) to determine 
the influence of these barriers on the practice of ART in pilot dental clinics. 
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Materials and methods 
Questionnaire 
A questionnaire previously used to assess the factors that inhibited the 
implementation of the ART in South Africa15 was used in the current study, with minor 
modifications to suit the Tanzanian situation. The South African version assessed 7 
aspects of care. These included patient load, availability of supplies, competence of 
chair-side assistant, oral health management, operator opinion, patients’ opinions, 
and skills for practicing ART. A question regarding supplies was removed from the 
questionnaire used in Tanzania because this barrier item had already been identified 
and addressed adequately during the follow-up meetings and supervisory visits. It 
was replaced by a question related to cost-sharing, identified during the supervisory 
visits as a potential barrier to the practice of ART.  
Six positive and negative statements were constructed for each aspect of 
care. This was done to improve the internal consistency of the questionnaire. Only 
the question about the chair-side assistant covered 3 items. Therefore, a total of 39 
item statements were included in the final questionnaire. These were phrased in such 
a way as to allow a respondent to rank his/her degree of agreement to each 
according to a 5-point Lickert scale ranging from 1=strongly disagree to 5=strongly 
agree. In addition to the 39 items, 3 demographic characteristics of practitioners were 
recorded. These were clinic location, gender, and qualification. 
Clinic treatment records 
Written approval for this study was obtained from the Ethical Committee of the 
Muhimbili University College of Health Sciences, through a letter referenced 
MU/RP/AEC/VOL. II/130. Treatment records for teeth extracted, teeth restored by 
conventional methods, and teeth restored through the ART approach were collected 
from 13 of the 16 clinics, which had complete data covering the entire 31-month 
follow-up period. 
Subjects 
At the commencement of the ART pilot project 30 dental practitioners were working 
in these dental clinics. After 31-months of follow-up, 9 practitioners were no longer 
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practising in these clinics, and one practitioner could not fill in the form, owing to 
administrative duties. The remaining 20 dental practitioners completed the 
questionnaire. 
Construction of variables 
Factor analysis was performed for each question to obtain the communalities of the 
items studied. Cronbach’s alpha of 0.5 was set as the cut-off point for a factor 
construction. In this analysis, the questions regarding patient opinion and chair-side 
assistant were removed from subsequent analysis because they had a Cronbach’s 
alpha below 0.5. The remaining 5 questions had Cronbach’s alphas ranging from 
0.68 to 0.85. These formed the 5 factor barriers: patient load, management support, 
cost sharing, clinical ART skills and operator opinion and were used as dependent 
variables in subsequent analyses. 
 The primary and permanent dentition treatments rendered in each clinic 
were recorded. A dependent variable, total treatment, was constructed by summing 
up the extracted teeth + conventionally restored teeth + ART-restored teeth for both 
dentitions. Other dependent variables were: pct-ART-all as a percentage ratio of ART 
restorations to total treatment rendered; ART-fraction as a percentage ratio of ART 
restorations to total tooth restorations (ART restorations + conventional restorations); 
and pct-totalrest as a percentage ratio of total restorations to total treatments 
rendered.  
Independent variables considered in this study were: gender, qualification 
{Dental Officer (DO), Assistant Dental Officer (ADO), Dental Therapists (DT)} and 
clinic location (urban, rural). Qualification DO had only one record. Since the total 
dental training programme for DO and ADO is the same (5 years) and their skills 
were considered comparable, it was agreed to pool the data for DO and ADO in ADO 
in the subsequent analyses. 
Statistical analysis 
Excel was used for entering data into the computer and checking for accuracy. The 
data were then transferred into an SAS program for analysis by a statistician. The 
mean for pct-ART-all; ART-fraction; pct-totalrest and for the five factor barriers was 
calculated. Pearson correlation coefficients between factor barriers and pct-ART-all;
ART-fraction; pct-totalrest were generated, to identify possible relationships. The t-
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test was performed to identify differences in perception of barrier factors between 
gender, qualification and clinic location. The effect of the barrier factors on the 
practice of ART were tested using Pearson correlation coefficients between barrier 
factors and 3 ART-related dependent variables (pct-ART-all; ART-fraction; pct-
totalrest). The level of statistical significance was set at 5%. 
Results 
Table 1 shows the mean value and standard error of the barrier factors by gender, 
qualification and clinic location. The mean values for all barrier factors were low; 
below score 3. Female practitioners rated patient load barrier factor higher than male 
practitioners did (P = 0.003). Assistant Dental Officers (ADO) rated the cost sharing
barrier factor higher than Dental Therapists did (DT) (P = 0.024). Practitioners in 
urban clinics rated the patient load barrier factor higher than practitioners in rural 
clinics rated it (P < 0.001). 
Table 2 summarizes the correlation coefficients between barrier factors and 3 
measures of the contribution of the ART restorations to treatment rendered. With the 
exception of operator opinion, all barrier factors had a negative correlation with the 
percentage ART restorations to total treatment and with percentage ART restorations 
to total restorations. Nevertheless, none of the barrier factors studied had a 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Interpretation of the findings of the current study should be made with the following 
limitations in mind. Firstly, the questionnaire did not deal with issues related to a 
broad range of incentives. Those covered in the questionnaire were limited to 
satisfaction which the practitioner may derive from making a painless restoration 
and/or having the ability to restore teeth without even a drilling machine. Secondly, 
the study was undertaken in a clinic situation where restorative care was negligible, 
so few people demanded restorations. This may have resulted in a false impression 
of the barriers, which could become important if more people demand such a service. 
Therefore, more barriers might become evident if the ART approach becomes more 
familiar to more people to the extent of raising the demand for ART restorations. In 
such a situation, barriers like clinical inertia16,17 and remuneration structures18-20 may 
arise. These could, in turn, raise the scores for patient load and operator opinion. 
Thirdly, patient opinion and chair-side assistant were removed from further analysis, 
because of their low reliability coefficients. Therefore, their effects could not be 
measured. Nevertheless, the individual item scores ranged between 1 and 2, 
indicating that they were not important barriers to the practice of ART under the 
current circumstances in Tanzania. 
The findings that the mean values for the barriers investigated in the current 
study were low indicated that these barriers were perceived by practitioners as 
having little influence on the use of ART to restore teeth. The mean barrier scores 
obtained in the current study were similar to those reported in relation to dental 
practitioners in South Africa15. However, whereas barriers in the current study had no 
statistically significant correlation with the percent ART restorations to total treatment 
rendered, in South Africa all barriers had a significant negative association with 
percent ART restorations to total treatment rendered15.
Although no barrier factor had a significant negative correlation with ART 
contribution to total treatment, the borderline significance for cost-sharing and 
management support indicated their great potential for affecting the practice of ART, 
and that these barrier factors were not adequately addressed during the process 
evaluation. Cost-sharing was identified as a barrier to the ART practice, as many 
patients could not afford to pay the fee for a restoration. Discussions between the 
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hospital authorities had been concluded in favour of reviewing the fee for restoration 
downwards. However, at the time of data collection, the decision to lower the fee for 
restorative care had not been effected. Because management support was mainly 
based on the attitudes of the hospital management towards dentistry, its significance 
as a barrier was difficult to address fully within the short follow-up period. This barrier 
was also identified in the study on barriers to restorative care as perceived by dental 
practitioners in Tanzania4. There is still a need to identify means of improving the 
image of dentistry among some hospital managers in Tanzania. 
The negative correlations in the current study, between the barriers 
investigated and the contribution of ART restorations to total treatment rendered, 
indicated that these were actual barriers and exerted a negative influence on ART 
practice. Operator opinion, on the other hand, had positive correlation with the 
contribution of ART restorations to total treatment rendered. This indicated that the 
opinion of dental practitioners had no negative influence on the practice of ART. 
Operator opinion, the attitude of the operator towards ART practice, had been shown 
to have no influence on the intention to practice ART5. It was therefore concluded 
that barriers studied were of low magnitude, with no significant impact on the practice 
of ART in dental clinics in the pilot area. 
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Summary, General discussion, Conclusion and 
Recommendations
This chapter summarizes the chapters constituting the Ph. D thesis and discusses 
the methodological aspects applied in the individual studies. It goes on to discuss the 
results of the studies in relation to actions for improving restorative care and to what 
extent the study outcomes have been able to alleviate identified weaknesses in the 
oral health care service system in the country. The chapter is completed with a listing 
of conclusions drawn from the thesis and recommendations 
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8.1 Summary 
This thesis was based on the findings of 6 studies that were designed and conducted 
after a situation analysis of the oral health care in Tanzania. The situation analysis, 
presented in Chapter 1, revealed four key issues: 
¾ DMF-T is dominated by open carious cavities that cause toothache; 
¾ The conventional restorative care system is partially functioning; 
¾ The preventive and promotional oral health system is rudimentary; 
¾ Oral health care is dominated by tooth extraction.
These findings indicated a failure of the prevailing oral healthcare service system in 
managing dental caries despite the existence of 4 dental training institutions in the 
country, whose graduates have acquired skills for rendering emergency, restorative, 
preventive and promotional oral care. A search for means to improve the situation 
was needed. The approach chosen was that of the Basic Package of Oral Care 
(BPOC), which consists of Oral Urgent Treatment (OUT), Affordable Fluoride-
containing Toothpaste (AFT) and Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART). Oral 
health promotional activities complement the BPOC. As OUT is practiced in Tanzania 
and the majority of Tanzanians brush their teeth regularly, emphasis was placed on 
investigating the introduction and adoption of ART, and on further investigations 
regarding AFT, in order to complete the practice of a total BPOC. 
The Ministry of Health and Social Welfare had initiated several attempts to 
improve oral health care by rehabilitating the dental equipment in dental clinics and 
introducing ART into the oral healthcare system through workshop and seminar 
presentations, with demonstrations to dental practitioners, in the nineties. 
Nevertheless, data collected in subsequent years did not show any impact of 
restorative treatment on oral healthcare, as evidenced by the continuously low or 
negligible number of restorations seen in annual treatment summaries and in 
epidemiological studies (1). This indicated that the attempts initiated by the Ministry 
of Health and Social Welfare had not been successful. Therefore, the need to identify 
factors that hindered the success of the initiatives made by the Ministry of Health and 
Social Welfare became evident.  
To complement the efforts of the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare to 
ensure that restorative care would predominate over tooth extractions, a series of 
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studies that constitute this Ph.D thesis were undertaken. The following issues were 
investigated: a) barriers to restorative care as perceived by dental patients, b) 
barriers to restorative care as perceived by dental practitioners, c) attitudes, 
subjective norms and intentions of dental practitioners towards practicing ART, d) 
fluoride content of toothpaste manufactured in Tanzania and utilization of toothpaste, 
e) impact of ART in dental clinics and patients’ acceptance of it, and f) barriers to 
practicing ART. 
Chapter 2 of the thesis describes the study on barriers to restorative care as 
perceived by dental patients. In this research 1138 dental patients, aged 15 years 
and above, filled in a questionnaire that was developed, tested and validated for use 
in the Tanzanian situation. The study identified ten barriers to restorative care. These 
were grouped into three main categories: educational barriers (no advice received 
from dentist, lack of knowledge about restorative care, beliefs and misinformation on 
restorative care and reporting late for treatment); institutional barriers (bother that 
one may get in seeking restorative care, past experience of dental treatment, high 
fee for restoration and few clinics rendering restorative care); individual/personal 
barriers (lack of habit of going for dental check-ups, and negligence of patients in not 
seeking restorative care). The five most important barriers, in descending order of 
importance, were: no advice received from dentist, lack of knowledge about 
restorative care, lack of habit of going for dental check-ups, bother that one may get 
in seeking restorative care, and past experience of dental treatment.
In Tanzania most oral care is provided in government dental clinics. Since 
dental practitioners were responsible for rendering restorative care, barriers to 
restorative care as perceived by these practitioners were also studied, using a 
questionnaire that was developed, tested and validated for use in Tanzanian 
(Chapter 3). The response rate was 94%. Six barriers to restorative care were 
identified. These were, in descending order of importance: Knowledge of patients, 
beliefs of patients, financial barriers (equipment is very expensive, equipment is out 
of order, lack of funds to purchase equipment, lack of dental materials for restorative 
care, dental materials are expensive, lack of funds to purchase dental materials),
motivational barriers (lack of incentives in offering opportunities for continuing 
education in restorative care, lack of incentives for restorative care on part of dental 
practitioners), dentistry looked down on by administration and patients’ fear of noise 
from drill.
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Feasible ways of solving the barriers identified in Chapters 2 and 3 were 
proposed. It was considered that barriers related to knowledge (in Chapter 2) and 
most of those related to patients (in Chapter 3) could be addressed while maintaining 
the conventional restorative care, by educating the population about the importance 
of restorative care. However, institutional barriers identified in Chapter 2 and financial 
barriers identified in Chapter 3 needed a different approach regarding restorative 
care, because they depended on the economic capability of Tanzanians. ART had 
appropriate qualities for addressing all the barriers identified in Chapter 2 and 3. With 
ART, cost would be reduced, restorative care could be disseminated to more parts of 
Tanzania at lower cost than conventional restorative care and the need to use local 
anaesthetic injections and drills, which had been shown to be the major causes of 
dental fear, would be reduced. Individual/personal barriers identified in Chapter 2 
could be addressed by solving the educational and institutional barriers. Adopting 
ART would improve the motivation of practitioners because they would be able to 
restore teeth and extract those beyond repair, in conformity with to their professional 
training. 
Although there were strong points in favour of using the ART approach as a 
means of solving the barriers identified in Chapters 2 and 3, it was not clear whether 
the dental practitioners in Tanzania would be willing to use the ART approach in their 
clinics. Studies had shown that intention to perform certain behaviour was a proxy 
measure of the actual behaviour. On the other hand, attitudes and subjective norms 
related to performing a given behaviour were measures of the intention to undertake 
the behaviour in question. Therefore, to ascertain the degree to which dental 
practitioners in Tanzania were willing to use ART in their clinics, a study on attitudes, 
subjective norms and intentions to practice ART, as described in Chapter 4, was 
undertaken. In this study, a questionnaire developed and tested for use in the 
Tanzanian situation was mailed to all dental practitioners working in the government 
regional, district and municipal dental clinics. The results indicated that a high 
proportion of practitioners had high positive attitudes, moderate subjective norms and 
high intentions to practice ART. Their intentions to practice ART were strongly 
associated with their subjective norms, which implied that practitioners would practice 
ART if people whom they valued endorsed ART practice in their clinics and if their 
supervisors endorsed it. 
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Effective management of dental caries involves restoration of carious cavities 
to stop progression of carious lesions, as well as instituting self-care habits; in 
particular, routine tooth brushing with fluoridated toothpaste to prevent initiation and 
progression of dental carious lesions. In Tanzania the available information indicated 
that most of the population brushed their teeth regularly, but the extent to which 
people used toothpaste was not known. Furthermore, no quality control checks had 
been done to verify the claimed fluoride content in toothpaste manufactured in 
Tanzania. This information was needed, to ensure that the preventive component of 
BPOC, which is AFT, could be carried out. To explore the potential for Tanzanians to 
benefit from dental caries preventive measures through brushing with fluoridated 
toothpaste, a study on fluoride content in toothpaste manufactured in Tanzania and 
utilization of toothpaste was conducted. The methods and results of this study are 
described in Chapter 5. The results indicated that the majority of respondents used 
toothpaste daily. For the few (n=130) who used toothpaste less than once a day, 
57.7% gave financial reasons for their irregular use. Overall, toothpaste was 
perceived as expensive by 34.8% of respondents. All toothpaste manufactured in 
Tanzania had a free fluoride concentration below 400 ppm. This result shows that the 
quality of locally manufactured toothpaste  needs to be improved if Tanzanians are to 
enjoy the benefit of the dental caries-preventive potential of tooth brushing with 
fluoridated toothpaste. The affordability of fluoridated toothpaste also needs to be 
further investigated. 
The information generated in Chapters 2 to 4 was used to plan an ART pilot 
project. Previous studies had documented the difficulties of introducing and adopting 
new innovations in healthcare and the interventions shown to be effective in 
promoting change among healthcare providers. In addition, a need for starting with a 
small-scale demonstration project before introducing a new innovation countrywide 
had been emphasized. Therefore, initiation and implementation of a pilot project with 
built-in process evaluation were needed, to identify and successfully address barriers 
that were hindering the smooth introduction and adoption of ART. Lessons learnt 
from the pilot project could then be used to facilitate countrywide adoption of ART 
practice in Tanzania.  
Chapter 6 covers the introduction and adoption of ART by dental practitioners 
in 13 government dental clinics, its impact on the treatment profile, and the views of 
patients relating to acceptance of ART. For the former to succeed, emphasis was put 
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on involving the decision-makers at the planning and implementation stages, to 
ensure and maintain their support. Practitioners were taught the theoretical and 
clinical skills of the ART approach and caries-preventive methods. At the end of the 
7-day training course practitioners were given a starter pack of glass-ionomer cement 
and ART hand instruments. A process for ordering additional glass-ionomer and ART 
hand instruments was initiated at the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare. 
Supervisory visits were conducted twice each year during the follow-up period and 
one follow-up meeting was held yearly. Barriers were identified and addressed during 
the process evaluation, using the interventions that had been shown to be 
consistently effective in promoting change in the clinical behaviour of practitioners. 
Issues relevant to the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare were discussed with the 
Chief Dental Officer. 
Treatment records were collected for the one year preceding ART training 
(baseline) and for the whole 31-month follow-up period. During the last part of the 
follow-up period, patients who received ART treatment completed a questionnaire, to 
enable assessment of their levels of acceptance of experiencing ART restorations. 
The results indicated that ART had been successfully introduced in the pilot clinics. 
The percent ART contribution to total treatment provided was 0.4 and 11.9% during 
the baseline and second follow-up periods, respectively. Its contribution to total 
restorative care provided was 8.4% and 88.9% during the baseline and the second 
follow-up periods, respectively. The percent total restorative care (ART + 
conventional) to total treatment provided was 3.9% and 13% during the same 
periods, respectively. Overall, the number of conventional restorations rendered 
during the follow-up period decreased, indicating an inclination towards ART rather 
than the conventional restorative approach. Most of the patients were satisfied with 
ART restorations and were willing to receive such a treatment in the future, should 
the need arise (99%). They were also willing to recommend ART restorations to their 
close relatives and friends (97%).  
During the process evaluation of the implementation of the ART pilot project, 
identification of barriers was achieved mainly though supervisory visits and group 
discussions. Although these methods were recommended as suitable for effecting 
change in adoption of an innovation in health care, reservations had been expressed 
about their effectiveness in identifying barriers. Using focus group discussions had 
disadvantages in the sense that discussants might not raise all the issues they had in 
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mind, thereby giving a false picture of barrier identification. There was also a danger 
of group dynamics promoting uniformity of views. To ensure that all possible barriers 
hindering ART practice had been identified, a questionnaire that had been tested in 
South Africa was presented to practitioners who attended an ART training course 
and were still practising in pilot clinics , to explore their perceptions about barriers to 
the practice of ART. Chapter 7 describes the rationale, methods and results related 
to the barriers to practicing ART as perceived by practitioners in pilot clinics. The 
findings indicated that most of the barriers had been adequately addressed during 
the process evaluation, although cost sharing and administrative support seemed to 
be potential obstacles that needed closer attention in future. 
8.2 General discussion 
Methodological aspects  
Most of the data reported in this thesis were collected through questionnaires. The 
limitations of questionnaires in providing reliable information have been discussed in 
many scientific reports. The methods of obtaining reliable and valid information from 
questionnaires have been addressed and reported for decades (1-4) and researchers 
are required to ensure that data collected using questionnaires has adequate 
reliability and validity. 
Reliability means the consistency or repeatability of the measure. This is 
especially important if the measure is to be used on an on-going basis to detect 
change. There are two main forms of reliability: test-retest reliability, which checks 
whether repeating the test or the questionnaire under the same conditions produces 
the same results; and reliability within a scale, which checks if all the questions 
designed to measure a particular trait are indeed measuring the same trait. All 
questionnaires used to obtain data for the current thesis were subjected to the test-
retest reliability measures. The test-retest correlation coefficients were higher than 
0.80, indicating high reliability. For those questionnaires that required testing of 
reliability with a scale, Cronbach’s alpha coefficients were calculated. Both the test-
retest and reliability within a scale indicated that the data used in this thesis were 
sufficiently reliable. 
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Validity means measuring what one intends to measure. There are four main 
types of validity: Face validity, which is achieved when, at face value, the questions 
appear to be measuring the construct. This is largely a common-sense assessment, 
but also relies on knowledge of the way in which people respond to survey questions 
and common pitfalls in questionnaire design. Content validity, addresses issues 
related to whether all important aspects of the construct are covered. Criterion 
validity, also known as predictive validity, addresses issues related to whether 
scores on the questionnaire successfully predict a specific criterion; for example, the 
extent to which those respondents who are categorized by a questionnaire as 
intenders of performing certain behaviour do actually perform the intended behaviour. 
Concurrent validity addresses issues related to whether results of a new 
questionnaire are consistent with the results of established measures. 
With the exception of the questionnaire that was used to measure barriers to 
the practice of ART in pilot clinics, all the questionnaires used had to be constructed 
because no prototype questions were available for adoption in the Tanzanian 
situation. In these cases, concurrent validity could not be established. Face 
validity and partly, the content validity, were ascertained in all cases, through pre-
testing of the questionnaires and discussion about the questions with people 
considered conversant with the topics under study. Content validity was further 
verified by calculating Cronbach’s alpha, which is highly correlated to content validity: 
the higher the Cronbach’s alpha, the higher the variance explained in the construct. 
Criterion validity or Predictive validity was not tested, although the use of the 
findings in the introduction of ART indicate that once the identified barriers had been 
addressed,  the number of restorations in pilot clinics increase, indicating that the 
questionnaires correctly predicted the barriers to restorative care. The result, that 
subjective norms and not attitudes were important predictors of intention to practice 
ART, was also confirmed by the results for barriers to practising ART. In this study 
opinions of practitioners and administrative support were measured as barriers to 
practising ART. The results indicated that opinion of practitioners (attitudes) was 
positively related to ART restorations (not a barrier), whereas administrative support 
was negatively correlated (potential barrier) with ART restorations. This indicated that 
the questionnaire on attitudes, subjective norms and intentions to practice ART had 
adequate predictive validity. It was concluded that the measurement instruments 
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used to assess barriers to restorative care, attitudes, subjective norms and intentions 
to practice ART were valid.  
Studies to evaluate the effect of an intervention usually require inclusion of a 
control group in the study design. The cohort study on the effect of ART on treatment 
outcomes, described in Chapter 6, did not involve a control group. This was mainly 
due to the fact that practising ART required preparatory training. Practitioners who 
were not trained in ART could not be expected to practise it. Therefore, comparison 
of the effect of ART in experimental and control groups would have been 
meaningless. For this reason, the data collected one year before the ART training 
course were considered appropriate control data for subsequent comparison with the 
data collected during the follow-up periods after ART training (5). Nevertheless, in 
consideration of the time effect on the demand for dental services in the country, 
treatment data from similar dental clinics, which were not included in the pilot study, 
were compared to those of the pilot clinics during the same follow-up period. The 
comparison revealed that the increase in the number of attendances and total 
treatment was similar in the pilot clinics and in comparable clinics in the country. 
Therefore,  the effect of ART in increased restorations in relation to total treatment 
rendered in pilot clinics was a valid observation. 
Identification of barriers to restorative care and its implications to the 
improvement of restorative care in Tanzania 
The methods used to identify barriers to restorative care as perceived by dental 
patients and dental practitioners involved preliminary listing of a maximum of ten 
barriers that each person who participated in the pilot study perceived as important 
ones. Group discussions were also used to clarify the listed barriers. This process 
allowed identification of the most salient barriers to restorative care as perceived by 
dental patients and dental practitioners. This implies that not all possible barriers to 
restorative care were identified; rather only the most pressing barriers that could be 
remembered by participants in the pilot survey were listed. Once these have been 
addressed the possibility that a new set of barriers not then perceived as important 
may become important. Therefore, the process of identifying and addressing the 
barriers to restorative care should be regarded as a continuous process of quality 
assurance or a quality control measure in oral health. 
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The approach used to introduce ART in Tanzania took into consideration the 
recommendations of using preliminary baseline studies to identify potential barriers to 
the smooth introduction of an innovation in healthcare (6,7). This necessitated a 
situation analysis, presented in Chapter 1, the studies on barriers to restorative care, 
in Chapters 2 and 3, and an assessment of attitudes and intentions of dental 
practitioners towards practising ART, in Chapter 4. This approach enabled factors 
that may have resulted in the non-improvement of restorative care despite the 
renovation of dental equipment, and seminar and workshop presentations on ART, 
explained in Chapter 1, to be identified and addressed. Therefore, the encouraging 
results for the successes of introducing ART in pilot clinics, described in Chapter 6, 
may be ascribed to the methods of identification of the salient barriers to restorative 
care. The fact that addressing barriers may give rise to new set of barriers led to the 
design and conduct of the study on barriers to the practice of ART at the end of the 
follow-up period, described in Chapter 7. This study was aimed at identifying any 
barriers that may not have been addressed.  
The foremost barrier that was identified by both the patients and dental 
practitioners related to lack of knowledge about restorative care. The impact of ART 
on total treatment recorded in this thesis was achieved without use of mass media to 
advocate the availability of ART in pilot clinics. If all possible means had been used in 
advocating ART, to enable all people to know that such a service could be obtained 
in pilot clinics, it is likely that more people would have demanded for ART 
restorations, increasing the impact of ART.  
The choice of adopting ART as a suitable intervention for improving restorative 
care was based on the analysis of the barriers identified in Chapters 2 to 3 and on 
the willingness of the dental practitioners to practice ART (assessed in Chapter 4). 
This treatment is both patient- and operator-friendly, so it is  preferred by patients 
and practitioners. It therefore addresses the barriers to accessing dental care which 
are related to fear of dental treatment. Since it is patient-friendly, patients who 
received ART restoration spread information to others about the availability of patient 
friendly restorative care. Since ART does not require electricity and a piped water 
supply, it can be provided in clinics and outreach stations that lack them. This 
characteristic of ART addresses the barriers to dental care related to financial 
limitations inherent in conventional restorative care. Thus, Tanzania could extend 
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ART services to all parts of the country with less expenditure than conventional 
dentistry would require.  
Nevertheless, the need remains to ensure that the cost of an ART restoration 
is equal to or less than that of a tooth extraction. This is because supervisory visits to 
pilot clinics did reveal lower rates of ART utilization in clinics that were charging 
higher fees for ART restorations than for tooth extraction in comparison with clinics 
that charged the same price for both treatments. This finding indicated that financial 
barriers were also important to the wide use of ART restoration.  
Countrywide introduction of ART would improve job satisfaction among dental 
practitioners who have been forced to spend most of their working time extracting 
teeth, owing to the lack of restorative care facilities in most dental clinics. Job 
satisfaction is one of the strongest incentives for professional workers. and both the 
job satisfaction and incentives are mutually supporting. 
The current pilot study is the second related to the introduction of ART in oral 
healthcare services in Africa. Therefore comparison of the methods used may 
improve understanding of ways of achieving a successful introduction of ART into 
oral healthcare services. The approach used in introducing ART into the Tanzanian 
oral healthcare service differed from that used in South Africa, where government 
dental practitioners were trained in ART for three days only. No prior studies were 
carried out to investigate factors that could influence its introduction in government 
dental clinics. Furthermore, no supervisory visits to pilot clinics or follow-up meetings 
took place. As a result, there was minimal change in treatment patterns during the 
12-month evaluation period of the programme. The restorations-extractions ratio 
scores hardly changed from 0.08 to 0.11, and the percentage of ART to total 
restorations provided in permanent teeth was only 11% (8). In Tanzania, however, 
practitioners underwent a 7-day intense ART training course including 3-days of 
clinical practice on primary school children. In Tanzania the mean percentage of ART 
restorations to total treatment provided changed from 3.9% to 13.0% while the mean 
percentage of ART restorations to total restorations provided changed from 8.3% to 
88.9%. These differences in health outcomes might be ascribed to the rigorous ART 
training and the follow-up support system that was built into the pilot study in 
Tanzania.  
When barriers to ART practice were assessed in Tanzania after three years of 
follow-up, using the same questionnaire used to assess barriers to ART practice in 
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South Africa, results indicated that in Tanzania barriers to the practice of ART had far 
less influence on the outcomes of ART practice than they did in South Africa, 
although they had similar mean barrier values. In Tanzania, for example, with the 
exception of cost sharing, all other barriers studied had no statistically significant 
effect on the practice of ART. In South Africa, however, insufficient ART clinical skills 
was statistically significantly correlated to the percentage of ART restorations to total 
restorations rendered in primary dentition and negative operator opinion had 
statistically significant correlation with percentage of ART restorations to total 
restorations rendered in permanent dentition. Overall, the barriers studied in South 
Africa were statistically significantly negatively associated to percentage of ART 
restorations to total restorations rendered in both primary and permanent dentitions 
(8). This may be ascribed to limited ART training and lack of supervisory visits to 
government dental clinics and follow-up meetings. In contrast, supervisory visits and 
follow-up meetings were used to identify and address barriers that might have been 
hindering the practice of ART in Tanzania.  
During the first period of follow-up in Tanzania, the practice of ART almost 
came to a standstill when the supply of glass-ionomer was not constant. This was 
addressed by a donation and later, by ordering through the normal supply channel. 
Since the supply had been identified and addressed, it was not included in the 
questionnaire for identifying the barriers to the practice of ART in Tanzania. Instead, 
cost sharing was included in the questionnaire, because it had been identified during 
the follow-up visits as a potential barrier to the practice of ART but had not been 
addressed fully. Cost sharing had significant negative correlation with the percentage 
of ART to total treatment provided. Patient load had a significant effect on ART 
practice in South Africa, whereas in Tanzania its influence was not significantly 
negative. Overall, this comparison points to the importance of thorough situation 
analysis to identify barriers and promoting factors, thorough ART training to improve 
confidence in performing ART practice and follow-up meetings to ensure 
identification and solving of barriers that might hinder the introduction and adoption of 
ART in oral healthcare services.  
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8.3 Contribution of the thesis to the improvement of oral healthcare 
services in Tanzania 
As summarized in the situation analysis in Chapter 1, the oral health care in 
Tanzania had four weaknesses: 
¾ DMF-T is dominated by open carious cavities that cause toothache; 
¾ Conventional restorative care system is partially functioning; 
¾ The preventive and promotional oral health system is rudimentary; 
¾ Oral health care is dominated by tooth extraction.  
The DMF-T dominated by open cavities that cause toothache was addressed in 
pilot dental clinics. The results of the evaluation of ART pilot project indicated an 
increase in the mean percentage of the total restorations to all treatments provided in 
pilot clinics, from 3.9% to 13.0%. This meant a rise in the number of teeth conserved, 
which would otherwise have been extracted (Chapter 5). If all regions practiced ART, 
the yearly number of teeth that could be conserved would be substantially increased 
and a reduction of decayed (D) and missing (M) components of DMF-T would be 
noticeable at national level. In further studies, the quality of ART restorations needs 
to be assessed. 
The partially functioning conventional restorative care system as a 
barrier to restorative care was fully addressed, in the sense that it became no longer 
a hindrance to provision of restorative care. Practitioners were able to restore 
decayed teeth, even in the absence of functioning dental equipment. When ART is 
adopted in all regions in Tanzania, restorative care will be able to continue 
uninterrupted, regardless of whether dental equipment is partially- or non-functioning. 
This will be a great achievement in ensuring the availability of restorative care to 
Tanzanians.  
The issue of rudimentary preventive and promotional oral healthcare 
system was not addressed, because the pilot project concentrated on imparting 
adequate skills in the restoring aspect of ART practice to dental practitioners. Since 
preventive and promotional activities were likely to increase demand for restorative 
care, it was considered prudent to start with imparting ART clinical skills and 
experience before embarking on community prevention and promotional activities. It 
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is globally accepted that people in pain have priority over those requiring preventive / 
promotional care and as toothache can often be alleviated by a restoration, teaching 
ART skills to dental practitioners received priority. The baseline studies had indicated 
that among populations, lack of knowledge about restorative care was the important 
barrier to seeking restorative care. Ensuring that dental practitioners had sufficient 
clinical experience in ART to enable them to handle additional patient loads, before 
raising awareness about ART among the communities, was therefore essential. 
Advocating ART before this time could have led to frustration on part of patients who 
might have gone seeking ART restorations and not received them.  
Preliminaries for preventive and promotional oral healthcare were dealt with by 
baseline studies on the use and quality of toothpaste manufactured in Tanzania. The 
finding that the majority of Tanzanians brushed their teeth with toothpaste regularly 
gave an indication that the use of toothpaste for prevention of dental caries was 
possible. The finding that there was insufficient free fluoride in toothpastes 
manufactured in Tanzania pointed to the need for action to improve these 
toothpastes and the findings were communicated to the stakeholders for action. The 
outcome of high cost of toothpaste requires additional research into its affordability in 
Tanzania. With the planned introduction of the BPOC into school health services, the 
application of sealants may complete the preventive activities appropriate for use in 
the country. 
The oral health care that was dominated by tooth extraction was 
addressed in the pilot clinics but the rate of tooth extractions was still high at the 
second follow-up period. There is still a need to raise awareness among Tanzanians 
so that they might seek oral care early enough when caries can be prevented and the 
teeth restored. Therefore, continued piloting of the introduction of ART in the pilot 
clinics, coupled with educational and promotional messages to raise awareness 
among the population, is required.  
The findings of this research indicate that the Basic Package of Oral Care 
(BPOC) can now be implemented in Tanzania, provided that concrete steps are 
taken to disseminate ART in all the regions. Since the level of dental caries is still 
very low, BPOC can be successfully implemented, even in the absence of availability 
of free fluoride in toothpaste. This does not rule out the need to ensure that 
toothpaste used in Tanzania has adequate free fluoride, because there are people at 
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high caries risk who would benefit from using toothpaste containing adequate free 
fluoride. 
The Basic Package of Oral Care needs to be introduced not only into clinics 
but also into school health programmes. This is important because for the BPOC to 
be efficacious, the communities would have adopt behaviour conducive to oral 
health. This can be effectively developed in childhood and the school environment is 
the best place in which to develop such behaviour. 
If Tanzania adopts the strategies proposed in the recommendations, the oral 
health care in Tanzania will substantially improve. The oral health care sector will 
then contribute substantially to the government’s efforts aimed at improving the 
quality of life of Tanzanians, as advocated in the Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper.  
8.4 Conclusions 
This thesis presents investigations aimed at improving the management of dental 
caries in Tanzania. The following conclusions are based on the findings of the 
studies discussed: 
1. lack of knowledge about restorative care among the population, financial 
limitations and lack of motivation on part of dental practitioners were the major 
barriers to restorative care in Tanzania; 
2. dental practitioners were willing to practice ART in their clinics if their superiors 
endorsed it; 
3. implementation of ART led to an increase in the percentage of ART 
restorations to total treatment rendered, from 0.4% at baseline to 11.9% at 
end of study period, and to an increase in mean percentage of total 
restorations to total treatment rendered, from 3.9% at baseline to 13% at end 
of the study period; 
4. most patients accepted ART restoration and were ready to recommend it to 
their relatives and close friends; 
5. most of the population in Tanzania used toothpaste regularly but free fluoride 
content was low in locally manufactured toothpaste;
6. those barriers to the practice of ART that were studied had an insignificant 
influence on the impact of ART upon the treatment profile in pilot clinics. 
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8.5 Recommendations 
1. The Ministry of Health and Social Welfare should introduce ART and 
preventive promotional oral care into all regions, while ensuring adequate ART 
training and necessary supplies. 
2. The Medical Store Department (MSD) should include glass-ionomer cement 
and ART hand instruments in the essential drug and equipment catalogue. 
3. The dental training institutions in Tanzania should introduce ART into their 
curricula, to enable their graduates to practice ART. 
4. The Tanzania Dental Association (TDA), in conjunction with the Tanzania 
Food and Drug Authority (TFDA), should institute a system for monitoring the 
quality of locally manufactured in Tanzania and imported toothpastes, to 
ensure that they contain free fluoride adequate for the prevention of dental 
caries.
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Hoofdstuk  8 
Samenvatting, Algemene discussie, Conclusie en 
Aanbevelingen 
Dit hoofdstuk vat de hoofdstukken samen waaruit dit proefschrift bestaat en 
behandelt de methodologische aspecten die werden toegepast in de afzonderlijke 
onderzoeken. Tevens worden resultaten van het onderzoek behandeld met 
betrekking tot activiteiten om restauratieve zorg te verbeteren en in welke mate de 
uitkomsten van dit onderzoek iets hebben kunnen doen aan de blootgelegde zwakke 
punten in het systeem van de mondgezondheidszorg in Tanzania. Het hoofdstuk 




Dit proefschrift is gebaseerd op de bevindingen van zes studies die zijn opgezet en 
uitgevoerd na een analyse van de staat van de mondgezondheidszorg in Tanzania. 
Deze analyse, gepresenteerd in Hoofdstuk 1, onthulde vier hoofdthema’s: 
¾ DMF-T wordt gedomineerd door open carieuze caviteiten die kiespijn 
veroorzaken; 
¾ Het conventionele restauratieve zorgsysteem functioneert slechts 
gedeeltelijk; 
¾ Het preventieve en mondgezondheidszorg bevorderende systeem is 
nauwelijks ontwikkeld; 
¾ De mondgezondheidszorg wordt gedomineerd door extractie van 
elementen. 
Deze bevindingen gaven een indicatie over het falen van de bestaande 
mondgezondheidszorg bij de behandeling van cariës, ondanks het bestaan van vier 
tandheelkundige opleidingsinstituten in het land waar de afgestudeerden 
vaardigheden hebben verworven om acute, restauratieve en preventieve zorg te 
verlenen en voorlichting te geven. Een grondig onderzoek om de bestaande situatie 
te verbeteren was nodig. De aanpak waarvoor gekozen is, was die van het Basic 
Package of Oral Care (BPOC) bestaand uit Oral Urgent Treatment (OUT), Affordable 
Fluoride Toothpaste (AFT) en Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART). Het 
daadwerkelijk bevorderen van mondgezondheidszorg is de sluitsteen van het BPOC. 
Aangezien OUT in Tanzania wordt gepraktiseerd en de meerderheid van de 
Tanzanianen regelmatig tanden poetst, werd de nadruk gelegd op onderzoek 
omtrent de introductie en aanpassing van ART en op verder onderzoek aangaande 
AFT om het totale BPOC in praktijk te brengen. 
 Het ministerie van Volkgezondheid en Sociale Zaken had in de jaren negentig 
van de vorige eeuw een aantal pogingen gedaan om mondgezondheidszorg te 
verbeteren door de tandheelkundige uitrusting in tandheelkundige klinieken te 
renoveren en door ART te introduceren in de mondgezondheidszorg door middel van 
workshops en seminars met demonstraties voor tandheelkundige zorgverleners. 
Desondanks lieten verzamelde gegevens in de daaropvolgende jaren geen enkele 
impact zien van restauratieve behandeling op de mondgezondheidszorg. Dit kwam 
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duidelijk naar voren door het voortdurend lage en verwaarloosbare aantal 
restauraties in de jaarlijkse behandelingsoverzichten en in epidemiologisch 
onderzoek (1). De pogingen ondernomen door het ministerie van Volksgezondheid 
en Sociale Zaken hadden dus geen succes gehad. Derhalve werd het duidelijk dat 
de factoren die het succes van de initiatieven genomen door het ministerie van 
Volksgezondheid en Sociale zaken in de weg stonden, achterhaald moesten worden. 
 In aanvulling op de inspanningen van het ministerie van Volksgezondheid en 
Sociale Zaken die zouden moeten leiden tot meer restauratieve zorg dan 
tandextracties, werd een serie onderzoeken opgezet waaruit deze thesis bestaat. De 
volgende kwesties werden onderzocht: a) belemmeringen voor restauratieve zorg 
zoals patiënten die ervaren, b) belemmeringen bij restauratieve zorg zoals 
tandheelkundige hulpverleners die ervaren, c) attitudes/instellingen, subjectieve 
normen en intenties van tandheelkundige hulpverleners met betrekking tot het 
praktiseren van ART, d) fluoridegehalte van in Tanzania geproduceerde tandpasta 
en gebruik van tandpasta, e) effect van ART in tandheelkundige klinieken en de 
acceptatie ervan door patiënten, en f) belemmeringen om ART te praktiseren. 
Hoofdstuk 2 van dit proefschrift beschrijft het onderzoek naar belemmeringen 
bij restauratieve zorg zoals patiënten die ervaren. Voor dit onderzoek vulden 1138 
patiënten van 15 jaar en ouder een vragenlijst in die ontwikkeld, getoetst en 
gevalideerd was voor gebruik in Tanzania. Uit het onderzoek kwamen tien 
belemmeringen voor restauratieve zorg naar voren. Deze werden gegroepeerd in 
drie hoofdcategorieën: educatieve belemmeringen (geen advies gekregen van de 
tandarts, gebrek aan kennis over restauratieve zorg, ideeën en verkeerde informatie 
ten aanzien van restauratieve zorg en verlate aanmelding voor behandeling);
institutionele belemmeringen (problemen die je zou kunnen krijgen als je 
restauratieve zorg zoekt, eerdere ervaringen met tandheelkundige behandeling, hoge 
kosten van restauratie en slechts een klein aantal klinieken waar restauratieve zorg 
wordt verleend); individuele belemmeringen (gebitscontrole is geen gewoonte en 
nalatigheid in die zin dat patiënten geen beroep doen op restauratieve zorg). De vijf 
belangrijkste belemmeringen, in volgorde van belangrijkheid, waren: geen advies 
gekregen van de tandarts, gebrek aan kennis over restauratieve zorg, gebitscontrole 
is geen gewoonte, problemen die je zou kunnen krijgen als je restauratieve zorg 
zoekt en eerdere ervaringen met tandheelkundige behandeling. 
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 In Tanzania wordt het gros van de mondzorg verleend in tandheelkundige 
klinieken van de overheid. Aangezien tandheelkundige zorgverleners 
verantwoordelijk zijn voor het verlenen van restauratieve zorg, werden 
belemmeringen voor restauratieve zorg die deze zorgverleners ervaren ook 
onderzocht, waarbij gebruik werd gemaakt van een vragenlijst die ontwikkeld, 
getoetst en gevalideerd was voor gebruik in Tanzania (Hoofdstuk 3). De response 
bedroeg 94%. Er kwamen zes belemmeringen voor het geven van restauratieve zorg 
aan het licht. Dit waren, in volgorde van belangrijkheid: kennis van patiënten, ideeën 
van patiënten, financiële belemmeringen (instrumentarium is erg kostbaar of is buiten 
werking, gebrek aan geld om instrumenten aan te schaffen, gebrek aan 
tandheelkundige restauratieve materialen, tandheelkundige materialen zijn kostbaar, 
gebrek aan geld om tandheelkundige materialen aan te schaffen), motivatie 
ondermijnende factoren (ontbreken van prikkels als het gaat om de mogelijkheid tot 
permanente opleiding op het gebied van restauratieve zorg, ontbreken van prikkels 
om restauratieve zorg te verlenen bij de tandheelkundige zorgverleners), 
tandheelkunde is een ondergeschoven kindje bij de overheid en de angst van 
patiënten voor de herrie van de boor. 
 Er werden haalbare voorstellen gedaan om de belemmeringen vastgesteld in 
de Hoofdstukken 2 en 3 weg te nemen. Een overweging was dat kennisgerelateerde 
belemmeringen (in Hoofdstuk 2) en de meeste patiënt gerelateerde belemmeringen 
(in Hoofdstuk 3) konden worden aangepakt, bij handhaving van de conventionele 
restauratieve zorg, door de bevolking voor te lichten over het belang van 
restauratieve zorg. Echter, institutionele belemmeringen vastgesteld in Hoofdstuk 2 
en financiële belemmeringen vastgesteld in Hoofdstuk 3 vereisten een andere 
aanpak voor restauratieve zorg omdat deze belemmeringen verband hielden met de 
financiële draagkracht van Tanzanianen. ART beschikt over de juiste eigenschappen 
om alle belemmeringen vastgesteld in Hoofdstuk 2 en 3 het hoofd te bieden. Met 
ART zouden de kosten worden gereduceerd, restauratieve zorg zou verspreid 
kunnen worden over meer regio’s in Tanzania tegen geringere kosten dan 
conventionele restauratieve zorg en de noodzaak voor verdovingsinjecties en de 
boor waarvan is aangetoond dat die de belangrijkste veroorzakers van angst voor de 
tandarts zijn, zou verminderen. Individuele belemmeringen vastgesteld in Hoofdstuk 
2 zouden kunnen worden aangepakt door de educatieve en institutionele 
belemmeringen weg te nemen. Invoering van ART zou de motivatie van 
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behandelaars verbeteren omdat dit hen in staat zou stellen elementen te restaureren 
en elementen die niet meer te restaureren zijn te extraheren, conform hun 
professionele opleiding. 
 Hoewel er goede redenen waren om de ART-aanpak in te zetten als middel 
om de belemmeringen vastgesteld in Hoofdstuk 2 en 3 weg te nemen, was het niet 
duidelijk of tandheelkundige zorgverleners in Tanzania ervoor voelden de ART-
aanpak toe te passen in hun kliniek. Onderzoek liet zien dat intenties om bepaald 
gedrag te vertonen niet meer zijn dan een zwakke aanwijzing voor werkelijk gedrag. 
Aan de andere kant vormden attitudes en subjectieve normen, gerelateerd aan een 
bepaald gedragsvertoon, aanwijzingen voor de intentie dat gedrag werkelijk te 
vertonen. Daarom werd om vast te stellen in hoeverre zorgverleners in Tanzania 
werkelijk bereid zijn ART toe te passen in hun kliniek, een onderzoek (Hoofdstuk 4)
uitgevoerd naar attitudes, subjectieve normen en intenties om ART te praktiseren. In 
het kader van dit onderzoek werd een vragenlijst ontwikkeld en getoetst voor gebruik 
in Tanzania die verzonden werd naar alle tandheelkundige zorgverleners werkzaam 
in regionale, district en gemeentelijke tandheelkundige klinieken. De uitkomsten 
wezen uit dat een groot percentage zorgverleners een zeer positieve attitude, 
normale subjectieve normen en sterke intenties hadden aangaande het praktiseren 
van ART. Hun intenties om ART te praktiseren waren sterk gerelateerd aan hun 
subjectieve normen wat impliceerde dat zorgverleners ART zouden praktiseren in 
hun kliniek als mensen dat op prijs zouden stellen en als superieuren het zouden 
opdragen.  
 Effectieve behandeling van tandcariës betekent restauratie van carieuze 
caviteiten om de voortgang van het carieuze proces te stoppen, als wel het in 
werking zetten van zelfzorg; met name het routinematig poetsen met 
fluoridetandpasta om beginnende en voortschrijdende tandcariës te voorkomen. In 
Tanzania gaf de beschikbare informatie aan dat de meerderheid van de bevolking 
hun tanden regelmatig poetsten, maar in hoeverre men er tandpasta gebruikte, was 
onbekend. Bovendien werden er geen kwaliteitscontroles uitgevoerd om het 
geclaimde fluoridegehalte van de in Tanzania geproduceerde tandpasta’s te 
verifiëren. Deze informatie was vereist om er zeker van te zijn dat de preventieve 
component van het BPOC, te weten AFT, ook werkelijk aan bod zou komen. Om de 
mogelijkheid te onderzoeken of cariës preventieve maatregelen door poetsen met 
gefluorideerde tandpasta ten goede zou komen aan de Tanzanianen, werd er 
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onderzoek gedaan naar de vrij aanwezige fluoride in tandpasta geproduceerd in 
Tanzania en naar het gebruik van tandpasta. De methoden en resultaten van dit 
onderzoek zijn beschreven in Hoofdstuk 5. De resultaten wezen uit dat de 
meerderheid van de respondenten dagelijks tandpasta gebruikte. Van de weinigen (n 
= 130) die minder dan eenmaal daags tandpasta gebruikten, gaf 57,7% een 
financiële reden op voor het onregelmatige gebruik. Tandpasta werd als duur 
beschouwd door 34,8% van de respondenten. Alle in Tanzania geproduceerde
tandpasta had een vrij aanwezige fluorideconcentratie onder 400 ppm. Deze uitslag 
laat zien dat de kwaliteit van lokaal geproduceerde tandpasta verbetering behoeft als 
Tanzanianen willen profiteren van het tandcariës preventieve vermogen van poetsen 
met fluoridetandpasta. Ook de betaalbaarheid van gefluorideerde tandpasta vraagt 
om nader onderzoek.  
De informatie verkregen in de Hoofdstukken 2 tot en met 4 werd gebruikt om 
een ART-pilotproject op te zetten. Eerdere studies hadden de moeilijkheden 
gedocumenteerd bij het introduceren en uitvoeren van innovaties in de 
gezondheidszorg en bij interventies die effectief bleken in het bevorderen van 
verandering onder gezondheidszorgverleners. Daarom is het beter om te beginnen 
met een kleinschalig demonstratieproject voordat landelijk een innovatie wordt 
ingevoerd. Het was daarom nodig een pilotproject met daarbij een evaluatie van het 
proces op te starten om hindernissen die een soepele introductie en uitvoering van 
ART belemmeren, te kunnen identificeren en succesvol te kunnen aanpakken. De 
daaruit getrokken lessen kunnen dan gebruikt worden om de landelijke invoering van 
ART in Tanzania te vergemakkelijken. 
Hoofdstuk 6 gaat over de introductie en uitvoering van ART bij 
tandheelkundige zorgverleners in 13 tandheelkundige klinieken van de overheid, de 
invloed ervan op het behandelingsprofiel en de meningen van patiënten betreffende 
de acceptatie van ART. Om het voorafgaande te laten welslagen werden de 
beleidsmakers nadrukkelijk bij de planning en de uitvoering van de verschillende 
stadia betrokken om zeker te zijn van hun voortdurende steun. Behandelaars werden 
de theoretische en klinische vaardigheden van de ART-aanpak en de 
cariëspreventieve methoden bijgebracht. Aan het eind van de 7-daagse training 
kregen de behandelaars als opwarmertje een pakket glasionomeer en het benodigde 
ART-handinstrumentarium. Een bestelprocedure voor meer glasionomeer en ART-
handinstrumenten werd op het ministerie van Volksgezondheid en Sociale Zaken 
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opgezet. Gedurende de follow-up werden er twee maal jaarlijks supervisiebezoeken 
afgelegd. Daarnaast werd er één maal per jaar een follow-upbijeenkomst gehouden. 
Hindernissen die optraden werden aangepakt tijdens het evalueren van het proces 
waarbij interventies werden gebruikt die bewezen hadden effectief te zijn bij het 
bevorderen van verandering in het klinische gedrag van behandelaars. Punten die 
relevant waren voor het ministerie van Gezondheid en Sociale Zaken werden 
besproken met de Chief Dental Officer.  
 Behandelingsstaten van het jaar voorafgaande aan de ART-training (nullijn) 
werden verzameld, evenals van de gehele 31 maanden durende follow-up. 
Gedurende het laatste deel van de follow-up vulden patiënten die een ART-
behandeling hadden ondergaan een vragenlijst in om te kunnen bepalen hoe zij die 
hadden ervaren. De uitkomsten gaven aan dat ART succesvol was ingevoerd in de 
klinieken waar het pilotproject had plaats gevonden. Aan het totale aantal 
uitgevoerde behandelingen droeg ART 0,4% bij tijdens de nullijn en 11,9% bij tijdens 
de tweede follow-up. ART droeg 8,4% bij aan de in totaal verleende restauratieve 
zorg tijdens de nullijn en 88,9% tijdens de tweede follow-up. Het percentage van alle 
restauratieve zorg (ART + conventioneel) droeg 3,9% en 13% bij aan het totale 
aantal behandelingen tijdens de twee meetmomenten. In het algemeen nam 
gedurende de voortgang van de studie het aantal conventionele restauraties af, wat 
een aanwijzing was voor een voorkeur voor ART boven de conventionele 
restauratieve aanpak. De meeste patiënten waren tevreden met ART en stonden 
welwillend tegenover een dergelijke behandeling mocht de noodzaak daartoe zich 
voordoen (99%). Ze waren ook genegen ART bij hun naaste familie en vrienden aan 
te bevelen (97%). 
 Bij de evaluatie van het proces tijdens de invoering van het ART-pilotproject 
werden hindernissen voornamelijk vastgesteld in groepsdiscussies en bij 
supervisiebezoeken. Hoewel deze methodes werden aanbevolen voor het creëren 
van verandering bij het invoeren van een innovatie in de gezondheidszorg, had men 
de nodige reserves aangaande hun doeltreffendheid bij het aan het licht brengen van 
hindernissen. Gebruik maken van gerichte groepsdiscussies had nadelen in die zin 
dat deelnemers aan de discussies mogelijk niet alle punten zouden noemen, 
waardoor een verkeerd beeld van hindernissen kan ontstaan. Ook bestond het 
gevaar dat de groepsdynamica zou leiden tot een te eenvormig beeld. Om er zeker 
van te zijn dat alle mogelijke hindernissen om ART te praktiseren zouden worden 
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genoemd, kregen de behandelaars die aan een ART-cursus hadden deelgenomen 
en ART nog praktiseerden in klinieken van het pilotproject, een vragenlijst, getest in 
Zuid-Afrika, om achter hun opvattingen te komen betreffende factoren die het 
praktiseren van ART in de weg stonden. Hoofdstuk 7 beschrijft de beweegredenen, 
methoden en resultaten die verband houden met belemmerende factoren die 
behandelaars in het pilotproject ervaren om ART te praktiseren. De bevindingen 
wezen uit dat de meeste belemmeringen tot tevredenheid waren weggenomen bij de 
procesevaluatie, maar het delen in de kosten en administratieve ondersteuning 
bleven potentiële obstakels die nader onderzoek in de toekomst wettigen. 
8.2 Algemene discussie 
Methodologische aspecten 
De meeste gegevens vermeld in dit proefschrift zijn verkregen door middel van 
vragenlijsten. De beperkingen van vragenlijsten - leveren ze wel betrouwbare 
informatie - is beschreven in vele wetenschappelijke publicaties. De kwestie van 
betrouwbare en valide informatie verkregen uit vragenlijsten wordt al tientallen jaren 
aan de orde gesteld (1-4) en onderzoekers zijn verplicht ervoor te zorgen dat de 
gegevens verkregen uit vragenlijsten voldoende betrouwbaar en valide zijn.  
 Betrouwbaarheid betekent de consistentie of herhaalbaarheid van de 
meetmethode. Dit is vooral belangrijk als de meetmethode op permanente basis over 
de tijd gebruikt wordt om verschillen op te sporen. Er zijn twee hoofdvormen van 
betrouwbaarheid: ‘test - retest reliability’, waarbij gecontroleerd wordt of het 
herhalen van de test of de vragenlijst onder dezelfde omstandigheden dezelfde 
resultaten oplevert: en ‘reliability within a scale’, waarbij gecontroleerd wordt of alle 
vragen opgesteld om een specifiek kenmerk te meten inderdaad hetzelfde kenmerk 
meten. Alle vragenlijsten gebruikt om gegevens te verzamelen voor dit proefschrift 
werden onderworpen aan de ‘test-retest reliability’. De correlatiecoëfficiënten van de 
herhaalde test waren hoger dan 0,80, wat duidt op een hoge mate van 
betrouwbaarheid. Voor die vragenlijsten die een betrouwbaarheidstoetsing vereisten 
volgens ‘reliability within a scale’, werden Cronbachs alpha coëfficiënten berekend. 
Zowel de ‘test-retest reliability’ en de ‘reliability within a scale’ gaven aan dat de data 
die gebruikt werden in dit proefschrift voldoende betrouwbaar waren. 
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 Validiteit bij het meten wil zeggen dat men meet wat men van plan is te meten. 
Er zijn vier hoofdtypen van validiteit: ‘Face validity’ wordt verkregen als de vragen 
op het oog meten wat ze moeten meten, het concept. Dit betekent voornamelijk een 
inschatting met het gezonde verstand maar het steunt ook op kennis van de manier 
waarop mensen reageren op onderzoeksvragen en valkuilen in vragenlijsten. 
‘Content validity’ gaat over de vraag of het meetinstrument het totale 
inhoudsdomein van het te meten kenmerk voldoende dekt. ‘Criterion validity’, ook 
bekend als ‘predictive validity’, is gericht op het punt of scores uit de vragenlijsten 
iets zeggen over de toekomst van het betreffende inhoudsdomein, bij voorbeeld in 
hoeverre respondenten die door een vragenlijst zijn gecategoriseerd als personen 
die zich een bepaald gedrag hebben voorgenomen dat gedrag ook werkelijk ten toon 
spreiden. ‘Concurrent validity’ betreft de vraag of uitslagen van een nieuwe 
vragenlijst overeenkomen met resultaten verkregen uit reeds bekende metingen. 
 Met uitzondering van de vragenlijst die werd gebruikt om belemmerende 
factoren bij het praktiseren van ART te meten in klinieken waar het pilotproject plaats 
vond, moesten alle gebruikte vragenlijsten ontwikkeld worden omdat er geen 
prototypen vragen beschikbaar waren die bruikbaar waren voor de Tanzaniaanse 
situatie. In deze gevallen kon ‘concurrent validity’ niet worden vastgesteld. ‘Face 
validity’ en gedeeltelijk ‘content validity’ werden altijd vastgesteld door voorafgaand 
testen van de vragenlijsten en discussie over de vragen met mensen die geacht 
werden vertrouwd te zijn met het inhoudsdomein. ‘Content validity’ werd verder 
geverifieerd door Cronbachs alfa te berekenen: hoe hoger Cronbachs alfa, hoe 
groter de verklarende variantie in het concept. ‘Criterion validity’ of ‘predictive 
validity’ werd niet getoetst hoewel het gebruik van de bevindingen bij de introductie 
van ART aangaven dat, wanneer de vastgestelde belemmeringen eenmaal waren 
aangepakt, het aantal restauraties toenam in klinieken waar het pilotproject plaats 
vond, wat erop lijkt te wijzen dat de vragenlijsten de belemmeringen voor 
restauratieve zorg correct hadden voorspeld. Het resultaat dat subjectieve normen 
en niet attitudes belangrijke voorspellende factoren waren bij de intentie ART te 
praktiseren, werd ook bevestigd door de gevonden belemmeringen om ART te 
praktiseren. In dit onderzoek werden de opinies van behandelaars en de 
administratieve ondersteuning gezien als belemmeringen om ART te praktiseren. De 
resultaten gaven aan dat de opinie van behandelaars (attitudes) positief gerelateerd 
waren aan ART-restauraties (geen belemmering), terwijl de administratieve 
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ondersteuning negatief gecorreleerd was (potentiële belemmering) met ART-
restauraties. Dit gaf aan dat de vragenlijst betreffende attitudes, subjectieve normen 
en intenties om ART te praktiseren een adequate ‘predictive validity’ had. 
Geconcludeerd werd dat de meetmethode waarvan gebruik werd gemaakt om 
belemmeringen vast te stellen aangaande restauratieve zorg, attitudes, subjectieve 
normen en intenties om ART te praktiseren valide waren. 
 Onderzoek om het effect van een interventie te evalueren vereist doorgaans 
de aanwezigheid van een controlegroep in de onderzoeksopzet. Bij het 
cohortonderzoek naar het effect van ART op de behandelingsresultaten, beschreven 
in Hoofdstuk 6, was geen controlegroep betrokken. Dit had te maken met het feit dat 
het praktiseren van ART, training vooraf vereiste. Van niet-getrainde behandelaars 
kon niet verwacht worden dat ze ART zouden praktiseren. Derhalve zou vergelijking 
van de invloed van ART in proefgroepen en controlegroepen geen zin hebben 
gehad. Om die reden werden de data die één jaar voor de ART-training verzameld 
werden,  beschouwd als geschikte controledata voor vergelijking met data die 
gedurende de follow-up periode na ART-training werden verzameld (5). Niettemin 
werden vanwege tijdsinvloeden op de vraag naar tandheelkundige zorg in het land, 
behandelingsstaten afkomstig uit vergelijkbare tandheelkundige klinieken die niet 
meededen aan het pilotproject vergeleken met die afkomstig uit de klinieken van het 
pilotproject tijdens dezelfde follow-up periode. De vergelijking bracht aan het licht dat 
de toename van het aantal bezoekers en het totaal aan behandelingen in de 
klinieken die meededen aan het pilotproject en in vergelijkbare klinieken in het land 
hetzelfde was. Daarom was het effect van ART in de toename van restauraties in 
relatie tot het totale aantal behandelingen in de klinieken waar het pilot-project plaats 
vond een valide observatie. 
Identificatie van belemmerende factoren voor restauratieve zorg en de 
implicaties ervan voor de verbetering van restauratieve zorg in Tanzania. 
De methodes die gebruikt werden om vast te stellen wat de belemmeringen zijn voor 
restauratieve zorg zoals deze door tandheelkundige patiënten en behandelaars 
werden ervaren, bevatte een voorlopige lijst van maximaal tien belemmerende 
factoren die iedereen die deelnaam aan de pilotstudie als belangrijk ervoer. Ook 
groepsdiscussies dienden om op de lijst geplaatste belemmeringen te verhelderen. 
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Deze procedure maakte identificatie mogelijk van de meest saillante belemmeringen 
voor restauratieve zorg zoals deze door tandheelkundige patiënten en behandelaars 
werden ervaren. Dit impliceert dat niet alle mogelijke belemmeringen voor 
restauratieve zorg werden geïdentificeerd, maar alleen de meest knellende die 
participanten aan de pilotstudie zich konden herinneren, werden genoteerd. Zijn deze 
eenmaal opgelost dan kunnen een aantal nieuwe, aanvankelijk onbelangrijke 
belemmeringen, belangrijk worden. Daarom moet het proces van identificatie en 
aanpak van belemmeringen voor restauratieve zorg beschouwd worden als een 
continu kwaliteitswaarborgend en controlerend proces in de mondgezondheidszorg. 
 Bij de benadering waarvoor gekozen is om ART te introduceren in Tanzania 
werd rekening gehouden met aanbevelingen om mogelijke belemmerende factoren 
die aan het licht kwamen uit eerder onderzoek te gebruiken voor een soepel 
verlopende innovatie in de gezondheidszorg (6, 7). Dit vereiste een analyse van de 
situatie, gepresenteerd in Hoofdstuk 1, het onderzoek naar wat precies restauratieve 
zorg belemmert in de Hoofdstukken 2 en 3, en een bepaling van attitudes en 
intenties van tandheelkundige zorgverleners ten aan zien van het praktiseren van 
ART, in Hoofdstuk 4. Deze benadering gaf de mogelijkheid factoren te identificeren 
en aan te pakken die wellicht hebben geresulteerd in het uitblijven van verbetering 
van de restauratieve zorg ondanks de renovatie van het tandheelkundig 
instrumentarium en seminar en workshoppresentaties gericht op ART, zoals 
uiteengezet in Hoofdstuk 1. Daarom zijn de bemoedigende successen van de 
introductie van ART in de klinieken waar het pilotproject plaats vond, beschreven in 
Hoofdstuk 6, waarschijnlijk te danken aan de methode die de saillante 
belemmeringen voor restauratieve zorg boven tafel bracht. Het feit dat het 
wegnemen van belemmeringen ruimte kan geven aan een nieuwe reeks 
belemmeringen voor het praktiseren van ART, leidde tot de onderzoeksopzet en 
uitvoering aan het eind van de follow-up periode (Hoofdstuk 7). Dit onderzoek 
beoogde nog niet benoemde belemmeringen aan het licht te brengen.  
 De belangrijkste belemmerende factor die genoemd werd door zowel 
patiënten als tandheelkundige zorgverleners had betrekking op het gebrek aan 
kennis over restauratieve zorg. De invloed van ART op het totale aantal 
behandelingen in dit proefschrift werd verkregen zonder de massamedia die ART-
behandelingen bepleiten in een van de klinieken die meededen aan het pilotproject. 
Als alle mogelijke middelen zouden zijn ingezet om ART te promoten zodat iedereen 
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kon weten dat dergelijke zorg te krijgen was in klinieken die meededen aan het pilot-
project, zou er waarschijnlijk meer vraag naar ART-restauraties zijn geweest, en dus 
een grotere impact van ART. 
 De keuze om ART toe te passen als een geschikte interventie om 
restauratieve zorg te verbeteren, was gebaseerd op de analyse van de 
belemmeringen benoemd in de Hoofdstukken 2 en 3 en op de bereidheid van de 
tandheelkundige behandelaars om ART te praktiseren (Hoofdstuk 4). Deze 
behandeling is zowel patiënt- als behandelaarsvriendelijk, dus geven patiënten en 
behandelaars er de voorkeur aan. Daarom worden belemmerende factoren bij 
toegang tot zorg die verband houden met angst voor tandheelkundige behandeling 
weggenomen. Omdat het patiëntvriendelijk is, geven patiënten die een ART-
behandeling kregen aan anderen informatie door over de mogelijkheid van 
patiëntvriendelijke restauratieve zorg. Daar voor ART geen elektriciteit vereist is, 
noch een waterleiding, kan het verleend worden in klinieken en buitenposten waar 
die voorzieningen niet voorhanden zijn. Deze voor ART typerende eigenschap neemt 
belemmeringen weg voor tandheelkundige zorg gerelateerd aan financiële 
beperkingen die inherent zijn aan conventionele restauratieve zorg. Dus zou 
Tanzania ART-zorg kunnen uitbreiden over het hele land voor minder geld dan de 
gangbare, conventionele tandheelkunde. 
Niettemin blijft de noodzaak bestaan ervoor in te staan dat de kosten van een 
ART-behandeling gelijk zijn aan die van een tandextractie of lager. Dit, omdat 
bezoeken van supervisors aan het licht brachten dat klinieken die meededen aan het 
pilotproject en die percentueel minder ART-zorg hadden geleverd een hogere 
bijdragen vroegen voor ART-behandeling dan voor tandextracties in vergelijk tot 
klinieken die hetzelfde vroegen voor beide behandelingen. Deze bevinding gaf aan 
dat financiële belemmeringen ook belangrijk waren als het ging om het wijd verbreide 
gebruik van ART. 
Landelijke introductie van ART zou het werkplezier vergroten onder 
tandheelkundige behandelaars die nu gedwongen zijn het merendeel van hun 
werktijd te besteden aan tandextracties, hetgeen te wijten is aan het ontbreken van 
faciliteiten voor restauratieve zorg in de meeste tandheelkundige klinieken. Plezier in 
het werk is een van de sterkste stimulantia voor professionals. Plezier in het werk en 
positieve prikkels zijn wederzijds stimulerend. 
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 De huidige pilotstudie is de tweede gerelateerd aan de introductie van ART in 
de mondgezondheidszorg in Afrika. Daarom zou vergelijking van de gebruikte 
methodes meer inzicht kunnen geven over de wijze waarop een succesvolle 
introductie van ART in de mondgezondheidszorg bereikt kan worden. De benadering 
om ART te introduceren in de Tanzaniaanse mondgezondheidszorg verschilde van 
die in Zuid-Afrika, waar tandheelkundige zorgverleners in overheidsdienst slechts 
een training van drie dagen kregen. Er ging geen onderzoek aan vooraf naar 
factoren die de introductie van ART in tandheelkundige klinieken van de overheid 
konden beïnvloeden. Ook werden er geen supervisiebezoeken afgelegd aan 
klinieken die meededen aan het pilotproject en evenmin werden er follow-up 
bijeenkomsten belegd. Dat alles resulteerde in een minimale verandering in 
behandelingspatronen tijdens de twaalf maanden durende evaluatieperiode van het 
programma. De restauratie-extractie verhouding veranderde nauwelijks - van 0,08 
naar 0,11 - , en het aandeel van ART ten opzichte van het totale aantal restauraties 
in het blijvend gebit bedroeg slechts 11% (8). In Tanzania echter volgden 
behandelaars een 7-daagse intensieve ART-training waarvan drie dagen klinisch 
praktiseren op basisscholen. In Tanzania verschoof het gemiddelde aandeel van 
ART-restauraties ten opzichte van alle behandelingen van 3,9% naar 13%, terwijl het 
gemiddelde aandeel van ART-restauraties ten opzichte van alle restauraties 
verschoof van 8,3% naar 88,9%. Deze verschillen in uitkomsten kunnen worden 
toegeschreven aan de grondige ART-training en het ondersteunende systeem in de 
follow-up als onderdeel van het pilotproject in Tanzania. 
 Toen de belemmeringen om ART te praktiseren in Tanzania na drie 
vervolgjaren werden vastgesteld, waarbij dezelfde vragenlijst werd gebruikt om de 
belemmeringen vast te stellen om ART te praktiseren in Zuid-Afrika, gaven de 
uitkomsten aan dat de belemmeringen om ART te praktiseren in Tanzania veel 
minder invloed hadden gehad op de ART-praktijk dan in Zuid-Afrika, hoewel beide 
landen hetzelfde gemiddelde niveau van belemmerende factoren hadden. In 
Tanzania had geen van de onderzochte belemmeringen, met uitzondering van het 
‘cost sharing’, een statistisch significante invloed op de ART praktijk. In Zuid-Afrika 
daarentegen, was ‘insufficient ART clinical skills’ statistisch significant gecorreleerd 
met het percentage ART-restauraties als onderdeel van het totale aantal restauraties 
aan het melkgebit en was de ‘negative operator opinion’ statistisch significant 
gecorreleerd met het percentage ART-restauraties als onderdeel van het totale 
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aantal restauraties in het blijvende gebit. In het algemeen waren de belemmeringen 
in Zuid-Afrika statistisch significant negatief geassocieerd met het percentage ART-
restauraties als onderdeel van het totale aantal restauraties aan zowel het melkgebit 
als aan het blijvende gebit (8). Dit zou kunnen worden toegeschreven aan de 
beperkte ART-training en het ontbreken van supervisiebezoeken aan 
tandheelkundige klinieken en follow-up bijeenkomsten. Dit in tegenstelling tot 
Tanzania waar supervisiebezoeken en follow-up bijeenkomsten dienden om 
mogelijke belemmeringen voor het praktiseren van ART te identificeren en weg te 
nemen. 
 Gedurende de eerste follow-up in Tanzania kwam de ART-praktijk bijna tot 
stilstand toen door het stokken van de levering van glasionomeer. Dit probleem werd 
opgelost middels een donatie en later door te bestellen via de daartoe bestaande 
logistieke kanalen. Aangezien het probleem van de bevoorrading was onderkend en 
aangepakt, werd het niet opgenomen in de vragenlijst aangaande het vaststellen van 
belemmeringen voor het praktiseren van ART in Tanzania. In plaats daarvan werd 
‘cost sharing’ opgenomen in de vragenlijst omdat daarvan was vastgesteld tijdens de  
follow-up bezoeken dat het een potentiële belemmering was voor de ART-praktijk 
maar nog niet volledig was getackeld. ‘Cost sharing’ vertoonde een significant 
negatieve correlatie met het percentage ART-restauraties als onderdeel van het 
totale aantal behandelingen. ‘Patient load’ had een significant effect op de ART 
praktijk in Zuid-Afrika, terwijl de invloed ervan in Tanzania niet significant negatief 
was. In het algemeen laat deze vergelijking het belang zien van een gedegen 
situatie-analyse om belemmerende en bevorderende factoren te onderkennen, 
gedegen ART-training om het vertouwen te vergroten in het praktiseren van ART en 
follow-up bijeenkomsten om belemmerende factoren voor de introductie en uitvoering 
van ART in de mondgezondheidszorg tijdig te onderkennen en aan te pakken. 
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8.3 Bijdrage van dit proefschrift aan de verbetering van 
mondgezondheidszorg in Tanzania 
Zoals samengevat in de analyse van de situatie in Hoofdstuk 1, vertoonde de 
mondgezondheidszorg in Tanzania vier zwakke punten:
¾ DMF-T wordt gedomineerd door open carieuze caviteiten die kiespijn 
veroorzaken; 
¾ Het conventionele restauratieve zorgsysteem functioneert slechts 
gedeeltelijk; 
¾ Het preventieve en mondgezondheidszorg bevorderende systeem is 
nauwelijks ontwikkeld; 
¾ De mondgezondheidszorg wordt gedomineerd door extractie van 
gebitselementen. 
DMF-T wordt gedomineerd door open carieuze caviteiten die kiespijn 
veroorzaken. Dit punt kreeg aandacht in de tandheelkundige klinieken die 
deelnamen aan het pilotproject. De uitkomsten van de evaluatie van het ART pilot-
project in de deelnemende klinieken lieten een toename zien van het gemiddelde 
percentage totale aantal restauraties als onderdeel van alle gegeven behandelingen 
van 3,9 % tot 13%. Dit betekende een toename van het aantal behouden elementen 
die anders geëxtraheerd zouden zijn (Hoofdstuk 5). Als in alle regio’s ART zou 
worden gepraktiseerd zou het jaarlijkse aantal elementen op nationaal niveau dat 
behouden kan worden substantieel toenemen en de ‘D-decayed’ en de ‘M-missing’ 
component van de DMF-T afnemen. In toekomstig onderzoek dient de kwaliteit van 
ART-restauraties te worden vastgesteld. 
 De vaststelling ‘het conventionele restauratieve zorgsysteem functioneert 
slechts gedeeltelijk’, en het is een belemmering voor restauratieve zorg, werd in die 
zin aangepakt dat het de verlening van restauratieve zorg niet langer in de weg 
stond. Behandelaars waren in staat carieuze elementen te restaureren zelfs als het 
conventionele tandheelkundige instrumentarium niet functioneerde. Als ART wordt 
ingevoerd in alle regio’s van Tanzania zal restauratieve zorg ononderbroken verleend 
kunnen worden, ongeacht of het conventionele tandheelkundige instrumentarium 
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slechts gedeeltelijk of in het geheel niet functioneert. Dit zal een enorme stap 
voorwaarts zijn en verzekert Tanzanianen van restauratieve zorg. 
Aan de belangrijke kwestie ’het preventieve en mondgezondheidszorg 
bevorderende systeem is nauwelijks ontwikkeld’, werd geen aandacht besteed 
omdat het pilotproject zich concentreerde op het overdragen van ART-vaardigheden 
aan tandheelkundige behandelaars. Aangezien preventie en promotiecampagnes 
zeer waarschijnlijk de vraag naar restauratieve zorg vergroten, werd het verstandig 
geacht om te beginnen met het overdragen van ART-vaardigheden en het opdoen 
van ervaring met ART voor een start te maken met preventie en promotie- 
campagnes. Het is algemeen geaccepteerd dat patiënten met pijnklachten voorrang 
hebben boven degenen die vragen om preventie en voorlichting. Omdat restauratie 
kiespijn vaak kan verlichten, kreeg het overdragen van ART vaardigheden aan 
tandheelkundige behandelaars prioriteit. Nullijnonderzoek had aangegeven dat onder 
de bevolking gebrek aan kennis over restauratieve zorg de belangrijkste hinderpaal 
was om restauratieve zorg te vragen. De verzekering dat tandheelkundige 
behandelaars voldoende klinische ervaring hadden met ART om een groter aantal  
patiënten te kunnen behandelen, voordat de bevolking op de hoogte werd gebracht 
over het bestaan van ART, was daarom essentieel. Voortijdig promoten van ART zou 
tot frustratie kunnen leiden onder patiënten die mogelijk op zoek gaan naar ART-zorg 
en die niet kunnen krijgen. 
 Met de voorbereidingen voor preventieve en mondgezondheidsbevorderende 
activiteiten werd een aanvang gemaakt door middel van nullijnonderzoek naar het 
gebruik en de kwaliteit van in Tanzania geproduceerde tandpasta. De bevinding dat 
de meerderheid van de Tanzanianen regelmatig hun tanden poetsten met tandpasta 
was een indicatie dat het gebruik van tandpasta om tandcariës te voorkomen 
mogelijk was. De bevinding dat de in Tanzania geproduceerde tandpasta’s niet 
voldoende vrij aanwezige fluoride bevatten, was aanleiding om actie te ondernemen 
ter verbetering van deze tandpasta’s. Over de bevindingen vond overleg plaats met  
de tandpastaproducenten om er iets aan te doen. De conclusie dat tandpasta erg 
duur is, vereist aanvullend onderzoek naar de betaalbaarheid ervan in Tanzania. Met 
de voorgenomen introductie van het BPOC in de schoolgezondheidszorg, kan de 
applicatie van sealants het pakket preventieve maatregelen dat geschikt is voor 
gebruik in het land compleet maken. 
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 Aan het punt ‘de mondgezondheidszorg wordt gedomineerd door 
extractie van gebitselementen’, werd aandacht besteed in de klinieken die 
meededen aan het pilotproject, maar het aantal tandextracties was tijdens de tweede 
follow-up periode nog steeds hoog. De noodzaak bestaat nog steeds om de 
Tanzaniaanse bevolking beter te laten inzien dat ze in een vroeger stadium 
tandheelkundige hulp moeten zoeken als cariës nog voorkomen kan worden en het 
element gerestaureerd. Dat vereist continue begeleiding bij de introductie van ART in 
de klinieken, gekoppeld aan voorlichting en het propageren van een 
bewustwordingsproces onder de bevolking.  
 De resultaten van dit onderzoek geven aan dat het Basic Package of Oral 
Care (BPOC) nu in Tanzania geïmplementeerd kan worden, vooropgesteld dat 
concrete stappen worden ondernomen om ART in alle regio’s ingang te doen vinden. 
Daar het niveau van tandcariës nog steeds erg laag is, kan BPOC met succes 
worden geïmplementeerd zelfs als er geen tandpasta verkrijgbaar is met vrij 
aanwezige fluoride. Dat laat niet onverlet dat er een garantie moet zijn dat de 
tandpasta in Tanzania de noodzakelijke vrij aanwezige fluoride bevat, opdat mensen 
met verhoogd cariësrisico er baat bij hebben. 
 Het Basic Package of Oral Care moet niet alleen op klinieken geïntroduceerd 
worden maar moet ook opgenomen worden in schoolgezondheidsprogramma’s. Dat 
is belangrijk omdat de doeltreffendheid van het BPOC valt of staat bij een 
gezondheidsbevorderend gedrag van de bevolking. Dat gedrag kan afdoende 
worden ontwikkeld tijdens de kinderjaren en de schoolomgeving is de beste 
omgeving om dat gedrag te ontwikkelen. 
 Als Tanzania de strategieën invoert die voorgesteld worden in de 
aanbevelingen, zal de mondgezondheidszorg aanzienlijk verbeteren. De 
mondgezondheidszorg zal dan substantieel bijdragen aan de inspanningen van de 
overheid te komen tot een verbetering van de kwaliteit van leven van Tanzanianen, 
zoals bepleit in de Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper. 
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8.4 Conclusies 
Dit proefschrift presenteert onderzoek dat er op gericht was het beleid ten aanzien 
van tandcariës in Tanzania te verbeteren. De volgende conclusies zijn gebaseerd op 
de bevindingen van het onderhavige onderzoek: 
1. Gebrek aan kennis over restauratieve zorg bij de bevolking, 
economische restricties en gebrek aan motivatie bij de tandheelkundige 
zorgverleners waren de belangrijkste hinderpalen voor restauratieve 
zorg in Tanzania; 
2. Tandheelkundige zorgverleners waren bereid ART te praktiseren in hun 
kliniek als hun superieuren het onderschreven; 
3. Implementatie van ART leidt tot een toename in het percentage ART-
restauraties ten opzichte van het totale aantal behandelingen, van 0,4% 
op de nullijn tot 11,9% aan het eind van de onderzoeksperiode, en tot 
een toename in het gemiddelde percentage totale aantal restauraties 
ten opzichte van alle behandelingen, van 3,9% op de nullijn tot 13% 
aan het eind van de onderzoeksperiode; 
4. De meeste patiënten gaven hun goedkeuring aan ART en waren bereid 
het aan te bevelen aan familie en goede vrienden; 
5. De meerderheid van de Tanzaniaanse bevolking gebruikte regelmatig 
tandpasta maar het vrij aanwezige fluoridegehalte in lokaal 
geproduceerde tandpasta was laag; 
6. Die hinderpalen om ART in praktijk te brengen waarnaar onderzoek is 
verricht hadden een onbeduidende invloed op de impact van ART op 




1. Het ministerie van Volksgezondheid en Sociale Zaken zou ART en 
preventieve mondgezondheidszorg in alle regio’s moeten introduceren, 
met in acht neming van grondige ART-training en noodzakelijke 
budgettering. 
2. Het Medical Store Department (MSD) zou glasionomeer cement en het 
ART-handinstrumentarium op moeten nemen in de lijst van essentiële 
medicijnen en instrumenten. 
3. De tandheelkundige opleidingen in Tanzania zouden ART moeten 
opnemen in hun curricula om hun studenten in staat te stellen ART te 
praktiseren. 
4. De Tanzania Dental Association (TDA) zou in samenwerking met de 
Tanzania Food and Drug Authority (TFDA) een systeem moeten 
opzetten om toezicht te houden op de kwaliteit van in Tanzania 
geproduceerde tandpasta’s en van geïmporteerde, om garantie te 
hebben dat ze voldoende vrij aanwezige fluoride bevatten om 
tandcariës te voorkomen. 
5. Tandheelkundige zorgverleners zouden de bevolking moeten 






Appendix 1  
Questionnaire for identification of barriers hindering restorative care as 
perceived by dental patients in Tanzania (Chapter 2) 
Despite that Tanzania has been training oral health personnel for many year now, 
and qualifying oral health personnel have been working in government and private 
dental clinics, yet, the predominant mode of oral care is tooth extraction of decayed 
teeth instead of restoration. The aim of training oral health eis to get adequate 
experts who can give oral health education to Tanzanians on prevention of oral 
diseases, and treat teeth that decay instead of extracting them. The aim of oral 
health care is to enable Tanzanians to maintain their natural dentition through out 
their lives.  
We believe that there are problems that hinder the attainment of the above 
stated aim. In october 2004, we asked a group of dental patients to list reasons that 
lead to many Tanzanians opt for tooth extraction instead of restoration. We have 
listed the reasons they gave in statements. For each statement, we have given five 
possible answers to these statements.  
We kindly request you rate your degree of agreement to each statement 
provided by circling arround the option that best describes your degree of agreement 
to the statement.  
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1. I have insufficient knowledge about restorative 
care. 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
2. Cost for a restoration is beyond my ability to 
pay 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
3. Tooth extraction is the only treatment for 
decayed tooth 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
4. All my family members who had their teeth 
extracted visited a dentist at late stages that 
their teeth could not be restored. 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
5. There are few dental clinics rendering 
restorative care 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
6. A decayed tooth, even if it is restored will infect 
other teeth 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
7. The teeth that were extracted were so painful 
that I and or my family members choose tooth 
extraction  
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
8. Tooth extraction is the correct treatment for a 
toothache 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
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9. I don’t know the benefits of restoring a 
tooth 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
10. When you restore your tooth, the restoration 
soon falls off and toothache resumes 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
11. When you restore a tooth that is painful, pain 
will not stop 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
12. I or my family members have not restored our 
teeth due to negligence 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
13. I have no habit for reguler check-up that’s why 
I have not restored my decayed teeth 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
14. Whenever I think of a bother that I may get if I 
wanted to have my tooth restored, I opt for 
tooth extraction 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
15. I have never had any advice from a dentist of 
the posibilities of having my teeth restored 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
16. I am used to tooth extractions, not 
restoration, therefore I do not prefer 
restorations 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
17. The advice I received from other people 
contributed to some extent for me to opt 
for tooth extraction rather than restoration 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
18. I don’t know the disadvantages of tooth 
extraction 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
19. Since gaps resulting from tooth extraction 
do not decay, it is therefore better to have 
my decayed teeth extracted 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
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20. Since dentists never come up to educate 
people on the importance of restoration, that’s 
why I also choose tooth extraction. 
(1) Disagree completely 
(2) disagree 
(3) not sure 
(4) agree 
(5) agree completely 
21. Kuziba sio matibabu ya jino, matibabu halisi ni 
kung’oa 
(1) sikubaliani kabisa 
(2) sikubaliani kiasi 
(3) sina uhakika 
(4) nakubaliana kiasi 
(5) nakubaliana kabisa 
22. Kama ningepewa ahadi (appointment) ya 
kuziba jino lililooza lakini haliumi, ningeenda 
bila kuchelewa. 
(1) sikubaliani kabisa 
(2) sikubaliani kiasi 
(3) sina uhakika 
(4) nakubaliana kiasi 
(5) nakubaliana kabisa 
23. Kama nikiambiwa kulipa kwa ajili ya kuziba 
jino nitakubali.  
(1) sikubaliani kabisa 
(2) sikubaliani kiasi 
(3) sina uhakika 
(4) nakubaliana kiasi 
(5) nakubaliana kabisa 
24. Siwezi kumudu gharama ya kuziba jino.  
(1) sikubaliani kabisa 
(2) sikubaliani kiasi 
(3) sina uhakika 
(4) nakubaliana kiasi 
(5) nakubaliana kabisa 
25. Inabidi kufikiria mara mbili mbili kabla 
hujaamua kwenda hospitali ya meno kwa 
sababu wafanyakazi hawana huruma kwa 
wagonjwa 
(1) sikubaliani kabisa 
(2) sikubaliani kiasi 
(3) sina uhakika 
(4) nakubaliana kiasi 
(5) nakubaliana kabisa 
26. Huwa napata uzito fulani nikikaribia 
hospitali ya meno kwa sababu huwa sijui 
litakalonipata. 
(1) sikubaliani kabisa 
(2) sikubaliani kiasi 
(3) sina uhakika 
(4) nakubaliana kiasi 
(5) nakubaliana kabisa 
27. Kama daktari wa meno angenipa nafasi ya 
kuchagua matibabu ya jino langu, 
ningechagua kuliziba 
(1) sikubaliani kabisa 
(2) sikubaliani kiasi 
(3) sina uhakika 
(4) nakubaliana kiasi 
(5) nakubaliana kabisa 
Lastly we would like you to answer the 
following few questions about yourself 
28. Ulishawahi kuziba jino? (1) Ndio  (2) 
Hapana 
29. Je katika familia yako kuna mtu aliyewahi 
kuziba meno? (1) Ndio  (2) Hapana 
30. Leo ni mara yako ya ngapi kutibiwa katika 
hospitali ya meno: Mara ya……........... 
31. Una umri gani sasa: Miaka …………..  
32. Jinsia: (1) Mwanauma (2) Mwanamke 
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Appendix 2  
Questionnaire for identification of barriers to restorative care as perceived by 
dental practitioners (Chapter 3) 
Read this passage before answering the following questions.  
The dental clinics annual returns we submit to Central Oral Health Unit (COHU) 
indicate that most of dental patients we attend in our clinics have their teeth 
extracted. Very few teeth are restored/ conserved. It is also well known that dental 
practitioners working in these clinics were trained in restorative care. It is not known 
why dental practitioners are always extracting teeth instead of conserving/restoring 
teeth. There is a need to identify reasons why restorative care is so low in Tanzania.  
This information will be used as a basis for discussions with relevant stakeholders in 
the efforts to improve oral health care services in Tanzania. 
Section 1. Personal Particulars and past experience
1. Region ……………………….. 
2. Hospital/Clinic Name ……………
3. Questionnaire Number [….] 
4. Your sex is  [1] Male  [2]  Female 
5. Your age is [..….] years 
6. Experience in years as a dental practitioner [….] years 
7. Professional qualification (1) DDS/BDS/MD Stomatol (2) ADO (3) Dental 
Therapist 
Section 2. To what extent do you think each of the following issues or 










1. Patients preferring tooth extraction than fillings     
2. Patients seeking care at late stage of disease     
3. Patients lacking knowledge on restorative care     
4. Patients not knowing the importance of restorative care     
5. Patients have wrong beliefs on fillings     
6. Patients are afraid of noise from drilling machines     
7. Patients not knowing the importance of early treatment     
8. Patients having no habits for regular dental check-up     
9. Dental equipment being very expensive     
10. Lack of funds to purchase equipment     
11. Equipment out of order     
12. Lack of materials for restoration     
13. Dental materials expensive 
14. Lack of funds to purchase dental materials     
15. Dentistry being looked down by administration     
16. Lack of continuing education in restorative dentistry     
17. Lack of motivation for dental practitioners    
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Appendix 3  
Questionnaire on opinion of dental practitioners on introduction and adoption 
of ART in daily clinical practice in Tanzania 
a) Personal particulars 
8. Region ………. 2. Hospital/Clinic Name …………….… 3. Questionnaire Number 
[….] 
4. Your sex is  (1) Male;  (2)  Female    5. Your age is [..….] years 
6. Experience in years as a dental practitioner.  [….] years 
7. Professional qualification. (1) DDS/BDS/MD Stomatol; (2) ADO; (3) Dental Therapist 
b) Overall opinion on adopting ART in Tanzania 
8. Is ART a technique that is worth adopting in Tanzania for restoring teeth in dental 
clinics?
(1) Yes; (2) No; (3) Not sure 
9. Would you recommend that ART be taught to all dental practitioners in Tanzania? 
(1) Yes; (2) No; (3) Not sure 
10. Would you be pleased if Central Oral Health Unit (COHU) recommended that ART be 
part and parcel of oral health care in Tanzania?  
(1) Yes; (2) No; (3) Not sure 
11. Would you recommend that ART be incorporated in the curricula of all dental schools in 
Tanzania, (DDS, ADO and Dental Therapist)?  
(1) Yes; (2) No; (3) Not sure 
c) Attitude, subjective norm and intention to practise ART in their clinics 
12. For me making at least two (2) ART filings each working day in my clinic as from 
next financial year is 
Good: : : : : : : :  bad 
 Extremely quite slightly neither/nor slightly quite extremely 
Foolish: : : : : : : :  wise 
 Extremely quite slightly neither/nor slightly quite extremely 
Ethical: : : : : : : :  unethical 
 Extremely quite slightly neither/nor slightly quite extremely 
Harmful: : : : : : : :  beneficial 
 Extremely quite slightly neither/nor slightly quite extremely 
Nice: : : : : : : :  awful 
 Extremely quite slightly neither/nor slightly quite extremely 
Degrading : : : : : : :  advancing 
  dentistry: Extremely quite slightly neither/nor slightly quite extremely    dentistry 
Credible: : : : : : : :  shameful 
 Extremely quite slightly neither/nor slightly quite extremely 
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13. If people who are important to me were given explanations on what ART is, most of 
them would think that I should make at least two (2) ART fillings each working day in 
my clinic as from next financial year. 
Likely: : : : : : : : unlikely 
Extremely quite slightly neither/nor slightly quite extremely 
14. If people in my life whose opinion I value were given explanations on what ART is, 
they would approve my making at least two (2) ART fillings each working day in my 
clinic as from next financial year. 
Likely: : : : : : : : unlikely 
Extremely quite slightly neither/nor slightly quite extremely 
15. Given the explanations on what ART is, it is expected of me that I make at least two 
(2) ART fillings each working day in my clinic as from next financial year. 
Likely: : : : : : : : unlikely 
Extremely quite slightly neither/nor slightly quite extremely 
16. If the dental practitioners who are important to me were given explanations on what 
ART is, they would make at least two (2) ART fillings each working day in their 
clinics as from next financial year. 
Likely: : : : : : : : unlikely 
Extremely quite slightly neither/nor slightly quite extremely 
17. If the dental practitioners whose opinions I value were given explanations on what 
ART is, they would make at least two (2) ART fillings each working day in their 
clinics as from next financial year. 
Likely: : : : : : : : unlikely 
Extremely quite slightly neither/nor slightly quite extremely 
18. Given the explanations on what ART is, my medical colleagues would think that I 
should make at least two (2) ART fillings each working day in my clinic as from next 
financial year. 
Likely: : : : : : : : unlikely 
Extremely quite slightly neither/nor slightly quite extremely 
19. Given the training on ART, I intend to make at least two (2) ART fillings each 
working day in my clinic as from next financial year. 
Likely: : : : : : : : unlikely 
Extremely quite slightly neither/nor slightly quite extremely 
20. Given the training on ART, I will try to make at least two (2) ART fillings each 
working day in my clinic as from next financial year. 
true: : : : : : : : false 
definitely quite slightly neither/nor slightly quite definitely 
21. Given the training on ART, I plan to make at least two (2) ART fillings each working 
day in my clinic as from next financial year. 
agree: : : : : : : :disagree 
strongly quite slightly neither/nor slightly quite strongly 
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Appendix 4  
Questionnaire for estimating use, perceived importance and affordability of 
toothpaste (Chapter 5) 
1. Clinic: … 2. Sex: a) Female, b) Male   3. Age in years: 15-20; 21-30, 31-50, 
51+;
4.   Education level: primary or lower; O-level secondary; A-level secondary; 
university. 
5.   Number of extracted teeth: … 6. Number of restorations: …; 7. Family size 
is
8. Do you use toothpaste to brush teeth? a) Yes; b) No 
9. If no, why? ………………………………………………………………………..
10. If yes, how often have you used toothpaste for cleaning teeth in the last 
week? 
a) I never used toothpaste because of financial limitations 
b) I never used toothpaste for reasons other than financial 
c) A day or two passed without toothpaste due to lack of money to buy 
d) A day or two passed without toothpaste due to lack of time to buy 
e) I always used toothpaste once daily 
f) I always used toothpaste twice daily 
11. How important is toothbrushing with toothpaste?
a. very important 
b. important 
c. not important 
12. Which brand of toothpaste do you normally use? 
(choose from the display) ……………. 
13. In your opinion, the toothpaste brand you normally use is 
a. very expensive 
b. expensive 
c. normal price 
d. cheap 
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Appendix 5  
Checklist for in-depth discussion with councils’ decision makers to lobby for 
support in introduction of BPOC in dental clinics in their hospital (Chapter 6) 
The aim of the group discussions is to reach a consensus on what to be done to 
improve oral health care through increased preventive and restorative care. The role 
of councils in supporting the introduction and adoption of BPOC through financial 
allocation to dentistry need to be discussed and agreed. 
Key topics to be discussed. 
1. Overview of oral health in Tanzania 
2. Dental caries as the predominant cause of toothache and tooth loss 
3. Tooth extraction is the predominant mode of treating toothache in Tanzania 
4. Tooth extraction is not the best choice of treating dental caries due to its 
adverse consequences 
5. Best treatment modalities: pros and cons for each modality 
6. Alternatives suitable for Tanzania: ART 
7. Best approaches in introduction and adoption of ART: clinic settings, schools, 
health centres and dispensaries 
8. Plans for the future: request for their support – different levels of support: 
sponsor dental practitioners to attend an ART course; purchase glass ionomer 
on regular basis; support school oral health programme 
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Appendix 6  
Timetable for ART training course for practitioners in pilot regions, Tanzania 
(Chapter 6) 
Day Time Programme Study activity that day 
1 p.m. Registration Publication reading 
   
2 a.m. - Opening 
- Speeches invited guests 
- Rational of having this course 
- Questionnaire: Pre-test about dental 
knowledge offered in the course 
- Break 
- Lecture: Preventing enamel carious lesions 
- Van Loveren / Duggal: 
The role of diet in caries 
prevention 
- Curnow et al: Supervised 
toothbrushing in high 
caries risk children 
- 3MESPE: KetacMolar 
Easy Mix 
 p.m. - Lecture: Minimal Intervention Dentistry 
   
3 a.m. - Question time (15 min) 
- Lecture: Glass-ionomer 
- Lecture: ART sealants 
- Skill: Mixing GIC 
- Chestnutt et al: 
Toothbrushing frequency 
& post-brushing rinsing 
on caries experience 
- Mascarenhas et al: 
Fluorosis risk and 
toothpaste 
 p.m. - Skill: ART sealant on extracted teeth 
- Lecture: ART step-by-step 
   
4 a.m. - Question time (15 min) 
- Lecture: ART cases 
- Skill: ART restorations on extracted teeth 
- Curzon et al: Assessment 
of a glass slow fluoride 
releasing device 
- Frencken et al: Manual 
for the ART approach 
 p.m.  
   
5 a.m. - Skill: Treatment of children using ART at 
school premise -1 
- Tyas et al: Minimal 
Intervention Dentistry - 
review  
 p.m. - Feedback on treatment in the morning 
- Lecture: Repair of ART sealants and 
restorations 
   
6 a.m. - Skill: Treatment of children using ART at 
school premise -2 
- Frencken and Holmgren: 
ART: A minimal 
intervention approach to 
manage dental caries 
 p.m. - Feedback on treatment in the morning 
- Lecture: Application of ART approach 
   
7 a.m - Lecture: Results of studies on ART 
approach 
- Questionnaire: post-test about ART and 
Oral Health Care Services in Tanzania 
- Questionnaire: Post-test about dental 
knowledge offered in the course 
- Closing ceremony 
- Anderson et al: 
Professional Prevention 
in Dentistry 
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Appendix 7  
Checklist for supportive supervisory visits to BPOC pilot clinics (Chapter 6) 
1. Has the hospital authority accepted the ART after they have seen it practiced 
by the practitioners who attended the ART training course in July 2005 in 
Tanga? 
2. Did the practitioners avail to their respective clinics, the instruments and glass 
ionomer packs that were given to them on susccessful completion of the ART 
training course? 
3. Are the practitioners practising ART approach in their day to day clinical work? 
4. Have the practitioners initiated the introduction of ART in School Oral Health 
Programmes? 
5. Observe the level of clinical skills and mannual dexterity of the practitioner in 
practising ART approach 
6. Observe the attitude and confidence of practitioner towards practising ART 
approach 
7. Check the fees that each clinic is charging for a tooth extraction and an ART 
restoration. 
8. Discuss any obstacles that a practitioner may be having in attaining full 
introductiona dnadoption of ART approach 
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Appendix 8  
Guide questions for discussions during the follow-up meetings with dental 
practitioners working in ART pilot clinics in Tanzania. (Chapter 6)
No Guiding question 
1. I presume that you requested permission from the authorities before you came to 
Tanga for ART course. What did you do when you went back to your stations? 
2. What was the reaction from the authority when you reported back from the ART 
course that was conducted in Tanga last year? 
3. Did you ask permission to go to outreach stations? What was the reaction of the 
authority? Did you get permission or you were denied permission? 
4. You were given a set of instruments and one pack of glass ionomer cement after a 
successful training in ART. What did you do with the instruments and cement? Used 
in clinic? In outreach clinics? In school programme? 
5. What do you think is the contribution of ART to patients’ oral health; practitioners’ 
job/professional wellbeing? 
6. Looking at ART as an art/skill of treating dental caries; which areas of the procedure 
do you think you need further training on? 
7. After working with ART for a year now, do you think is the right approach to pursue 
for the improvement of oral health status of Tanzanians under the current 
circumstances/situation? 
8. If you think it is the right approach, what needs to be done to improve its 
effectiveness? 
9. With the experience you have now on ART, do you think that other colleagues should 
be trained in ART? 
10. Do you think that the curricula for DAs, ADO and DDS should contain an ART 
component? 
11. If you like/dislike ART; what makes you like/dislike it? 
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Appendix 9 
Record form for collection of number of teeth treated in pilot clinics. (Chapter 
6) 
Year ……………
Month Extractions ART restorations Conventional 
restorations 
 10 20 10 20  10 20
August       
September       
October       
November       
December       
January       
February       
March       
April       
May       
June       
July       
10  = primary dentition; 20 = permanent dentition 
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Appendix 10  
Questionnaire to assess patients acceptance of ART restorations.(Chapter 6) 
Put a √ against one best option for each question below  
1. Clinic No: …;  
2. Sex (a) Male (b) Female;
3.   Age: (1) 20 years or below;  
(2) 21 – 30 years; 
(3) 31 – 50 years; 
(4) 50 or more years 
4. How much pain did you feel when the dentist was treating your tooth 
a. It was quite painful  
b. I felt slight pain 
c. I felt no pain at all 
5. How satisfied are you with the treatment you received 
a. Very satisfied 
b. satisfied 
c. slightly dissatisfied 
d. very dissatisfied 
6. Have you had a tooth extracted? 
a. Yes 
b. No 
7. If yes, to what extent do you agree with the following statement: It is better 
to restore my tooth in a way it was done today than having it extracted 
a. Agree completely 
b. Agree to some extent 
c. Disagree to some extent 
d. Disagree completely 
8. Would you be willing to have another tooth treated (if need be) in the same 
manner as your tooth was treated today?  
a. Yes 
b. No 
9. Would you recommend the same type of treatment to your friend or relative 
if s/he required such treatment? 
a. Yes 
b. No 
10. Have you had your tooth restored using a drill?
a. Yes 
b. No 
11. Restoring a tooth in a manner you were treated today is more comfortable 
to patient compared to restoring a tooth using a drill. 
a. Agree completely 
b. Agree to some extent 
c. Disagree to some extent 
d. Disagree completely 
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Appendix 11  
Questionnaire to assess barriers to practise ART as perceived by dental 
practitioners (Chapter 7) 
Personal characteristics: 1. Clinic ………….; 2. Age […]; 3. Year of graduation […]; 
4. Sex (1. Male; 2. Female);  5. Qualification: (1. DDS, 2. ADO, 3. DT) 
In the following questions, insert the number corresponding to the degree to which you agree 
to each statement provided. The options are: 1. Strongly disagree; 2. Disagree; 3. 
Undecided; 4. Agree; 5. Strongly agree, 0. Not applicable 
6. Patient load 
I. I have to treat many patients needing tooth extractions each working day [   ] 
II. I make ART restorations to all carious lesions suitable for ART I see in my clinic [  ] 
III. Due to many patients needing tooth extraction, I can not make as many ART 
restorations as I wish [   ] 
IV. Tooth extraction takes all of my working time in my clinic [   ] 
V. I have time to make at least two ART restorations in my clinic [   ] 
VI. Overall, the patient load for urgent oral care in my clinic is high [   ] 
7. Operator opinion 
I. I feel better when I do not have to give a local anaesthetic [   ] 
II. I feel a sense of accomplishment when I am able to restore a tooth [   ] 
III. I would like to spend more time rendering ART in my clinic [   ] 
IV. Having experience with drilling as well as ART, it is generally better to restore teeth 
using drill than ART [   ] 
V. I still have some doubts on the effectiveness of ART restorations [   ] 
VI. Overall, I am proud of the ART skills I have acquired [   ] 
8. Patient opinion 
I. In my clinic, patients prefer tooth extraction to restorations [   ] 
II. My patients are very grateful and satisfied, if I restore their teeth using the ART 
technique [   ] 
III. My patients are very grateful and satisfied, when I don’t have to inject them [   ] 
IV. My patients are very grateful and satisfied, when I don’t have to drill their teeth [  ] 
V. My patients doubt the effectiveness of ART restorations [   ] 
VI. Overall, my patients like ART restorations [   ] 
9. Oral health service management 
I. I have experienced some negative responses regarding ART from my superiors[ ] 
II. Hospital management suspect that ART will tarnish the reputation of the hospital [ ] 
III. Hospital management feel that glass ionomer is too expensive for the hospital to afford 
[   ] 
IV. The hospital management is pleased that I make ART restorations [   ] 
V. Members of the hospital management are willing to be treated by ART [   ] 
VI. Overall, my hospital administration fully support ART [   ] 
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10. Clinical ART skills 
a) I have difficulties in deciding as to whether a tooth is for ART restoration or extraction 
[   ] 
b) I feel comfortable when excavating carious lesion for ART restoration [   ] 
c) I feel comfortable mixing glass ionomer cement [   ] 
d) I feel comfortable applying the glass ionomer cement mix into the cleaned cavity [ ] 
e) I feel comfortable when removing excess cement to adjust for occlusion [   ] 
f) Overall, I have adequate skills to make ART restorations [   ] 
11. Chair side assistance 
a) I have trained my assistant to assist me when making ART restorations [   ] 
b) My assistant is skilled to assist me in rendering ART [   ] 
c) Having to make ART restorations without assistant affects my efficiency [   ] 
12. Cost sharing 
a) I treat few cases with ART because many of my patients cannot afford to pay for ART 
restorations [   ] 
b) Most patients I see in my clinic accept to pay for ART restorations [   ] 
c) I have in many occasions failed to treat patients using ART because of patients lack 
money to pay for a restoration [   ] 
d) If I want to make an ART restoration and a tooth extraction on same sitting, many 
patients cannot afford to pay for both treatments [   ] 
e) If the fee for ART was reduced, I would treat more patients with ART restorations[ ] 
f) Overall, the fee for ART restorations is prohibitive for majority of patients to access 
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